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I. INTRODUCTION
The Skyline,White Oak, andBlazonminesarelocatedin the northernWasatchPlateau
Coal Field,approximately5 milessouthwestof ScofieldReservoirand25mileswestof the city
of Price,Utah. CastleValley,wherethe citiesof PriceandHuntingtonarelocated,lies eastof
the WasatchPlateau,and farthereastis the SanRafaelSwell. The Sanpetevalley is.west of the
WasatchPlateau(Figure1, AppendixA).
Skyline
The Skyline Mine straddlesthe drainagedivide betweenthe upperHuntingtonCreekand
Mud Creekbasins.The Carbon- EmeryCountyline follows this samedivide. ThoughSkyline
Mine hasworkingsbeneathboth basins,the mine's only portalsarein EcclesCanyonin the Mud
Creekbasin. Skyline'sboundarystopsat the SanpeteCounty line on the west.
The SkylineMine hasworkingsin threedifferentseams,the UpperO'ConnorSeam
(Mine No. l), the Lower O'ConnorB Seam(Mine No. 2), andthe Lower O'ConnorA Seam
(Mine No. 3). Constructionof the SkylineMine Facilitiesbeganin 1980,andthe No. 3 Mine
andNo. I Mines beganproductionin October1981,andJune1982,respectively.Development
of the #2 minebeganin 1992. In additionto the mineoffices,surfacefacilitiesinclude:a
conveyordown EcclesCanyon,a loadoutat the mouthof EcclesCanyon,a wasterock disposal
site in U.P. Canyonnearthe town of Scofield,anda ventilationportalopenedby breakoutfrom
the #3 mine into the SouthFork of EcclesCanyon.
The SkylineMine was idle from May 2004to January2005,aftercompletingmining in
the southwestportion of the mine. During that time, CanyonFuel Companycontinuedto pump
water from the mine, ventilateit, andperformmaintenancedutieson the surfaceand
underground.In January2005they begandevelopmentmining in the North Leasearea,andwill
beginlongwallmining in the North Leasein early 2006.
White Oak
The White Oak Mine was locatedeastof, andadjacentto, the SkylineMine. This mine
was previouslyknown as Valley Campandthe BelinaComplex.In additionto the mine site,
surfacefacilitiesincludeda loadoutin PleasantValley,just southof Scofield,and an office
buildingjust acrossthe highwayfrom the loadout.Accessto the reclaimedWhite Oak Mine site
is throughWhisky Canyon,a sidecanyonto EcclesCanyon.Approximately22 % (700 acres)of
the White Oak permit arealies within the HuntingtonCreekbasin,andthe remainderis in the
Mud Creekbasin.
Constructionof the White Oak Mine facilitiesbeganin1975. The White Oak Mine
operatedundergroundfrom 1979throughSeptember
2001. LodestarEnergy,Inc. surfacemined
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muchof the White Oak Mine portalareafromNovember200l throughApril 2003. Lodestar
went throughbankruptcyproceedingsduring 2003 and2004and did not finish mining or
reclaimingthe portal area.The Division of Oil, Gas,andMining (theDivision)completed
reclamationof the mine and loadoutsitesin late 2005with moneyfrom the suretycompanyand
a settlementwith the ownersand controllersof Lodestar.
Blazon
The Blazon#1 Mine was locatedjust southof the town of ClearCreek. Constructionon
the Blazon#l Mine beganin July 1980,andthe mine producedcoal from March l98l through
January1982. North AmericanEquitiesforfeitedthe reclamationbond on the site,andthe
Division hassubsequently
reclaimedit.
CHIA Objectives
This cumulativehydrologicimpactassessment
(CHIA) is a findingsdocumentinvolving
an assessment
of the cumulativeimpactof all anticipatedcoal-miningoperationson the
hydrologicbalancewithin the CumulativeImpactArea (CIA). The CHIA is a determinationof
whetheror not therewill be materialdamageresultingfrom the cumulativeeffectsof adjoining
minesoutsideof individualmine permitboundaries.This reportcomplieswith federal
legislationpassedunderthe SurfaceMining ControlandReclamation
Act (SMCRA, PublicLaw
95-87)and subsequent
Utah and federalregulatoryprogramsunderR645-301-729and 30 CFR
784.14(f), respectively.
The objectivesof a CHIA documentareto:
1.

Identifythe CumulativeImpactArea (CIA).

(PartII)

2.

Describethe hydrologicsystem- includinggeology,
identifyhydrologicresources
anduses.

(PartIII)

3.

Documentthe baselineconditionsof surfaceand ground
water quality and quantity.

(PartIV)

4.

Identify Hydrologic Concerns(Identify which hydrologic
resourcesare likely to be impactedand determinewhich
parametersare importantfor predictingfuture impactsto
thosehydrologicsystems).

(Part V)

5.

Identify relevantstandardsagainstwhich predictedimpacts
canbe compared.

(PartVI)

6.

Estimateprobablefuture impactsof mining activity with
respectto the parametersidentifiedabove.

(PartVII)
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7.

Assessprobablematerialdamage.

(PartVIII)

8.

Make a statement
of findinss.

(PartIX)

(1984)
The originalBelina(White Oak)Mine CHIA preparedby Engineering-Science
andthe HuntingtonCreekBasinCHIA preparedby Simons,Li, andAssociates,
Inc. (1984),for
the U. S. Office of SurfaceMining (OSM),providedmuchof the basicinformationusedinthis
CHIA. The White Oak and SkylineMine ReclamationPlans(MRP) havealsobeenused. The
originalTechnicalAnalysis(TA) for the SkylineMine permitincludesinformationsimilarto
that requiredfor a CHIA, but a completeCHIA was apparentlynot preparedat the time the
originalpermitwas approvedin 1980.
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II. CUMULATIVE IMPACT AREA (CIA)
Figure2 (AppendixA) showsthe boundariesof the CumulativeImpactArea (CIA). The
Office of SurfaceMining (OSM) definesthe CIA as"an areawhereimpactsfrom the proposed
operation,in combinationwith otherexistingand anticipatedoperationsmay causematerial
damage."The Division determines
the CIA boundariesbasedon existingmining activities,
anticipatedmining activities,knowledgeof surfaceandgroundwaterresources,
andanticipated
impactsof mining on thosewaterresources.
The CIA boundarywas last revisedin November2002. The rationalefor definingthe
CIA boundaryis asfollows:
On the west,the GooseberryFault runs north south,and is believedto form a barrierto
groundwaterflow. This would includethe areabetweenthe west edgeof the HuntingtonCreek
drainageandGooseberryCreekin the CIA. To alsoincludespringsalongthe fault escarpment,
the boundurywasextendedwestto Goosebe.ryCreek. Similarly,the PleasantValley Faultruns
north southalongthe Mud Creekvalley and is believedto form a boundaryto groundwaterflow.
The Blazon,White Oak,and SkylineMines (includingthe North Leaseaddedin 2005,and
possiblefutureFlat CanyonLease)lie betweenthesetwo faults. GrangerRidgeandScofield
Reservoirboundthe northernend and the southernboundarywas extendedin2002 to include
ElectricLake. The CIA includesabout 54,936acreswith about28,034acresin the Mud Creek
drainage,about26,002acresin the HuntingtonCreekdrainage,and about900 acresin the
Creekdrainage.
Gooseberry
The CIA encompasses
all of the Mud Creekbasin;from ScofieldReservoiron the north,
to the southernendat the Carbon/Emery
CountyLine. This basinincludesthe ephemeral
drainageson the eastsideof PleasantValley, one of which is U.P. CanyonwhereSkyline'swaste
rock disposalsiteis located.The north endof the Mud Creekdrainageincludesthe Woods
CanyonandWinter QuartersCanyondrainages.The White Oak Mine lies mostlyin the Mud
CreekBasin,andthe BlazonMine is includedentirelywithin the Mud Creekdrainagearea.The
BlazonMine hasbeenreclaimed,but remainswithin the Division'sjurisdiction.
The mountainridgeon the west sideof the Mud Creekdrainageis alsothe eastsideof
the HuntingtonCreekdrainage.That ridge, or divide, forms part of the boundarybetween
CarbonandEmery Counties. The north end of the CIA boundaryin the Mud Creekdrainageis
GrangerRidge. GrangerRidge connectsthe commonridge betweenMud Creek& Huntington
Creek,to ScofieldReservoir.
ScofieldReservoiris includedin the CIA becauseSkylinemine-waterdischarges
flow
down EcclesCreekinto Mud Creek,and then into ScofieldReservoir. Mud Creekis known to
contribute16 ohof the waterinflow to the reservoir,Fish Creeksuppliesapproximately75%
(Waddellandothers,1983b,p.43) andPondtown,Lost/DryValley, andMiller CanyonCreeks
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accountfor the remainingg%. ThoughMud Creeksuppliesjust l6oh of the waterto Scofield
Reservoir,it contributeslSo/o
of the total nitrogenand24Yoof the total phosphorous
inflows
(Waddellet al., 1983a).The total phosphorous
in ScofieldReservoiris of concernto the Utah
Division of WaterQuality,andthey havesetthe Total MaximumDaily Load (TMDL) Target
Load of 4,842kglyr (29lblday). The historicaldatasuggestthatthe Mud Creekdrainagehas
nutrient-richsoils,which arefairly easilyeroded,and carrieddown stream.However,increased
flows from the Skylinemine-waterdischargehavenot appreciablyincreasedthe amountof total
phosphorousin Mud Creekthroughincreasedstreambankerosion(measuredat MC-3; see
Figure12,AppendixA, EarthFax2}D2,2003,2004).The PriceRiver,which is usedfor
irrigation in CastleValley andprovidesthe municipalwater supplyfor the city of Price,flows
from the reservoir.The increasedflows (March 1999-Present)
haveincreased
the watervolume
in the reservoirand haveprovidedconsiderablymore waterto the PriceRiver drainagethan
naturalrunoff would have. Otherthan increasedflows, no otherhydrologicimpactshavebeen
noteddownstreamof ScofieldReservoir.
The CIA alsoencompasses
all of the HuntingtonCreekdrainageabovethe mouthof
ValentinesGulch. The areaimmediatelybelow ElectricLake dam,down to North Hughes
Canyon,includesthe ValentineFaultwhich runsthroughValentinesGulchandcontinuesnorth
into the areaof the CIA wheremining hasoccurred.The CIA includesElectricLake itself,
which coversfrom 100to 450 acres,dependingon waterlevel,andcontains31,500acre-ftof
activeannualstorage.The lake is a contributorto groundwaterin the CIA. Roughlyhalf of the
SkylineMine permit arealies within the HuntingtonCreekdrainage.Drainageson the westside
of HuntingtonCanyonthat arepart of the CIA includeBearCanyon,Little EcclesCanyon,
BoulgerCanyon,Flat Canyoh,SwensCanyon,Little SwensCanyon,BrooksCanyon,andUpper
HuntingtonCreek.
Electric Lake becameapart of the CIA in November2002becauserecordsprovidedby
PacifiCorp(owner and operatorof the Lake) indicateda markeddeclinein storagevolumes
beginningin July 2001;the sametime SkylineMine hada significantincreasein mine-water
inflows. Theserecords,andclaimsby PacifiCorpthat the two eventswererelated,promptedthe
Divisionto closelystudyall reportsrelatedto the mine in-flowsandElectricLakewaterlosses.
In September
2001,SkylineMine developeda well andbeganpumpingwaterinto ElectricLake.
Although not consideredmine-waterdischargebecauseit is not drawingwater directly from the
mine workings,Well JC-l pumpedan averageof approximately3,000gpm into ElectricLake
from September2001through September2004 (-400 acre-ff/month).Startingin July 2003,
anotherwell (JC-3) startedpumpingmine-waterdischargewater into ElectricLake. JC-3
pumpedthroughJuly 2004, at an averageof 2,550 gpm (-340 acre-ftlmo)of mine-water
dischargeto Electric Lake, at which time it encounteredboth mechanicaland water quality
problemsand was shutdown. Accordingto StorageVolume recordsprovidedby PacifiCorp
(HAL 2005,PacifiCorp2003,2004),the waterprovidedto ElectricLake from the JC wells
(-740 acre-ftlmonthat highest)hashad little effect on the volume of water storedin the lake.
JC-l continuesto consistentlypumpapproximately4,000gpm (530 ac-ff/mo)into ElectricLake.

HYDROLOGIC SYSTEM
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III. HYDROLOGIC SYSTEM
The CIA is locatedin boththe Mud Creekand upperHuntingtonCreekbasins,which are
the headwaterbasinsof the Priceand SanRafaelRivers,respectively.The PriceRiver flows
generallysoutheast
andpasses
throughthe city of Price. HuntingtonCreekflows generallyeast.
It emergesfrom the WasatchPlateaunearthe town of Huntingtonandjoins with Cottonwood
and FerronCreekson the eastsideof CastleValley to form the SanRafaelRiver. The Priceand
SanRafaelRiversaretributariesto the GreenRiver, which in turn is tributary to the Colorado
River.
Precipitationon the WasatchPlateauvariesfrom 40 inchesat higherelevationsto less
than l0 inchesat lower elevationsandmorethan 30 inchesper yearon the higherridgesand in
the upperHuntingtonCreekbasin(Coastal,1993;Simons,Li, andAssociates,1984). Seventyto
eighty-percent
of the total precipitationfalls as snowbetweenOctoberandApril. SkylineMine
hasa weatherreportingstation,which averagesbetween22 and26 inchesof precipitationper
year. Actual andpotentialevapotranspiration
ratesareroughlyequal(lessthan l8 inchesper
year)in the upperelevationsof the WasatchPlateau(Waddellandothers,1983b).Probablyless
than 5Yoof theprecipitationrecharges
the groundwatersystem(PriceandArnow,1979). The
WasatchPlateauis classifiedassemiaridto sub-humid.
Vegetationvariesfrom Sagebrush/Grass
communitiesat lower elevationsto
Spruceffir/AspenandMountainMeadowcommunitiesat higherelevations.Othervegetative
communitiesincludeMountainBrush,Sagebrush,
Ponderosa,
andRiparian(Simons,Li, and
Associates,1984). Thesecommunitiesaregenerallyusedfor wildlife habitatandlivestock
grazing.Eventhoughslopesaresteep,thereis good vegetativecover,and soils with high
providingan adequate
organiccontentarewell developed,
mediumfor groundwaterrecharge
(Coastal,1993,p. PHC2-5).
SurfaceWater
Mud CreekDrainage
Mud Creekbasinis an asymmetricwatershed.Watershedson the dominantwest flank
containperennialand ephemeralstreamsthat flow eastwardto Mud Creekthroughstraight,
deeplyincisedcanyons.Small,ephemeral
watersheds
drainto Mud Creekfrom the eastflank of
the basin(Fig. 5, AppendixA).
Mud Creekflows norththroughPleasantValley to ScofieldReservoirandnormally
constitutesaround16%of the annualflow to that reservoir(Valley Camp, 1993,p. 40). Since
March 1999,inflows to SkylineMine werepumpedto abandonedundergroundworkings and,
after appropriatesettling,pumpedto EcclesCreek,a tributary to Mud Creek. Skyline measures
andreportsthesedischarges
to EcclesCreekquarterlyas CS-l2 (Mine 3 discharge)and CS-14
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(Mine I discharge).Until March 1999,the combineddischargeto EcclesCreekneverexceeded
just 285 gpm. Combinedmine-waterdischarges
795 gpm,andaveraged
to EcclesCreekhave
beenrecordedcontinuouslyandreportedmonthlysinceAugust 16,2001(dataavailableat
https://fs.ogm.utah.gov/pub/MINES/Coal/007/C0070005/Dischargelnfo/Mine-James%20Discharge.xls).SinceAugust 2001,the averagemonthly dischargehasvariedfrom 860
gpm to 9,846gpm,with an averagedischargeof 5,666gpm. SinceJanuary2004,Skylinehas
allowedsomeabandonedworkings in the southwestportion of the mine to flood. The allowed
flooding of mine workings combinedwith decreased
mine inflows hasreducedthe dischargeto
EcclesCreekfrom a peakmonthlyaverageof 9,846gpm to a monthlyaverageof 4,596gpm
since. The mine workingsin the southwestportionof the mine werecompletelyfloodedin
September2004,andwith the water in the mine workings at a staticlevel, it will be possibleto
accuratelymeasuremine inflows. It will alsobe possibleto measurethe effectsof increased
head(if any) on the inflows.
The increased
flow in EcclesCreekpeakedat approximatelyl0 timesthe averageannual
amountand increasedflow in Mud Creekto about 1.2timesthe averagepre-l999 flow. At the
sametime, the peakmonthlyflows wereonly about13%of springrunoff rates.An ongoing
study (EarthFax2002,2003,2004)to analyzethe impactsto Ecclesand Mud creeksindicated
that the streamswerewell armoredand that so far, the increasedflows haveaffectedthem very
little. Mine waterdischargedecreased
to approximately3,500gpm in October2004(- 2,500
from SWportionof mine,- 600 from l4Lll5Lll6L,and-350 from Mine #3). CanyonFuel
estimatedthat it would continueat that rate for another5 years,but it hascreptup slightly due to
dischargesof storedwater from Mine 3 asthey developthe North Lease. The discharge
averaged4,169gpm from October| , 2004to December3 I , 2005.
UpperHuntingtonCreek
Ephemeralandperennialstreamsdrain the upperHuntingtonCreekBasin (approximately
20,000acres;18,000acresin the CIA), andflow into ElectricLake,which is ownedand
operatedby PacifiCorp(formerlyUtah PowerandLight Company).PacifiCorpalsoholdsa
significantportionof the waterrightsin the HuntingtonCreekbasin,which theyuseto cool their
coal-firedelectricgeneratingplant locateddownstreamalong HuntingtonCreek. Electric Lake
hasregulatedthe dischargeof upperHuntingtonCreeksinceits constructionin 1973.
Beginningin August2001, PacifiCorpbegannoticingthat the waterlevel in Electric
Lake was droppingfasterthan they were dischargingit at the dam. The changein lake response
is clearlyseenin Figure 13,basedon datathat PacifiCorpprovided. PacifiCorphasmonitored
the water levelsin the lake andthe amountof water beingreleasedfrom the dam on a monthly
basis. Lake inflows were not measured,but estimatedor 'imputed' by subtractingthe amountof
water releasedat the dam from the changein watervolume of the lake. Over time theseimputed
numbersshoweda fairly consistentperformanceof the reservoir.In August2001,the imputed
inflow numberswere consistentlynegative,implying that the lake was losing waterat a
significantrate. Traditionally,reservoirssuchas Electric Lake haveno needto collectaccurate
inflow numbers;as long asthe reservoirholds sufficientwater for usesdownstream,thereis no
needto spendtime and moneyinvestigatingthe exactnatureof all inflows and outflows.

HYDROLOGIC SYSTEM
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Standardwater-balancebudgetsfor reservoirsgenerallyassumeboth a groundwaterinflow and
groundwater
outflow component(i.e. communicationwith bedrock,flow into faults,saturation
of alluvialsediments,
etc). However,becauseof the changedresponsein lakefunction,
PacifiCorpbeganmeasuringthe inflow into Electric Lake in July 2002with a flume locatedon
HuntingtonCreekabovethe Lake. The flume was recalibratedin Juneof 2003andcontinuesto
collectflow datawhennot inundated.Becausethe lake level wasrising in 2004,PacifiCorp
installeda secondflume furtherupstream,but still below BoulgerCreekin May of 2004. With
thesetwo flumes,measurement
of inflow comingfrom UpperHuntingtonCreekhasbeen
continuous,with the exceptionof periodswhen the flumeswereeitherwashed-outor inundated.
Sideflows that occurduringspringrunoff andotherhigh-flowperiodshavealsobeenmeasured
at leasttwice per year,and estimatedas a percentageof total flow during monthswhen not
directlymeasured.Figurel4 illustratesboththe calculatedandmeasuredinflows for Electric
Lake (HAL).
Intuitively,it may appearasthoughthe increasedlossesnotedat ElectricLake are
associated
with the increased
mine inflows experienced
at the SkylineMine. However,despite
the effortsof all parties,studiessuppliedby the SkylineMine andPacifiCorpdo not conclusively
proveor disprovea directconnection.Thesestudieswill be discussed
in moredetailin Section
VII of this CHIA.
SurfaceWaterUsage
Hansen,Allen, andLuce,Inc. conducteda surveyof waterrightsfor Valley Campof
Utah in 1990. The surveycoveredmostof the CIA. Onehundredandninetyfour surfacewater
rightswerefound, 106for stockwatering,25for irrigation,55 undeclared,
andthe remaining8
for otheruses. SkylineMine conductedan updatedsurveyof the waterrights in their permit area
in2002, in conjunctionwith the additionof the Winter QuartersA.,lorth
Lease.Most streamsin
the CIA havewaterrightsfiled on them.
Figurel5 graphicallyillustratesthe Operationof ElectricLake comparedwith the
amountof availablewater basedon the SurfaceWater SupplyIndex for the SanRafaeldrainage
basinfor the 1983- 2002period. The graphgenerallyreflectsthat when sufficientwater is
available,both ElectricLake StorageandDischargearehigh. Whenwateravailabilityis low,
storageis correspondingly
lower. An interestingcomparisonis the1978-79periodto the 2001period.
In 1978,the averagestoragewas 18,600acre-ftwhile total dischargewas 9,375acre02
ft. In 2001,the averagestoragewas I 6,397acre-ftwhile dischargewas 14,945acre-ft. Surface
WaterSupplyIndex informationis not availablefor 1979,howeverwith total dischargebeing
only approximately50 percentof the averagestoragevolumein 1978,the storagevolumerosein
1979. The oppositeeffectwasnotedin 2001-02whentotal dischargewas 9l percentof the
averagestoragevolumein 2001. This was alsocompoundedby the droughtconditions
experiencedin the areasince 1998,as illustratedby the SurfaceWater Supplyindex information.
However,someof the effectsof droughtwere negatedwith approximateLy
25 percent(4,480
acre-ft)of the waterbeingpumpedinto ElectricLake from the JC-l well.
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Ground Water
Groundwateris foundprincipallyin two configurations
within the CIA: numeroussmall,
localizedperchedsystemsrelatedto discontinuous
sandstone
lensesin the Blackhawk
Formation,and a continuousregionalsystemin the coal seamsand adjacentrocks of the lower
BlackhawkFormationand the underlyingStarPoint Sandstone.A principal factor influencing
the distributionand availability of groundwater in thesesystemsis the geology.
Geology
Stratigraphy
An offlap (regressive)sequenceis exposedin the outcroppingCretaceousrockswithin
the CIA. Strataexposedin and adjacentto the CIA, shownon the geologymapon Figure3
(AppendixA) andthe generalizedcross-section
on Figure4 (AppendixA), rangein agefrom
Late Cretaceousto Tertiary (Eocene).
The oldestrocks exposedin or adjacentto the CIA areuppermembersof the Mancos
Shale,which cropsout in HuntingtonCanyonbelow ElectricLake and forms the surfaceof
CastleValley. The MesaverdeGroupoverliesthe MancosShaleandconsistsof the StarPoint
Sandstone,
BlackhawkFormation,Castlegate
Sandstone
andPriceRiver Formation.Overlying
the MesaverdeGroup arethe North Horn and FlagstaffLimestoneof the WasatchGroup,
depositedin the very late Cretaceousand Tertiaryperiods. Exceptfor well-developedsoils in
PleasantValley, quaternarysedimentsare generallylimited to narrow,thin alluvium and
colluviumdepositsalongvalley bottoms.
The MancosShaleconsistsof marineshalesinterbedded
with sandstones
andminor
amountsof limestone.Theseshalesaregoodaquicludes,
with typicallylow horizontaland
verticalpermeability,evennearfaults. Informationdiscussedlater in this CHIA suggeststhat
watermay flow throughsomefaults more readily than usuallyobserved.The Mancosis a thick,
regionalaquicludethat hydrologicallyisolatesdeeperstratafrom the coal mining and
reclamationoperationsconsideredin this CHIA. The Upper Blue Gate(formerly Masuk) Shale
Memberat the top of the Mancosgradesupwardinto the StarPoint Sandstone,
and westwardthinning wedgesof marineshaleintertonguewith and areconsideredpart of the StarPoint.
The StarPoint Sandstonewas depositedin a barrier-beachenvironment.It consistsof
threemain tongues- from lowestto highest,the Panther,Storrs,and SpringCanyon- that thin
eastwardand are separatedby tonguesof marineshale. A reportpreparedby Kravits Geological
Services,LLC for the SkylineMine identifiesa Trail CanyonTongue,just belowthe Panther
Tongue,in the SkylineMine area. Beddingin the sandstones
is oftenmassive.Westof the
outcrops,alongthe WasatchPlateauescarpment,
the sandstone
tonguesthickenand mergeand
then gradeinto the backbarrier,coastalplain, and deltaicdepositsof the BlackhawkFormation.
Becauseof the regressivedepositionalsequence,
the lowestBlackhawkcoal seam- the
Hiawathaor O'Connor- usuallylies on, or just above,the top of the StarPoint Sandstone.

HYDROLOGIC SYSTEM
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Doelling(1972)describedthe StarPointasalmostdevoidof shalein the Scofieldarea.
Spieker(193l, p.25) described
the StarPointasuniformly400 to 500 feetthick in exposures
alongthe WasatchPlateauescarpment,
betweenGordonCreek(westof Helper) and Ferron
Canyon,but alsonotedthe StarPoint is 600 feetthick in centralHuntingtonCanyonandover
1,000feetthick alongMud Creek. A petroleumexplorationwell drilledjust westof the Skyline
M i n e ( i n N E l 1 4 S E l l 4S e cl 6 , T . l 3 S . , R . 6 E ) e n c o u n t e r e 1
d ,a2 0 0 - f o o t t h i c k s e q u e n cSet ao rf
Point Sandstone
that consistedof sandstone
layers,with a combinedthicknessof over 800 feet,
inter-bedded
with shale.
The StarPoint is generallya poor aquifer,due in partto low permeabilityshalelenses,
but water bearingcharacteristics
are greatlyenhancedby localizedfaulting, fracturing,and
jointing. The largedischargeand low seasonal
variabilityof baseflowto Mud Creekand of
springsalongthe PleasantValley fault zoneindicatethe StarPointhasa largestoragecoefficient
(Wadell,et al, 1983b,p. 78).
andrelativelyhightransmissivity
To betterunderstandthe geologyof the Skyline areaand to havebetterdatafor a numeric
hydrologicgroundwatermodelof the area,Kravits GeologicalServices,LLC compiled
additionalgeologicinformationfor the areain November2003. The compilationconsistedof
drill hole informationcollectedfrom l6 oil andgaswells and73 coal explorationholes. The
studyfocusedon mappingthe StarPoint Sandstone,
andprimarily on the Storrs,Panther,and
Trail CanyonSandstone
Tongues,which are likely the transmissive
units supplyingwaterto the
SkylineMine. The reportstatesthatthe Trail CanyonTongueis a morerecentlyrecognized
tonguethat liesjust belowthe PantherTongue.The sandstone
tonguesvary between2 and2ll
ft thick andaverage44 ft thick. They arecomposedof relativelyclean,fine to mediumgrained
quartzsand,with sparsematrix, and 8 to l2%ocement. The tongueshavean averageporosityof
16%andaveragepermeabilityof 90 millidarciesbasedon work to the southeast.
The groundwaterencountered
by the SkylineMine appearsto be predominantlysupplied
by the underlyingStarPoint Sandstone.Althoughsignificantwaterhasbeendischarged(56,000
acre-ftfrom January2000throughOctober2004),the StarPoint Sandstonehasa significant
arealextent,reachingbeyondthe CIA, and doesnot appearto be affectedin areaswherethe Star
Point Sandstone
wateris beingput to beneficialuse.
The BlackhawkFormationconsistsof approximately1,500to I ,900feetof lenticular
claystones,
siltstones,sandstones,
andcoal seamsdepositedin backbarrier,coastalplain, and
deltaicenvironments.The claystones
containhigh percentages
of montmorilloniteandother
swellingclays(Coastal,1993,p.PHC2-3). The Blackhawkis the main coal bearingformationin
the WasatchPlateau.The importantcoal seamsoccurin the lower 350 feet,which is the section
that inter-tongueswith the StarPoint Sandstone.The lower Blackhawkand upperStarPoint are
usuallyconsidered
to be onecontinuousaquifer.
Fluvial channelsandstones
arefound in the lower Blackhawkbut are more frequent
towardthe top of the formation. Thesesandstones
are local in extent,generallyfine grained,and
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well cemented.They havelocalizedhigh clay content.The discontinuous
characterof these
channelsandstones
andthe abundanceof clay throughoutthe BlackhawkFormationproduce
perchedaquifersand favor formationof local flow systemsthat dischargethroughnumerous
seepsand springs.
The CastlegateSandstone,
the basalpart of the PriceRiver Formation,is typically
massive,resistantto erosion,andwhite to gray in color. It consistsof fluvial pebble
conglomerates
andfine- to coarse-grained,
argillaceoussandstones
with someshale.It is
carbonaceous
in the Book Cliffs, but the coal is thin andlignitic. The Castlegate
is
Sandstone
good aquifermaterial,with seepsand springscommonat the Castlegate-Blackhawk
contact.
The PriceRiver Formationis light-colored,medium-grained
interbedded
and shaleysandstone
with roughly an equalvolume of darker,carbonaceous
shaleor mudstone.Thereare largepointbar sandstones,
andalsominor amountsof coal.
The MesaVerde Group is overlainby the North Horn Formation,which is exposedalong
the top of the ridge in the westernpart of the CIA. The North Horn is composedof bentonitic,
calcareous,
silty, shalesinterbedded
with thin limestonesandfine-grainedsandstones,
andminor
amountsof conglomerate.Thereare lenticularchannel-sandstones
throughout,enclosedby the
fine-grainedshales.
The TertiaryFlagstaffLimestone,which lies outsideof the CIA to the west,is the
youngestconsolidated
rock in the region. Fracturinganddissolutioncanproducegood
permeabilityin this lacustrinelimestone,and it is an aquiferthick and extensiveenoughto
receiveand storeadequaterecharge.
Structure
Surfaceelevationsvary from 7600feet to 10400feet within the CIA, with the StarPoint
Sandstoneand BlackhawkFormationoutcropsforming most of this relief.
The CIA lies on the ClearCreekanticline,primarily on the westflank. Dips on the west
flank rangefrom threeto six degrees,to the southwestat the southend of the CIA andto the
northwestat the north end.
The PleasantValley fault zone,one segmentof a regionalfault zonethat extendsnorth
southacrossthe WasatchPlateau,lies on the axis of the Clear Creekanticline. Total vertical
displacementis 800 to 900 feet,down to the east. IntertonguedStarPoint Sandstoneand
MancosShalecrop out west of the fault zone,but the BlackhawkFormationcropsout on the
east. Mud Creekflows north alongthe PleasantValley fault zoneto ScofieldReservoir,where
the fault zonebroadensto becomethe PleasantValley Graben. U.P. Canyon,where Skyline's
wasterock disposalsite is situated,also follows one of the faults of this zone. Strataeastof the
fault zone,but within the CIA, are generallyflat lying (Figure 3, Appendix A).
Othermajor faults in the CIA are high-angle,normal faults that run north southto
northeastsouthwest.Movementis dominantlydown to the west. The largestof thesefaults,
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with up to 350 feet of displacement,
is the O'Connorfault that obliquelytransectsthe White Oak
permit area.The Connelvillefault zone,up to 1000feetwide with up to 250 feetcumulative
verticaldisplacement,
separates
the SkylineandWhite Oak mines. UpperHuntingtonCreekand
ElectricLake lie alongthe UpperJoe'sValley fault zonethat includesthe Diagonalfault, which
is paralleledon the eastby the Valentinefault. The Joe'sValley,Diagonal,Valentine,and
smallerunnamedfaultsdo not havesignificantverticaldisplacement
within the CIA. All of
thesefaults graduallydie out to the north and do not extendbeyondthe northernCIA boundary.
The O'ConnorandUpperJoe'sValley faultscontinuesouthwardoutsidethe CIA. Very small
displacement
faults,orientedroughlyeastwest,havebeenencountered
in the White Oak Mine
andmappedon the surfaceat the SkylineMine (Figures3a and 3b, AppendixA). Four major
joint and fractureorientationshavebeenmappedundergroundand at the surface.
Someof the smallereast-west
trendingfaultshavebeenintrudedby magmathat
solidifiedto form dikes. A majordike passesthroughthe White Oak Mine, extendingfrom Mud
Creekto the Connelvillefault. Coalhasbeencokedadjacentto this dike andhasa slightly
increasedmetal content. Thereis evidencethesedikesaffectthe movementof groundwater in
the shallowperchedsystems(Figures3a, 3b, and4, AppendixA). Most of the approximately
north-southtrendingfaultslocatedwestof the Connelvillefault die out, or terminatein the area
of an east-westtrendingfault in Sections22,23,24,Townshipl3 South,Range6 East. North of
this fault the majority of the faults and fracturestrendeastwest. Thesefaults appearto be subparallelto the Fish CreekGrabenlocateda few milesnorthof the Winter QuartersA{orth
Lease
area.CanyonFuel measured
the in-situstresses
in the rocksof Mine No. 3 (generallyto the
north);the resultsindicatedthatthe rockswere in compression
in an east-westdirection. Similar
(generally
testsconductedin Skyline Mine No. 2
to the south)indicatedthe rockswere in
extensionin an east-westdirection.
Aguifer Characteristics
In the CIA, the StarPoint Sandstone,
BlackhawkFormation,Castlegate
Price
Sandstone,
River Formation,North Horn Formation,and Quaternarydepositsall containpotentialreservoirs
or conduitsfor groundwater. Reservoirlithologiesarepredominately
sandstone.Sandstone
reservoirsoccurwherethereis sufficientintergranularporosityandpermeabilityin lenticular
fluvial-channelandtabularoverbankdeposits.Shale,siltstone,andcementedsandstone
bedsact
as aquitardsor aquicludesto impedeground-water
movement.The MancosShaleis a regional
aquicludethat limits downwardflow. Localizedaquitardscan occurwithin any of the more
permeableformations. Groundwater in the CIA occursunderboth confinedand unconfined
conditions.
Shallow,perchedgroundwater systemsprovidewaterto the seepsand springsissuingat
the CastlegateSandstone-Blackhawk
Formationcontactand from sandstonelensesof the
BlackhawkFormation. The Blackhawksandstonelensesare discontinuousand of local extent.
Springsand seepsdischargeon the slopesat an elevationconsiderablyabovenearbystreambeds.
The majority of seepsand springsissuefrom the west dipping strataon west facing slopes,often
at a shale-sandstone
interface.Flow variesseasonally
in response
to precipitationand snowmelt.
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The perchedsystemsmay providesomeflow directlyto alluvial andcolluvialfill in canyon
bottoms,but they do not provide sufficientbaseflowto sustainperennialstreams.A total of 25
springs,18 groundwaterwells, 38 streamsites,and 6 in-minesitesarecontinuallymonitoredas
part of the Skylinepermit. Figure5 (AppendixA) illustratesall of the monitoringsiteswithin
the CHIA.
Rechargepercolatesfrom the surfacedownwarduntil shale,or anotheraquicludeis
encountered.The water then movesdown dip, and is channeledinto discontinuous,but more
permeable,sandstones
creatingisolatedaquifers.Waterin theseisolatedaquiferseither
continuesto movedown dip until it is discharged
at the surface,or until it is ableto resume
vertical flow. Dischargefrom most seepsand springsin the CIA closelytracksprecipitation
rates,andrechargeprobablyoriginatesin the small surfacedepressions
or basinsin the
immediatevicinity. The perchedsystemof the BlackhawkFormationand regionalStarPoint
Sandstoneare separatedby unsaturated
rock. Flow alongfaults and fracturesthroughthe
BlackhawkFormationappearsminimal,dueto the sealingability of the clays(seesection2.3 of
the Skyline Mine MRP), but somerechargedoesmove below the perchedsystemsto reachthe
deeperregionalsaturatedstrataor aquifer. Resultsfrom the age-datingtechniquesusedat the
Skyline Mine suggestthataportion of the water encounteredat the mine hasa modern
component(i.e. in contactwith the atmosphere
post 1950's). PacifiCorp'stritium studyalso
indicatesa moderncomponent.
Figure 5a providesflow datafor selectedspringsaroundElectric Lake comparedto the
SurfaceWater SupplyIndex (SWSD. Thougha few of the springsshowedno reductionin flow
with the 2000-2004drought,thosethat did showreducedflow areconsistentwith the drought
conditions.
Figure 5b providesflow datafor selectedstreamlocationsin the Upper HuntingtonCreek
basin. Therehavebeenno notablereductionsin flow, exceptthoseattributedto the drought
conditionsexperienced
since2000.
The SkylineMine hasencounteredsignificantinflow alongthe faults solely from the
floor of the mine. Any inflows encounteredfrom the roof havebeenof limited duration,which
is consistentwith roof flows from the BlackhawkFormationat othermines.
A regionalgroundwater systemis locatedin saturatedcoal and rock of the lower
BlackhawkFormationand StarPoint Sandstone.Observationwells showthat the water in this
deeperregionalsystemresidesbeneaththe headwaterdrainagesin the CIA and hasnot shown
influenceon the seepsand springsof the shallowerperchedsystems.The SkylineMine has
historicallybeena relativelydry mine,with occasionalroof drips,andoccasionalchannel
sandstones
that typically dry up immediatelyor flow for a brief period. The mine did not start
producingsignificantamountsof water until 2001,when they startedencounteringfracturingand
faults in the floor of the mine, which were the sourceof the large inflows. The theory thata
largeportion of the water is coming from a deepregionalaquiferlocatedin the StarPoint
Sandstoneis supportedby the performanceof the JC-1 andJC-2 wells, and the drawdownnoted
in the areassurroundingJC-1. A potentiometricsurfacemap of the regionalaquiferprovidedby
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CanyonFuel Company(lastupdatedNovemberlll02, drawing2.3.4-2SkylineMRP), andmore
(updatedquarterly,seethe Division'sCoal WaterQuality
recentwell-levelmeasurements
Databaseathttp:lllinuxl.ogm.utah.gov/cgi-bin/appx-ogm.cgi)
indicatethatthe gradientis
generallyfrom southwestto northeastin the Skylinepermitarea. Until March 1999,a long-term
declineof water levelsin the wells,typicallylessthan3 feetper year,was attributedto long-term
decreases
in precipitationandto dewateringof the aquiferby mining (Coastal,l993,PHC2-4,
Figure3c). The long-termdraw down of the aquiferwasobservedin wells W79-26-l andW7935-18,which sawdeclinesof 48 feetand l5 feet,respectivelyfrom 1982throughJune2003
(Figure3c,AppendixA). Well W79-35-lA showedan 88-footelevation
dropfrom 1982
through1998. From March 1999,until CanyonFuel completedmining of the l2LB paneland
allowedthe southwesternportion of the mine to startflooding in January2004,theMine
encounteredsignificantwaterfrom fracture/faultzones,(primarily from the DiagonalFault),and
systematically
drew down the potentiometricheadof the StarPointSandstone.Two wells that
illustratethe draw down arewells W79-35-lA and W2-1,whosepotentiometric
surfaces
dropped318.26feetand226.1feet,respectivelyfrom 1999throughJune2003. Both wells have
startedrecoveringsincethe southernportion beganflooding in January2004(103 feet and 57
feetrespectivelythroughJune2005,seeFigure3c). Although19 groundwaterwells exist
within the SkylineMine permit area,well W79-35-lB is the only well completedin the
BlackhawkFormationthat doesnot penetratethe coal seamor the StarPoint Sandstone.Figure
3c illustratesthat the drawdownof the StarPoint aquiferis focusedprimarily alongfault and
fracturelines.
Natural dischargefrom the regionalgroundwatersystemoccursasbaseflowinto Mud
Creekand the lower reachesof its perennialtributaries,and into HuntingtonCreekdownstream
of ElectricLake. Natural dischargealsooccursas seepsand springsat faults and alongthe
outcropof the impermeable
MancosShale.The MancosShaleoutcropdelimitsthe lateralextent
of this regionalaquifer. Water is unableto flow downwardthroughthe Mancosat any
significantrate,so prefersto flow laterallythroughmorepermeableoverlying stratauntil it
discharges
at the surface.Little is known of the Blackhawk-Star
Pointaquiferto the west,but it
doesnot crop out and is considered
to extendbeneaththe Sanpete
valley.
As evidencedby Skyline'smonitoringwell at the wasterock disposalsite,the regional
aquifercontinuesto the eastof Mud Creekin the Blackhawk-StarPoint strata. Water supply
wells in alluviumalongPleasantValley producefrom a shallow,unconfinedaquifer
interconnected
with Mud Creek. The connectionbetweenthis alluvial aquiferand the regional
Blackhawk-StarPoint aquiferis not uniform, but areashavebeenidentifiedwheregroundwater
flows throughthe PleasantValley fault from the regionalaquiferto the alluvial aquiferand
directly to Mud Creek. During periodsof low flow, water in Mud Creekcomesmainly from
seepage
from the regionalaquifer(Waddellandothers,1983b,p. 34).
Faultinghasonly local importancein the BlackhawkFormationbecauseclaystend to
sealfracturesand stopor restrictwater movement.On the otherhandthe clay contentof the Star
Point Sandstoneis low, therefore,fracturesarenot asreadily sealedby clay as in the Blackhawk
(seeSection2.3of the Skyline Mine MRP), and secondarypermeabilitycreatedby fracturing
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increases
the mobility of waterthroughthe regionalsystem.Observations
within the Skyline
Mine suggestthat sectionsof major faults(e.g.Diagonaland Connelville)wherevertical
displacementis lesspronounced(0-200ft), do not sealoff, and do act as conduitsfor waterto
flow. Conversely,sectionsof faultswith largeverticaldisplacement
resultin gouge-filled,low
permeabilityfault zonesthat do not producesignificantamountsof water. This is evidentin the
performanceof wells JC-l and JC-zlocatedin JamesCanyonof the SkylineMine permit area.
Both wells weredrilled asproductionwells to interceptwaterbeforeit enteredthe mine. JC-l is
a 14 ll4-inch diameterwell with a 60-foot screen-interval
that is completedwithin the Diagonal
fault/fracturedStarPoint Sandstoneapproximately70 feet below the Skyline mine workings,and
currently(Jan.2006)pumpsapproximately4,000gpm. JC-2 is a 2O-inchdiameterwellwith a
60-footscreendrilled from the samesiteasJC-1,but at a differentangle. Unfortunately,JC-2
was not completedwithin a fracturedportion of the StarPoint Sandstoneand pumptestsshowed
that it would only yield approximately350 gpm. Due to the low yield, JC-2was only pumped
for a very shorttime, and no plansexist to pump therein the future. BecauseJC-z had sucha
low yield, CanyonFuel was forcedto drill a third well, JC-3,to increasedewateringfrom the l0Left areaof the mine. JC-3was completedin the mineworkingsnearthe l0-Left inflow.
Horizontaland verticalhydraulicconductivitiesin the StarPoint Sandstone,
asmeasured
by CoreLaboratories,
Inc. in Dallas,Texas,areon the orderof 10-2ftlday. Horizontalhydraulic
conductivitiesin the Blackhawkrangefrom no measurablepermeability,to 10-8ftlday in the
shales,and 10-eto l0-7 ftlday in the siltstones.Vertical hydraulicconductivitiesmay be greater
or smaller,but arewithin one orderof magnitudeof the correspondinghorizontalhydraulic
conductivity. Sandstones
in the BlackhawkFormationhavehydraulicconductivitiessimilar to
(Lines,1985).
thoseof the StarPoint Sandstone
A pair of drawdown/recovery
testsconductedin a test well nearthe Skylineportal found
the transmissivityof the Blackhawkto be approximately18 galldaylftQ.a ft2lday).No
significantdifferencewas notedbefweenthe coal zoneand sandstonetongue(VaughnHansen
Associates,1979,p. 85). Transmissivityof the entireBlackhawk-Star
Point aquifer,^based
on
pump testsandcoreanalysesfrom the Trail Mountainarea,rangesfrom 20to200 ft'lday. The
storagecoefficientaveragesabout 10-6(fl/ft) for confinedconditionsand about0.05 (ft/ft) for
unconfinedconditions(Lines,1985,p. 15). As part of the numerichydrologicmodeling
conductedfor CanyonFuel Company,the estimatedor bulk hydraulicconductivity(K) for the
StarPoint Sandstone,using severalanalyticaltechniques,was found to be approximately2
ftlday,andthe specificstorageto be approximately6 x 1O-6t-l in the vicinity of the Skyline
Mine. Conversely,the modelingassumes
Kvalues of about| ftlday in the StarPoint Sandstone
outsideof the zoneof north-southfracturing,wherehistoric inflows were much lower. Exceptas
describedbelow,the small-displacement
faultsareassignedK1rvalues
of 0.001ftlday in the
upperportionsof faults (within the overburden)and Kpvaluesof 1.0 ftlday within the sandstone
units belowthe Lower O'ConnorB coal seam.The DiagonalFault is assigneda Kpvalue in the
sandstoneof l0 ftlday generally,and 20 ftlday beneaththe mine.
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Seepsand Springs
Sleyline
In 1978,174seepsandspringswereidentifiedon, and adjacentto, the Skylinepermit
area,of which 30%wereseeps.This is roughlyone springor seepfor every40 acres.The seeps
and springsexhibitedhigherflows in the springtimethanat othertimesof the year. Many seeps
andspringsdriedup completelyduringthe summer,andby fall mostof the remainingsources
flowed lessthan2 gp ; only four springsflowed morethan l0 gpm in the fall. (Coastal,1993,p.
2-24aand-25a).A surveyof the White Oak mine areain 1978and 1979found94 flowing, and
15 dry seepsandsprings(ValleyCamp,t993,p.700-7). In earlysummer,8of the sourceshad
flows greaterthan l0 gpm, but by autumnmost springswere flowing lessthan I gpm and many
couldnot be located(Engineering-Science,
1984,p. 33). Anothersurveyof the White Oak area
in the summerof 1990identified8l flowing, and43 dry seepsand springs(Valley Camp,1993,
p.700-7). Anticipatingthe additionof the Winter QuartersA.lorth
Leasetract,CanyonFuel
conductedanotherspringandseepsurveyin 1993,from which they selectedmonitoringsitesto
characterizethe new leasearea. The monitoredspringshaveexhibitedan overall decreasein
flow (Coastal,1993,p, PHC2-6;Valley Camp,1993,p700-6). The Skylineand White Oak
surveysprobablyincludeduplicateinformationon somespringsbecausethe two permitareas
abut.
Due to the significantinflowsencountered
in the SkylineMine sinceAugust2001,
CanyonFuel hasincreased
monitoringof the seepand springflows within the Skylinepermit
area.All of the seepsand springsin the Skyline groundwatermonitoringprogramare located
within the BlackhawkFormation;nonehaveindicateda draw down or an obviousdecrease
in
flow that can be correlatedto the mine inflows.
No seepsor springshavebeenfoundat Skyline'swasterock disposalsite(Coastal,1993,
p.2-30a).
WhiteOak
Accordingto the Seepand Springsurveyconductedin the White Oak permit areain the
summerof 1990,a total of threeseeps/springs
would be affectedby surfacemining at that mine.
Seeps/springs
S25-13,S25-14,and30-1areall locatedup gradientof the surfacemining.
Seep/spring
525-13is the only sitethatprovidedconsistentenoughflow to be continually
monitored.Recordedquarterlyflow measurements
from site S25-13rangefrom 0 to 60 gpm,
<5
and average gpm. It was anticipatedthat any flow from the threeseepsor springswould still
reportto Whisky Creekandnot be significantlyimpactedby the surfacemining. The Division
completedreclamationof the White Oak Mine in late 2005,includinga restorationof Whisky
Creekand installationof Frenchdrainswherenecessaryto conductseep/springflow to the creek.
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Seepsandspringsoften issueat shale-sandstone
interfaces.Flow alongfaultsand
fracturesthroughthe BlackhawkFormationappearsminimal, due to the sealingability of the
claysabundanttherein(seeSection2.3of the SkylineMine MRP).
ElectricLake Seepage
Beginningin November2002,ElectricLake (a man-madereservoir)hasbeenincludedin
the CHIA dueto its proximityto the SkylineMine. SkylineMine comeswithin approximately
500 feethorizontallyandapproximately850 feetverticallyof ElectricLake. Information
providedby PacifiCorp(owner/operatorof Electric Lake Reservoir)suggeststhe reservoirhas
lost appreciable
amountsof watercoincidingwith the major inflows encountered
within Skyline
Mine beginningin September2001. Prior to June2002,performanceof the reservoirwas based
on reservoirelevationand dischargefrom the dam; inflow datato the reservoirwas then back
calculated(assumingno water was lost to infiltration). From June2002throughspringrunoff
2003,then June2003to present,actualinflow datahasbeencollectedfor the reservoir,including
the waterpumpedin via the JamesCanyonWells. Thesewill provideadditionalharddatato
includewith the reservoirperforrnancedata,andto more readily quantify what volumesof water
arebeing lost to the surroundinggeologicformations. The dataprovidedby PacifiCorp
(PacifiCorp2003,2004;HAL 2005)do showthat the performanceof the reservoirhaschanged
substantiallysince2001. However,noneof the 16 springsand streamsfeedinginto Electric
Lake that arepart of the Skyline Water Monitoring programhavedemonstrated
the type of
reducedwater availabilitythat hasbeenrecordedin the lake.
StreamSeepage
Basedon flow durationcuryes,approximately19%of HuntingtonCreek'sstreamflow
aboveElectric Lake is attributedto groundwater baseflow,but baseflowaccountsfor nearly
64% of the annualflow in EcclesCreek. This differenceis, in part,becausethe continuous,
saturatedlower Blackhawk-StarPoint aquiferforms approximately25% of the surfaceof Eccles
Canyonbut is not exposedin upperHuntingtonCanyon. In upperHuntingtonCanyonground
watercomesonly from thin, localized,perchedaquifersassociated
with sandstone
lensesof the
upperBlackhawkFormation(VaughnHansenAssociates,1979,p. 63 and 68).
Seepage
studieswere donein EcclesCreek,SouthFork of EcclesCreek,andHuntington
Creeks. Thereis a significantincreaseof flow in EcclesCreekwherethe streamcrossesonto the
StarPoint Sandstoneoutcrop. Thereis anothersignificantincreaseat the O'Connor Fault where
the fault conveyswaterthroughfracturedStarPoint Sandstone
to the stream. In comparison,the
Connelvillefault doesnot add significantlyto flow in eithertheMain or SouthFork of Eccles
Creekbecausepotentialflow pathsthroughthe fracturedBlackhawkFormationhaveapparently
beensealedby clays. Observations
within the SkylineMine suggestthat sectionsof majorfaults
(e.g.DiagonalandConnelville)whereverticaldisplacement
is lesspronounced(0-200ft), do not
sealoff, and do act as conduitsfor waterto flow. Conversely,sectionsof faultswith large
verticaldisplacementresult in gouge-filled,low permeabilityfault zonesthat do not produce
significantamountsof water.
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Changesof streamflowin HuntingtonCreekcan be largelyaccountedfor by inflow from
tributariesandhillsidesprings.Lossof flow just aboveElectricLake is attributedto recharge
intothealluvium(VaughnHansenAssociates,
1979,pp. 68 - 80).
Waterin Mines
The coal seamsminedwithin the CIA are locatedin the lower BlackhawkFormation,
within strataincludedin the Blackhawk-Star
Point aquifer. The saturated
conditions
encountered
in the White Oak and SkylineMines havebeenalongfractureandfault zones,and
havepersistedasmining hasprogressed
down dip. Similarconditionswerefound in the Utah#2
pre-SMCRA
Mine, a
mine,while it operatedin PleasantValley (nearthe White Oak Loadout).
Slightdeclinesin the waterlevelsof wells completedin the Blackhawk-Star
Pointaquiferin the
vicinity of the SkylineMine, (typicallylessthan 3 ft per year)canbe attributedto both decreases
in precipitation(droughtperiods),andto dewateringof the aquiferby mining (Coastal,1993,
FiguresPHC2-4,July 2002Addendumto the PHC). Groundwaterflow into the minescanbe
characterized
as:
a
a

Seepage
from the coal seamsand associated
channelsandstones,
Flow from Blackhawkchannelsandstones
that havebeenfracturedby faulting
andfolding,or
Flow coming up from the StarPoint Sandstonethroughthe Blackhawkby way of
faults and fractures.

Dischargefrom coal seamsand channelsandstones
averageapproximately10 gpm per
activemine face,but flow of 200 gpm was encountered
at the Connelvillefault in the White Oak
Mine. Waterproductionin the minestypically declinesrapidlyover a shorttime. Most inflows
dry up by the time mining hasadvanced500 feet beyondthem,but an occasionalroof bolt
dripperwill continueto flow up to 2 gpmfor an extendedtime (Coastal, 1993,p. 2-a\. A
200gpmflow from the Connelvillefault observedin the White Oak Mine decreased
to 10 to 15
gpm over a four-dayperiod. Theseobservations
indicatethat permeabilityis mostlikely
localized,andrechargeto the saturatedareasis not extensive.Permeablezonesin the
Blackhawksandstones
are capableof yielding largequantitiesof water from storagefor a short
periodof time, but arenot extensiveenoughto have sufficientstorageor rechargeto sustain
flows. Seasonalfluctuationsof inflow havebeenobservedand are attributedto both seasonal
rechargeandto subsidedareasthat interceptsurfacerunoff (Engineering-Science,
1984).
Faultingtypically hasonly local importancein the BlackhawkFormationbecausethe
high clay contenttendsto sealfractures,and movementof water alongmost faults appearsto be
effectivelyblockedor restrictedby theseclays. Of the 44 individual fault planesencountered
up
to 1988in the SkylineMine, only 5 drippedwaterfrom the roof (4 of thosewherefaults
intersectedsandstone
paleochannels).During the sameperiod of time, water dischargedup
throughthe floor from the StarPoint Sandstone
alongtwo otherfaults(Coastal,1993,p.2-24).
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Fracturingin the StarPoint Sandstone
is not as likely to be sealedby claysas in the
Blackhawkand as a result,secondarypermeabilitycreatedby fracturingtendsto increasethe
mobility of waterthroughthe StarPoint. Flows of up to 450 gpm weremeasuredfrom the
PleasantValley fault zonein the Utah #2 Mine. At differenttimes,flow from the Clear Creek
mineportalhasbeenreportedto be between100and 300 gpm (Waddellandothers,1983b;
Engineering-Science,
1984). WhenDivision personnelcheckedthis portalin September1993,
waterwas still flowing at approximatelythe samerate,howeverasof 2003waterwas no longer
flowing from the portal. Most of the waterthat flowed into the ClearCreekMine camefrom the
PleasantValley fault. Water from Mud Creekwas interceptedupstreamof the mine and reached
the fault by way of abandonedmine workings and throughthe StarPoint Sandstone(Wadell,et
al., 1983b).Becauseof the PleasantValley fault zone,it is expectedthat mineseastof Mud
Creekwill typicallyhavelarger,morepersistentinflowsthanmineson the west side.
North Joe'sValley fault haslittle offset and is not a major structuralfeaturewithin the
CIA. Flow of water from the surfaceinto the mine,throughthe BlackhawkFormationby way of
the North Joe'sValley fault zone,would not be anticipatedbecause
of the sealingclaysin the
BlackhawkFormation(seesection2.3 of the SkylineMine MRP). In addition,the no mining
buffer zoneshouldseparatemine workingsfrom main sectionsof the fault alongHuntington
CreekandElectricLake.This will reducethe possibilityof reactivationof faultsby subsidence
and subsequent
downwardflow alongthe reactivatedfaults.
Beginningin March 1999,SkylineMine encountered
a seriesof majorwaterinflows that
are summarizedin Table l. Theseinflows arecumulativelythe largesteverto occurin an
undergroundcoal mine in Utah. However,asevidencedin Table 1, the flows havesteadily
decreased
with time, especiallyonceCanyonFuel allowedthe southwestern
portionof the mine
to flood.

TABLE 1 - Water Inflows to Skvline Mine
Inflow
Location

l4-Left HG
l6-Left HG
W. Submains
(now
referencedas
Diagonal
Fault)
1O-Left
E. Submain
XC5
ll-Left HG XC24
I l-Left HG XC40

Date

Estimated
Initial Flow,
gpm

031t999

Estimated
March 2003
Flow, gpm

Estimated
March 2004
Flow, gpm

r2n999

1,600
[,200

300
300

300
300

0312000

1,000

300

209

08/2001

6.s00

3,200

3,200

r012001

1,000

370

380

02t2002
02t2002

1.000
1,000

900
1,000

s00
700

Estimated
December2004
FIow. qpm
14.1 5 ,t6L
Combined600

All otherflows
In SW portion
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I l-Left SetupRm.

03t2002
Totals
o/oof initial
flow

1,500
14,800

1,300
9,300
63%
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700

Combined2,500

6,289

3,100

42Vo

2t%

Theseinflows promptedconsiderableinvestigationsby the mine and outsideconsultants
in an attemptto find out wherethey were comingfrom and how to alleviatethem. They also
a revisiontothis CHIA inNovember2002. All of the inflows werein Mine 2,
necessitated
proceeded
furtherwestthan Mines I or 3. All of theseinflows areassociatedwith faults,
which
andenterthe minethroughthe floor. The investigations
by HCI andPetersen(AppendicesC, G,
andH of July 2002Addendumto the PHC, PHC AddendumAppendixJ) suggestthatthewater
locatedbeneaththe coal seam.The StarPointin the mine area
sourceis the StarPoint Sandstone
is believedto consistof l4 differentsandstone
layerstotaling743 feetin thickness.As discussed
earlier,this formationhasa largestoragecoefficientandrelativelyhigh transmissivity.The
largenumberof fractureplanesthat makeup the regionalfracturenetworkprovidethe surface
toc
to drainthe waterstoredin the matrix of the StarPoint Sandstone.Basedon
areanecessary
agedatingandTritium analysis,the waterin the StarPointSandstone
is believedto be of ancient
origin and represents
an isolatedgroundwaterstoragevolume that is not in direct connection
with the surface.
Immediatelyafterthe 6,500-gpminflow in l0L began,the mine drilled 2 wells into the
fault that interceptedthe l0-Left inflow. The intentwas to removegroundwaterbeforeit
enteredthe mine andthusreduceinflows. Only onewell, JC-1,producedappreciable
waterand
is currently(Jan.2006)pumpingat about4,000gpm. This pumpingwas only marginally
successfulat reducinginflow watersand was estimatedto reducethe inflow no more than 800
gpm while the well waspumping2,200gpm (HCI).
Basedon observations
within the mine,as well as otherstudiesanddata,the StarPoint
seemsto be the sourceof the majority of the inflows. However,thereis a componentof modern
water in the inflows, which may be comingfrom Electric Lake or other surfacewater storage.
Ground-and surface-watermonitoringof streams,springs,and seepsconductedby the
mine hasnot indicatedany impactsdueto the increasedin-mine flows. The springsand seeps
respondrapidlyto seasonal
andclimaticcycles,indicatingthat the springsarefed by discharge
from a shallowgroundwatersystem.AppendixA of the Skyline Mine July 2002 Addendumto
the PHC graphicallyoutlinesthe flow of the springsandtheir responseto the PalmerHydrologic
DroughtIndex (PHDI). Age datingof numerousspringsalso supportsthe rechargebeing fed
from a shallowgroundwatersystem.
It is significantto notethat mostof the monitoringwells availablefor analysisareeither
completedin the StarPoint Sandstone,
or throughthe coal seamin the BlackhawkFormation.
The oneexceptionis well W79-35-lB, which is immediatelyadjacentto W79-35-1A,but is
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completedwithin the BlackhawkFormation,abovethe coal seam.The waterlevel in Well W7935-lB remainedconstantwhilethe waterlevelin Well W79-35-lA (screened
belowthe coal
seam)droppedapproximately300-feetduringthe dewateringactivitiesin the mine (Figure3c,
4a, and5, AppendixA, datafrom the Division's Coal WaterMonitoringDatabase).This lack of
communicationbetweenthe two wells suggests
the effectiveness
of the BlackhawkFormationin
impedingvertical migrationof waterthroughthe formation. Thoughinformationprovidedby
PacifiCorp(PacifiCotp2003,2004)suggests
that ElectricLake is losingwaterat an "alarming"
rate;water chemistry,stableand unstableisotopeanalysisof the water,and dye tracerstudiesto
datedo not confirm a direct connectionbetweenthe mine and lake (seeSectionVII). Basedon
water-monitoringdata,springs,seeps,and streamsenteringElectric Lake do not appearto be
impactedby the volume of waterbeingdischargedfrom the mine.
Beginningin lateJuly 2003,Well JC-3beganpumpingwaterdirectlyfrom the Skyline
mine-workingsinto ElectricLakeat a rateof approximately5,100gpm. The well represented
no
net increasein the amountof mine-waterbeingdischarged,
only a changein the point of
discharge.Due to equipmentfailure and high TDS (limit set at 255 mglL for dischargeinto
ElectricLake),JC-3ceasedoperationin July 2004.
GroundWaterUsage
Hansen,Allen, andLuce,Inc. conducteda surveyof waterrightsfor the White Oak Mine
in 1990. The surveycoveredmostof the areain the CIA. A total of 135groundwaterrights
were found, I 12 on springsand23on wells or tunnels. Stockwateringwas the declareduseon
62 of the waterrights,4l werefor otheruses,andthe remaining32were undeclared.The
informationis summarizedinTable724.100ain the White Oak MRP, andthe locationsare
shownon Map 724.100a.SkylineMine updatedthe waterrightsinformationin their MRP with
the additionof the Winter QuartersA.,lorth
Leaseareain 2002. Springsand seepsare importantto
wildlife, thoughthereareno filed rights that declarethis as a use.
Both the SkylineandWhite Oak minesutilize waterfrom wells in EcclesCanyonthat
were drilled into fault zonesin the StarPoint Sandstone.Wells nearthe Skylineand White Oak
loadoutsin PleasantValley producewater from both alluvium, and StarPoint Sandstone.Water
from thesewells is for domestic,stockwatering,andotheruses.
From September
2001(startupof JC-l well) throughSeptember
2005,approximately
62,721acre-ftof waterhavebeendischargedfrom the Skyline Mine. Of that, approximately
37,362acre-fthavereportedto ScofieldReservoirvia EcclesandMud Creeks,and
approximately25,359acre-fthavereporteddirectly to Electric Lake via the JC-l , JC-z, and JC-3
wells. Completedischargerecordsfor the post-inflowperiod are availableat
https://fs.ogm.utah.gov/pubA4lNEs
lCoall}}7 1c0070005/Discharge
Info/. The dischargedwater
is generallyof goodqualityandhasbeenput to beneficialusein both drainages.The major
mine inflows that necessitate
dischargeare slowly decreasingwith time. CanyonFuel completed
the mining of the southernportion of the SkylineMine in May 2004. At that time they allowed
the mine-workingsin that areato flood to an elevationof 8,280feet,which took approximately
four months.
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JC-l andJC-3areboth considered
wells,but only JC-3hasan
asmine-dewatering
waterthat
associated
UPDESdischargepermit. JC-1is relatedto mining becauseit encounters
would otherwiseenterthe mine. It doesnot havean associated
UPDESdischargepermit
becausethe water doesnot enterthe mine and comesfrom the formationin its naturalstate.
Whenmining ceasespermanently,
the operationof JC-l will be terminated.JC-3hasan
associated
UPDESpermit,heldby PacifiCo.p,becauseit pumpswaterdirectlyfrom the mineworkings. It is the understanding
of the Divisionthatthe UPDESpermit for JC-3will alsobe
pennanently.NeitherJC-1nor JC-3hasan associated
terminatedoncemining ceases
waterright.
Currently(Jan.2006),no provenadverseeffectshavebeenobservedto the existing
surfaceor groundwaterresourceusage.
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IV. BASELINE CONDITIONS OF SURFACE AND
GROUND WATER QUALITY AND QUANTITY.
SurfaceWater - BaselineConditions
Surfacewater is monitoredfor quantityand quality at variousstationsoperatedby the
USGSandthe coalmine operators.Locationsareshownon Figure5 (AppendixA) andanalysis
resultsare found in both the Skylineand White Oak MRPs,the Mud Creek/HuntingtonCreek
CHIA, the Division's CoalWaterQualityDatabase(http://linuxl.ogm.utah.govlcgi-bin/appxogm.cgi)andUSGSpublications.Graphsof selectedgroundwaterwells, springsand streams
comparinghistoricflow to the PalmerHydrologicDroughtIndex(PHDI) areprovidedin
AppendixA of the July 2002Addendumto the SkylinePHC, andwere last updatedwith data
from thel't quarter(calendaryear)of 2003. Thesegraphsillustratehow the springsin the
BlackhawkFormationrespondrapidlyto seasonal
andclimaticcycles,indicatingthat the springs
arefed by dischargefrom a groundwatersystemthat is in goodcommunicationwith the surface,
andwith annualrechargeevents.Also, to assistin quantifyingany potentialeffectsto Electric
Lake,PacifiCorpprovidedthe Division with graphsand informationillustratingthe performance
of the lakedatingbackto 1974. Monitoringhasbeeninfrequentor irregularat somestations.
With the additionof the Winter QuartersA{orthLeasetract, additionalstudieswere conductedin
Winter QuartersCreekand WoodsCreekdue to their perennialnatureand importanceof fishery
habitat.
SurfaceWaterOuantity
Averageannualyield from the22,000-acre
Mud Creekdrainage,as determinedfrom
continuousUSGSmeasurements
from 1978to 1999at station09310700,is 15.99cfs (equalto
6.31 inchesof rain overthe entiredrainageper year,or I I ,576 acre-ftlyr). Dischargeratesare
summarizedin Table2.The highestdischarges
resultfrom springsnowmelt(Price andPlantz,
1987). From September
2001throughSeptember
2005,an additional37,362acre-ftof minewaterdischarge(=12.63cfs) hasbeenaddedto the ScofieldReservoir.During that time period,
total flow measuredat the gaugingstationaveragedapproximately19 cfs. A comparisonof the
flows encountered
between1982through1986(a naturallyhigh flow period)and 1998through
2002(increased
mine dischargewith droughtconditions)indicatethat the increasedmine inflows
wereonly higherthannaturalconditionsfor approximatelya 6-monthperiod(SeeFigurel0a).
With the additionof Well JC-3,CanyonFuel anticipatedthat the flow ratewould decrease
significantlyduring2004,andstaythere. However,sinceJC-3 is no longeroperating,andall
excesswatermustbe pumpedto Eccles/MudCreekthe dischargeis still averagingaround9 cfs
(4,000gpm), andtotal flow at the gaugingstationaverages15 cfs.
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TABLE 2
e of Mud Creekmeasurednearthe town of Scofield.
Gauging Station

Date

1978- 1999
(Continuous)

USGS
09310700

A

15.99cfs

Maximum

Minimum

300cfs

1.4cfs

Eccles,Winter Quarters,Boardinghouse,
andFinn Creeksarethe principaltributariesto
Mud Creek. Basedon continuousmeasurements
by the USGSfrom 1980to 1984at station
09310600(PriceandPlantz,1987),averageannualyield from the 3,500acrewatershedin Eccles
(equivalentto I 1.7 inchesrainfallper yearoverthe entire
Canyonis 3,412 acre-feet/yr
watershed).The maximum-recorded
peakflow was 7l cfs in May 1984. Skylinerecordedhigh
peakflows in 1983through1986. Dischargeratesaresummarizedin Table3.

TABLE 3
Disc

measured
nearthemouthof EcclesCreek.

GaugingStation

Date

Average

Maximum

Minimum

USGS
09310600

1980- 1984
(Continuous)

4.70cfs

71.0cfs

0.62cfs

Skyline
CS.6

1981- 1999

6.09cfs

71.2cfs

0.54cfs

Skyline'sdataindicatethat waterbeganto be discharged
from the #3 Mine in 1983,and
from 1984to 1992dischargeaveraged0.50cfs. Dischargefrom SkylineMine #l beganin 1989
andaveraged0.28cfs from 1989to 1992. Minimum measureddischarges
from #l and#3 were
0.08cfs and 0.13cfs andmaximumswere 0.69cfs and I cfs. In latesummertoearlyautumn
when streamflowis naturallylow, dischargefrom the Skyline Mine hasbeenestimatedto
accountfor asmuchas 60o/oto70Yoof flow in EcclesCreek.
The additionall3 cfs dischargedfrom August 2001throughSeptember2005 represents
approximately2 timesthe averageflow encounteredin EcclesCreekat water monitoringsite
CS-6(Table3), from 1981through1999. The reducedmine dischargeof approximately9 cfs
represents1.5timesthe normal flow, and 13 percentof the maximumflow during that period.To
monitor the impactsof this additionalwaterto the physicalcharacteristics
of Ecclesand Mud
Creek,a studywas initiatedin the summerof 2002and continuedin the summersof 2003 and
2004. Field observationsindicatethe additionalwater makesthe flow at, or just below bankfull
capacityof EcclesCreek. However,EcclesCreekappearsto be well armoredand ableto handle
the additionalflow. Mud Creekis largerthan EcclesCreekand flows thereare approximately4times largerthan normally seen;howeverthe flow is not as closeto bankfull capacity. Results
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from the studyindicateno significantimpactsto the streammorphologyhavebeenobserved.
The detailsof the studyareoutlinedin AppendixD of the July 2002Addendumto the PHC, and
copiesof the reportsare locatedin the Division's PublicInformationCenter(PIC).
Priorto the breakoutof the ventilationportal in SouthFork of EcclesCreekin 1989,
maximummeasured
flow at stationVC-10 was 14.7cfs. Periodsof no-flowwereobservedin
l98l ,1984, 1995,2001,and 2002but neverduringthe third or fourth quarterof the calendar
year(July-December).
Averagemeasuredflow from 1978to 1990was 1.39cfs (Table4).
Constructionof the roadto the White Oak Mine in Whisky Canyonbeganin 1975.
Monitoringof Whisky Creekbeganthe sameyear,so thereareno dataon conditionsprior to
disturbance
of the drainage.Periodsof no-flow havebeenrecordedat leastoncein eachof the
four calendarquarters(Table4). Althoughnot asconsistentlydry, Whisky Creekwas
periodicallydry from 1982through2000.
During averageflow conditions,Whisky Creek(at VC-5) accountsfor approximately8.1
percentof the flow in EcclesCreek,and2.4percentof the flow in Mud Creek. UpperWhisky
CreekatVC-4 accountsfor approximately15.8percentof the flow of VC-5. The surfacemining
at the White Oak Mine and reconstruction
of UpperWhisky Creekhasimpactedthe area
immediatelysurroundingsiteVC-4. However,any flow lost dueto infiltrationinto the
reclaimedfill shouldsurfacefurtherdownstreamin Whisky Creek. Althougha significantloss
in flow atYC-4 would impactflows at VC-5, minimal cumulativeimpactswould be seenat
EcclesCreekandMud Creek.
The locationof samplesite VC-4 was movedupstreamapproximately280 ft. due to
disturbancecreatedby the surfacemining. VC-4 representsundisturbeddrainageof Whisky
Creek. Althoughmovedupstream,only one smallephemeraldraw was eliminatedfrom the
drainagebasinresultingin an insignificantchangein flow.
LodestarEnergy,Inc. declaredbankruptcyand discontinuedmining andwater
monitoringat the White Oak Mine.
TABLE 4
Discharees
measuredat SouthFork of EcclesCreekandWhiskv Creek
G""gtrg ffi
SouthFork

D*_

g"*g"

y"",rn"-

r978 - 2002

1.39cfs

14.7cfs

0 cfs
(2of4
quarters)

1976 - 2002

0.38cfs

3.70cfs

1977-2002

0.06cfs

1.0cfs

0 cfs
(4of4
quarters)
0 cfs

whiteoakvc-10
Whisky Creek

whiteoakvc-5
Whisky Creek

Mt"t-"-
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Date

Average

Maximum

Minimum
(4of4
quarters)

White Oak VC-4

Boardinghouseand Finn Creekswere not directly affectedby surfacemining at the White
OakMine, butwere monitoredby White Oak andresultsaresummarizedin Table5 (Valley
Camp,1993,p.700-23). The Permitteereportedno-flow for eachof the five timesthat they
were ableto observe Finn Creekduring a first calendarquarter.
TABLE 5
s measured
at Boardinshouse
andFinn Creeks

Di
G""gtrgffi

Boardinghouse
white oak vc-11
Finn Creek

-D*1980- 2002

Average

y".t*"*

1.6cfs

12.8cfs

0.02cfs

1980- 2002

0.47cfs

4.20cfs

0 cfs
(4of4
quarters)

whiteoakvc-12

Mt"t-"-

Waddelland othersmonitoredWinter QuartersCreekin 1979-1980and Skylinedid so in
l98l and2002-present.
Resultsare summarizedin Table6.

TABLE 6
Disch

s measuredat Winter

GaugingStation

D**

rs Creek
Average

Maximum

1979-1980

0.405cfs

0.51cfs

0.30cfs

CS-I9

2002-2005

0.561cfs

2.90cfs

0.05cfs

CS.2O

Nov. 1981

0.07cfs
6.24 cfs

0.24 cfs

35*

2002-2005
* (Waddelland others,1982)

1.371cfs

Mt"t-r*

Skyline monitorsupperHuntingtonCreekwhereit dischargesinto E,lectricLake, at
stationUPL-I0. Flow is measuredperiodicallywhenthe siteis accessible,
mainly from May to
October.From l98l to 1993the averageflow duringtheseaccessible
monthswas 7.8 cfs
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(SkylineMine 1993AnnualReport).Utah PowerandLight monitoredHuntingtonCreekabove
BurnoutCreekprior to constructionof ElectricLake,andthe informationis found in the report
by VaughnHansenAssociates(1979). Dischargeof upperHuntingtonCreekis summarizedin
Table 7.
Averageflow of BurnoutCreekat stationCS-7from 1981to2002 was I .2 cfs,with
minimum andmaximummeasured
flows of 0.01and 10.7cfs. Flow from Little Swens,Swens,
Boulger,andJamescanyonshaveonly recentlybeenaddedto the Skylinewater-monitoring
program.Flow from ElectricLake is regulatedfor the benefitof downstreamusersand doesnot
accuratelycharacterizethe hydrologicsystem.
TABLE 7
Dischargeof HuntingtonCreekaboveBurnoutCreek.
GaugingStation

Date

Utah Power&
Light

l97l - 1973

SkylineUPL-10

l98l -2005

Average

Maximum

Minimum

7.4 cfs

79 cfs

0.32cfs

Predictedaveragedischargefor EcclesCreek,basedon flow durationcurvesfor water
years1976through1978,is 5.43cfs, corresponding
to a yield of I 3.4 inchesof rainfall overthe
watershed.Flow durationcurvesfrom HuntingtonCreekaboveBurnout Creekfor wateryears
1972and I 973,beforeElectricLakewas filled, indicatean averageannualdischargeof I 3 cfs
anda yield of 16 inchesof rainfalloverthe entirewatershedper year(VaughnHansen
Associates,1979). The predictionsarebasedon datafrom differentperiods,but the higher
predictedyield from the upperHuntingtonCreekbasinin comparisonto that from the Eccles
watershedmay be a consequence
of the relativeimpermeabilityof the BlackhawkFormationthat
formsor immediatelyunderliesthe surfaceovermostof the upperHuntingtonCreekbasin
(CoastalStates,7993,p.2-42), andthe westwarddip of the strata.
Burnoutand HuntingtonCreeksdrain 8,240acres(42% of the upperHuntinglonCreek
basinlocatedabovethe dam),andtheir combinedaveragedischargehasbeen6,500acrefeetper
year (9 cfs). Estimatingfrom the Burnoutand HuntingtonCreek data,dischargefrom the entire
19,854acresof the upperHuntingtonCreekbasinlocatedabovethe damwould be 16,000acre
feet per year (22 cfs). Comparingthe continuousflow recordedat the mouth of EcclesCreek
(Table3) and usingthe sameflow volumeper acreof land for the Upper Huntingtonbasin
supportsthis estimatednumber. Using the samevolumeper acrenumberfrom the EcclesCreek
drainagefor the 19,854acres,the averageflow for the UpperHuntingtonbasinis 21.2 cfs or
15,350acre-ftlyr.Subtractinga calculated800 acre-ftof evaporationper year,basedon
PacifiCorpdata,the UpperHuntingtondrainagebasinreceivesan averageof approximately
14,500acre-ftlyr.
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ElectricLake
ElectricLake,with a storagecapacityof 31,500acre-ft,beganfilling in 1974. PacifiCorp
owns watersharesin ElectricLake,andusesapproximately12,000acre-ftof waterannually.
Since1974,PacifiCorp(formerlyUtah Powerand Light) hasmonitoredthe waterwithin the
Upper Huntingtondrainagebasinusing imputedflow data,dischargerecords,lake levels,and
precipitationand evaporationdata. SinceJune 19, 2002,they havemeasure
d actualflow datain
the UpperHuntingtonbasin,with the exceptionof tributarieslocatedbelow BoulgerCreek,
which are estimatedto contributeapproximately1 cfs on average.
In July 2003,PacifiCorpsubmitteda reportto the Division suggestingElectricLake has
beenlosinga disproportionateamountof water sinceAugust 2001,basedprimarily on the
reactionof the lake (PacifiCorp- Investigationof TechnicalIssuesrelatedto the ElectricLake
and HuntingtonCreekControversyJune25,2003). No calculationreflectingthe purported
volume lost from ElectricLake was providedin the original report. The reportprovided
numerousgraphsillustratinghow ElectricLake intuitively appearedto be losingwater.
Regardless,
andthoughmuchof PacifiCorp'sinflow datawere 'back-calculated'
andhard
monitoringnumberswere lackingat the time, the datashoweda changein the reservoir
performance.PacifiCorphassincestartedto monitor inflow into the lake andthey updateand
provide a detailedspreadsheet
with measurableinflows and outflows,as well as lake
performancedatato the Division monthly. Stagevolumes,naturalleakageof Electric Lake, and
the effectsof the droughtall contributeto the responsebeing seenin the lake elevations.
Whetherthe inflows encounteredin the Skyline Mine are associatedwith this apparentlossof
water,andto what degree,is still beingevaluated(seeSectionVII).
Dischargeof Mine Inflows to SurfaceDrainages
As discussed
earlier,SkylineMine encountered
groundwaterinflows
considerable
beginningin March 1999. In an attemptto reduceinflows,wells weredrilled in JamesCanyon
to pump groundwater from the fracturesystemT0feet below the mine (JC_l andJC-2),and
directlyfrom the mine workings(JC-3)t into ElectricLake. From September
2001until
September2002
waterwaspumpedat about2,200gpm from Well JC-l. In October2002,the
pumpingrate in JC-1 increasedto about4,200 gpm by installinga higher capacitypump. In late
July 2003,Well JC-3beganpumpingdirectlyfrom the mine workingsat approximately5,100
gpm and continuedpumpinguntil July 2004. JC-1 currently(Jan.2006)operatesat around
4,000gpm. ThroughSeptember
30, 2005,25,359acre-ftof waterhavebeenpumpedfrom the
JamesCanyonwells into ElectricLake and therefore,the HuntingtonCreekdrainage.None of
the 16 springsand streamsfeedinginto Electric Lake that arepart of the Skyline Water
monitoringprogramhavedemonstrated
the type of reducedwater availabilitythat hasbeen
recordedin the lake.
A portion of the mine inflows hasalsobeenpumpedout of the mine into EcclesCreek.
SinceAugust2001theseflows havevariedfrom 0 to 10,500gpm,with an averageof about
5,666gpm (throughSeptember
2005). At the peak,this increased
the averageflow in Eccles
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Creekby 3 timesnormalamounts(pre-1999)and increased
the averageflow in Mud Creekby
1.2timesnormalamounts.
The Division anticipates
that the additionof the Winter Quarters/ North Leaseareawill
haveminimal,if any effecton the waterquantitybeingdischarged
to eitherdrainage.This
conclusionis basedon pastmining in the area,differencesin geologyfrom the southernportion
of the mine,andan apparentlack of communicationbetweengroundwaterwells locatedin the
northernand southernportionsof the permit area. The Division anticipatesthat any inflow to the
North Leasewill be infrequent,and short-termin nature.
SurfaceWaterOuality
Waterwithin the CIA is usedfor wateringlivestockandwildlife, mining coal,domestic
use,fisheries,andrecreation.Downstream,the wateris additionallyusedfor inigationand
industrialneeds.Land within the CIA is usedfor wildlife habitat,grazing,recreation,and
mining coal. Anticipatedpost-miningusesarefor wildlife habitat,grazing,andrecreation.
The UtahDivision of WaterQualityclassifies(latestclassificationDecember7,2001)
ScofieldReservoiras:
I C - protectedfor domesticpurposeswith prior treatmentby treatmentprocessesas
requiredby the Utah Division of Drinking Water.
2B - protectedfor secondarycontactrecreationsuchasboating,wading,or similaruses.
3A - protectedfor cold-waterspeciesof gamefish and othercold-wateraquaticlife,
includingthe necessary
aquaticorganismsin their food chain.
- protectedfor agriculturalusesincludingirrigationof cropsand stockwatering.
The totalphosphorous
in ScofieldReservoiris of concernto the Utah Division of
WaterQuality,andthey havesetthe Total Maximum Daily Load (TMDL) Target
Load of 4,842kglyr (29 lblday)
ScofieldReservoir:
. Is a culinarywatersource,
. Is one of the top four trout fishing lakesin Utah, and
o Hasan annualrecreational
fishingvalueof morethan I million dollars.
(E-mailfromLouisBerg,UtahDivisionof WildlifeResources,
4,
to DivisiondatedFebruary
2002).
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The Utah Division of WaterQualityclassifies(latestclassification
December7, 2001)
E,lectricLake as:
2B - protectedfor secondarycontactrecreationsuchasboating,wading,or similaruses.
3,{ - protectedfor cold-waterspeciesof gamefish and othercold-wateraquaticlife,
includingthe necessary
aquaticorganismsin their food chain.
4 - protectedfor agriculturalusesincluding irrigationof cropsand stockwatering.
ElectricLake:
o Providescoolingwaterfor the HuntingtonPowerPlant,and
o Is a major sourceof agriculturalwater for the HuntingtonClevelandIrrigation Company.
Streamsin both basinsareclassifiedas 1C,3A.,and4.
In addition.surfacewaterslocatedwithin the outerboundariesof a USDA National
Forest,with specificexceptions,aredesignated
by the Utah Division of WaterQualityasHigh
Waters
Category
1
and
are
subject
to
the
state'santidegradation
policy. This
Quality
antidegradation
policy statesthat watersshall be maintainedat existinghigh quality, and new
point sourcedischargesof wastewater(treatedor otherwise)areprohibited(Utah Administrative
Code,R3l7-2-3.2 andR3lT-2-12.1).All of the upperHuntingtonCreekdrainage,andmostof
the headwaterdrainagesof eastflowing tributariesto Mud Creek,(includingthe SkylineMine
disturbedarea)arewithin USDA ForestServiceboundariesand arethereforeprotectedby this
policy. The White Oak Mine, both loadouts,andthe wasterock disposalsite areoutsideforest
boundaries.
The Utah WaterQualityBoardagreedin their September24,2001meetingto reclassify
ElectricLake as High QualityWaters- Category2. Category2 is definedas "...designated
surfacewater segmentswhich aretreatedas High Quality Waters- Category1; exceptthat a
point sourcedischargemay be permitted,providedthatthe dischargedoesnot degradeexisting
water quality." Both the effluent from SkylineMine (JC-3),andthe lake wereto be sampledfor
a period of two yearsfor a full suiteof metalsand nutrientsto ensurethat the mine water is not
of a lower quality of water than existsin ElectricLake. Due to equipmentfailure and high TDS,
the JC-3well (which dischargeddirectly from the SkylineMine into ElectricLake) is no longer
pumping. CanyonFuel andPacifiCorphavecontinuedto samplethe quality of water from the
lakeandthe JC-l well.
Total DissolvedSolids(TDS.)
Waterquality in the CIA is consideredgood,mostbeingof calciumbicarbonate
type.
TDS levelsnormally vary between100and 400 mglL in the headwatersregions. Higher TDS
levelscoffespondto low flows. Calcite and aragoniteareat or nearsaturationin the streams
flowing into ScofieldReservoir,and precipitationof calciumcarbonatein the reservoiris
indicatedby the waterchemistry(Waddelland others,1983a).
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At Well JC-3(discharging
to E,lectricLake)TDS is limitedto a daily maximumof 255
mglL with no daily tonnageor flow limitation. CanyonFuel had a difficult time meetingthis
standard,evenwhenblendingthe JC-3andJC-l water. For this reasonthey discontinued
pumpingfrom JC-3afteroneyear.
Skyline'smonitoringstationCS-6is at the samelocationasUSGSgaugingstation
09310600,nearthe mouthof EcclesCanyon. SkylineandUSGSmeasurements
of TDS are
summarizedin Table8. Skylinemeasured
higherconcentrations
of TDS betweenl98l and2002
thanweremeasured
by the USGSbetween1980and 1984. The USGSanalyzedsamplesmore
frequentlythan Skyline. TDS concentrations
hadbeenincreasingfrom yearto yearat this
locationandothersalongEcclesCreekbelowthe SkylineMine (Figure6a,AppendixA). Due to
mine inflows andnecessary
the increased
dischargeof themat high rates,Skylinewas exceeding
their UPDESdaily tonnagelimit for TDS (7.1tonslday)CanyonFuel workedcloselywith DWQ
to remedythe situation,and aftermuch studyand effort, DWQ modified the Skyline Mine
UPDESpermit in May of 2003to removethe 7.1 ton per day limit for TDS, unlessthe 30-day
averagewere to exceed500 mg/I-.
The Utah Division of WaterQuality(DWQ) issuedthe currentpermit on Nov.23,2004;
it allowsfor a daily maximumof total dissolvedsolidsdischarged(TDS) of 1310mglL anda 30day averageof 500 mg/L. Thereis no tonnageper day (tpd) daily maximum,unlessthe 30-day
averageexceeds500mg/L; thena 7.l-tpd limit is imposed.The permitalsostates:
Upondetermination
by theExecutive
SecretarythatthePermitteeis not ableto meetthe500
mg/L30-dayaverageor the 7.1tonsper dayloadinglimit, thePermitteeis requiredto
participatein and/orfund a salinityffiet projectto includeTDSffiet credits,within six(6)
monthsof theffictive dateof thispermit.
In September
of 2004,Skyline'smine dischargebeganaveraging850-950mg/L TDS,
anddueto the volumeof waterpumped(approx3500gpm),they wereroutinelyexceedingthe
tonsper day limit. Becausethe conditionsat the mine will requiresuchpumpingfor quitesome
time, CanyonFuel Companyprepareda salinity offset plan and submittedit as requiredto DWQ.
The Division of WaterQualityapprovedthe plan on January5, 2005,but it is retroactiveto
September
2004.
USGSgaugingstation09310700,on Mud Creeknearthe mouthof Winter Quarters
Canyonandjust upstreamof the town of Scofield,was operatedcontinuouslyduring water years
1979through1984.TDSmeasurementsaveraged
3l5mglL withaminimumof lT0mglL anda
maximumof 390 mglL (Priceand Plantz,1987). Monitoring stationVC-l is approximatelyone
mile upstreamof 09310700andjust belowthe White Oak loadout.At VC- I , the averageTDS
from 1975to 2002was 320 mgL, with a maximumof 730 anda minimumof 156 mglL.
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TABLE 8
TotalDissolvedSolids
S) in EcclesandMud Creeks
GaugingStation

Date

Average

Maximum

Minimum

EcclesCreekjust aboveconfluencewith Mud Creek
USGS
093I 0600

1980- 1984

294 mglL

492 mglL

16l mglL

Skyline
CS-6

1 9 8 1- 2 0 0 s

467 mglL

1282mgL

198mg/L

Mud CreekbelowWhite Oak Loadout
USGS
093I 0700

1979- 1984

315 mg/L

390 mglL

170 mglL

White Oak
VC-I

t97s - 2002

320 mg/L

730 mg/L

156 mglL

Thereis a shift from calciumtoward sulfateand magnesiumcationsasthe water flows
towardScofieldReservoir,probablydueto the dissolutionof evaporitesin MancosShale
tonguesexposedin PleasantValley (Coastal,1993,p. 33).
Figures6 through8 (AppendixA) show TDS concentrations
from 1977through 2A05
from datasubmittedby SkylineandWhite Oak to the Division. Linearregressions
of TDS
concentration
as a functionof time werecalculated,providinga roughrepresentation
of ongoing
coal mining activitiessuchasproduction,storage,andhaulingof coal and dischargeof water
from the mines. Representative
linearregressionsareplotted on the figures. Data from the
initial periodof roadconstructionduring I975 and 1976wercnot usedin the regression
calculationsbecausethey arenot representative
of ongoingmine operations.Roadimprovement
andadditionalconstructionwereongoingfrom 1980to 1984,but therewas not a noticeable
changein TDS concentrations
during this period. Other specificdataomittedfrom regression
calculationsare indicatedon the figures.
TDS levelsin water dischargedfrom Skyline'ssedimentpond beganexceedingthe
UPDESmaximumof 1000 mglL (753 mglL annualaverage)on a regularbasisin November
1990. Sulfateconcentrations
alsoexceededthe 500 mglL UPDES limit in mostof thesehigh
TDS samples.Leachingof sulfatefrom rock dustin flooded,abandoned
areasof the Skyline
Mine was the source(ERI, 1992). In May 1994,the Utah Division of Water Quality raisedthe
daily limits to 1600mglL TDS and 1000mg/L sulfateon an interimbasisthroughSeptember
1994,with TDS and sulfatelevelsto meetrequirementsof the regularUPDESpermit at the end
of the interimperiod. The currentdaily maximumUPDESlimit for TDS is 1300mglL,with a
limit of 500 mglL averagedover 30 days. Thereis no limit for sulfatein the currentUPDES
permit.
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TDS concentrations
in lower EcclesCreekaredilutedbetweenCS-2andVC-9 by inflow
from SouthFork and Whisky Creekand baseflowfrom the StarPoint-Blackhawkaquifer.
Furtherdilutionoccurswhen EcclesCreekflows into Mud Creek.but still TDS concentrations
haveincreased
at VC-l andVC-z (Figure7, AppendixA).
TDS concentrations
haveremainednearlyconstantat CS-3and CS-9abovethe Skyline
Mine (Figure6b, AppendixA). Linearregressions
of datafrom stationsCS-11(Figure6b,
AppendixA) andCS-4abovethe SkylineMine andfrom CS-l andVC-I0 (Figure6c, Appendix
A) in the SouthFork of EcclesCreekindicateTDS concentrations
havegenerallyincreased
with
time at CS-l l, CS-4,andVC-10 but at a lower ratethan in the samplestakendownstreamof the
SkylineMine. TDS concentrations
at CS-1haveactuallydecreased.
In Whisky Creek,TDS concentrations
steadilyincreased
at VC-5 belowthe White Oak
Mine from approximately300 mg/L to closeto 1000mglL (Figure6d, AppendixA). The rateof
increaseis similarto that in lowermostEcclesCreek. SinceWhisky Creekaccountsfor
approximately\oh of the flow of the EcclesCreek,this is a minor contributionto the overall
balanceof the stream.White Oak reported4000 mglL TDS at VC-5 on June27,1986,a singular
anomalypossiblycausedby road salt gettinginto the stream(Valley Campof Utah, 1993). At
VC-4 (Figure6d, AppendixA) abovethe White Oak Mine, TDS concentrations
appearto have
remainedconsistent.TDS valuesatYC-4 haveconsistentlyremainedbelow 200 mglL.
The surface-miningmethodsthat the White Oak Mine employedhad little impacton the
TDS reportinginto EcclesCreek. Acid andToxic-formingtestingof the geologyin the area
demonstrated
a high neutralizingpotentialof the sediments,
and low toxicity. Geologicunits
containingelevatedlevelsof seleniumandmetalswereburiedwith at least4 feetof cover,and
wereplacedoutsideof the floodplainof Whisky Creek.
The TDS in HuntingtonCreekat UPL-10,aboveElectricLake,variedfrom 80 to 442
mglL, and averaged185.9mglL from l98l to 2005. Figure8 (AppendixA ) showsTDS
concentrations
for stationsupstreamof ElectricLake. TDS concentrations
appearto have
changedlittle with time in this drainage.
At UPL-3just belowthe outletfrom ElectricLake,TDS averaged156.7mglL from 1981
to 1991andrangedfrom 130to 210 mg/I-(Coastal,1993,Volume4). TDS in HuntingtonCreek
at USGSgaugingstation09318000nearthetown of Huntingtonwas 165to 345 mglL between
June 1977and September1979. TDS in the Price and SanRafaelRiverswherethey flow into
the GreenRiver is 1500to 4000 mglL.
- Dissolved
Iron andManganese
From 1979to 1984,measurements
of dissolvediron at USGSgaugingstation09310700
in Mud CreekaboveScofieldrangedfrom 0.003to 0.150mg/L.
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Wateranalysesdonefor the White Oak Mine only sporadicallyincludeddissolvediron,
and only includeddissolvedmanganese
from 1995to 2003. The highestvaluefor dissolvediron
reportedby the White Oak Mine is 6.65 mglL at VC- 13,a samplingstationin Long Canyon.
The highestvaluemeasuredin Whisky Creek,belowthe White Oak Mine at VC-5, was 1.45
mglL (October1982). The highestdissolved
iron found in EcclesCreekby White Oakwas 0.76
mglL at VC-6 in August 1980. With the exceptionof a one-timedissolvediron valueof 7.65
mglL atYC-4 in 1982,Whisky Creekhadvery low dissolvedIron andManganese
values.
Maximum dissolvediron (in surfacewater)reportedby Skyline,between1980and2002,
was 0.36 mg/L at CS-2in EcclesCreek(1992). Maximumdissolvedmanganese
was 0.2 mglL,
alsoat CS-2.
Dissolvediron in HuntingtonCreekat stationUPL-10 aboveElectricLakevariedfrom
0.03to 0.16 mglL, andaveraged0.09 mg/L from 1981to2002. Dissolvedmanganese
varied
from 0.01to 0.10 mglL andaveraged0.06 mglL.
Iron and Manganese- Total
Total iron averaged2.7 mglL and total manganese
averaged0.15 mglL at sitesmonitored
for the White Oak Mine from 1975through2002. The highestreportedconcentrationof total
iron was 88.5mg/L, andfor total manganese
it was 7.15 mglL. Both sampleswerefrom VC-5
on Whisky Creek,but were collectedat differenttimes. High total iron concentrations
havebeen
reportedby Skylineat severallocations,the highestbeing45.10mglL at CS-9,abovethe Skyline
Mine in the north fork of EcclesCreek. Total manganese
concentrations
reportedby Skyline
haverangedfrom 0.01to 1.06mg/L. PriceandPlantz(1987)do not reporttotal iron or total
manganese
concentrations.
Datafrom CS-6,nearthemouthof EcclesCreek,showthat total iron rangedbetween
<0.05 and24.5mglL from 1981to 2005,andaveragedl.2mglL. At monitoringstationVC-l on
Mud Creek,just belowthe White Oak Loadout,averagetotal iron from 1977to2002 was 1.1I
mglL. The maximumwas7.66 mglL andthe minimumwas 0.015mglL.
Total iron in HuntingtonCreekat stationUPL- 10 aboveElectricLake hasvaried from
0.09to 0.72 mglL and averaged0.34 mglL from 1981to 2002. Total manganese
variedfrom
just
0.019to 0.07 mglL and averaged0.03 mglL. At UPL-3,
belowElectricLake,total iron
averaged0.2mglL from l98l to l99l andrangedfrom 0 to I mglL. Total manganese
was
below detectionlimits (Coastal,1993,Volume4).
Nickel
The Skyline Mine PHC statesthat nickel concentrations
havereachedashigh as40 pglL
in the water that they dischargeto EcclesCreek. This level is greaterthan the 1S-pglLknown to
inhibit the reproductivecapabilitiesof Ceriodaphniadubia,an invertebratebiologic indicator
species,but below the chronicand acutecriteria,for both aquaticwildlife and humanhealth,in
the Standardsof Quality for Watersof the State. As the flows increasedfrom 1999through
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2001,thereinitially were indicationsof toxicity from high nickelconcentrations
andhigh TDS.
The significantinflow to the mine from the l0-Left areaandchangesof how wateris handled
resultedin a declinein TDS anddissolvednickel overtime.
underground
The sourceof this nickel is not identified.Nickel is not typicallyfound in the Wasatch
Plateau,neitheris it commonlyassociated
with the otheratypicalmetals(copper,lead,andzinc)
that are sometimesdetectedin water and sedimentsamplesfrom the Ecclesand Mud Creek
drainages.Monitoringresultsfrom ongoingsamplingwill be checkedto seeif nickel valuesrise
in the future. The mine hasbeenworkingwith the Utah Division of WaterQualityandthe
Divisionto track nickelvalues.
OtherMetals
TracemetalswerebelowU. S. EPA maximumcontaminantlevels(MCL) in water
samplescollectedfrom Mud andEcclesCreeksin 1979through1980(Waddellandothers,
(1984)foundthe waterat USGSgaugingstation09318000,
1983b).Simons,Li, andAssociates
on HuntingtonCreeknearthe town of Huntington,met EPA drinking water standards.
Surfacewater quality datain the SkylineMRP showmetalconcentrations
havegenerally
met Utah Division of WaterQualitycriteriafor classlC,2B,3A, and4 waters(The Utah
Division of WaterQualityrevisedthe standards
on February16, 1994;to be basedon dissolved
metalconcentrations,
insteadof acid-solublemetalconcentrations).
Dissolvedseleniumin water
fromthe Utah #2Mine andmonitoredatVC-3 andVC-3a from 1973to 1978
discharged
frequentlyexceededthe currentClass1C waterquality standardof 0.0| mglL and exceededthe
Class4 standard
of 0.05mglL severaltimes(ValleyCamp,1993,Appendix722.100a).
Thereareno applicablestandardsfor total metalsin water,but what appearto be elevated
concentrations
of total copper(0.03 mglL up to 24.5 mglL) werefoundbetween1981and l99t
in samplesfrom mostof Skyline'ssamplingstations,includingCS-7and CS-10in upper
HuntingtonCanyon. High total lead(up to 0.74 mglL) andtotal zinc (up to 0.062mgll.) also
werefound in severalsamples(Coastal,1993,Volume4). Datafrom the White Oak Mine
containseveralanalyseswith similarly high total lead,copper,andzinc concentrations.The
igneousdikescrossedduringmining may be the sourceof thesemetals.

d
The rangeof the averagepH of surfacewater in the Mud Creekand HuntingtonCreek
basinsis 7.2 to 8.0 basedon measurements
at numerouslocations.Extremesof 6.0 to 9.2 have
beenreported. Whereboth acidity and alkalinity havebeendetermined,alkalinity is typically at
least25 timesaciditv.
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Solids
The estimatedannualsedimentyield of the Skyline permit areais approximately0.44
acre-ftper squaremile, which would indicatetotal annualyield to the PriceRiver is 1.25acre-ft
andto the SanRafaelRiver it is 3.07 acre-ft. The majority of this is suspendedsediment,with
only a smallpercentage
carriedasbed load (Coastal,1993,p. PHC3-2). Usingthe same
yield
estimated
of 0.44 acre-ftper squaremile for the White Oak permit area,approximatetotal
annualyield to the SanRafaeldrainageis 0.5 acre-ftandto the PriceRiver drainageis 1.7acreft.
Total suspended
solids(TSS)measured
at CS-3and CS-l I in the headwaters
of Eccles
Creekaverages
17 and49 mglL, respectively.AverageTSS isg2mglL at stationCS-6on
EcclesCreek,just abovethe confluencewith Mud Creek. The maximumTSS at this location
hasbeen3190 mglL, andthe minimum 1.4 mglL. TSS averages103 mglL atYC-9, at the
confluencewith Mud Creek. The averageTSS at VC-5 on Whisky Creekhasbeen 454 mglL,
andthe minimum 1.0mg/L. Annual averageTSS at VC-l on Mud Creekbelowthe White Oak
Loadoutis 183 mg/L.
Total suspended
solidsin HuntingtonCreekat stationUPL-10,aboveElectricLake,have
variedfrom 1.4to 3190mglL (May 1983),andaveraged87.6m/L from l98l to 2005.
Suspendedsedimentloadsreportedby the USGS for undisturbedareasof the HuntingtonCreek
drainagearetypically lessthan 100mg/L at low flow, but during high flows can be between500
mg/L and 1000mgll. In lower HuntingtonCreek,suspended
sedimentloadsin excessof 10,000
mglL canbe expectedfrom thunderstorms,
and major floods could produceevenhigher levels.
Construction,mining, and traffic on unpavedroadshaveproducedincreasesin suspended
sedimentload in streams,but theseareminor, temporaryconditionsthat havenot beenquantified
(Simons,Li, andAssociates,
1984,p.2.33).
The naturallyreproducingpopulationof cutthroattrout in EcclesCreekwas virtually
eliminatedfrom EcclesCreekbetweenI975 and 1983as roadandmine constructionincreased
the sedimentload in the stream. Up to 18 inchesof fine sedimenthad accumulatedover the
naturalsubstrate.However,habitatimprovementinitiatedin 1981resultedin significant
recoveryof the trout population,totaling93%o
of pre-disturbance
levelsby 1986(Donaldsonand
Dalton,Utah Division of Wildlife Resources
(DWR) in AppendixVolumeA-3, CoastalStates,

ree3).

Landslidesocculredat approximately1500locationsin the WasatchPlateauduring the
1983-1984wateryear,dueto higherthanaverageprecipitation.Oneof theseslidesoccurredin
the North Fork of EcclesCanyon,wherethe creekis normallydivertedbeneathSkyline'stopsoil
stockpile. Debrisblockedthe entry to the diversion,water overtoppedthe stockpile,and mud
and otherdebriswere flushedinto EcclesCreek. TSS was measuredat up to 9800mg/L in
EcclesCreekby Division personnel.During this sameperiod,mud was flowing into Whisky
Creekfrom the unpavedroadto the White Oak Mine. TSS levelswere not documentedin
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Whisky Creek,but the deterioration
solidswasvisibly evident
of waterqualityfrom suspended
to Division personnelwho investigated.
ln 1987,a tunnelwas advancedthroughan igneousdike in the Skyline#3 Mine. A dark
mica mineral,phlogopite,was carriedfrom this tunnelto the sedimentation
pondby the mine
dischargewater. The phlogopitedid not settle-outin the pond andwas dischargedinto Eccles
Creek,where algaeentrappedit. The phlogopiteand algae,alongwith bacteriaand mold,
produceda markeddiscolorationof streamsubstrate,
describedas "slime",as far asthe White
Oak Loadouton Mud Creek. The fine sedimentdid not seemto be havingany directeffecton
the fish in July 1987,but macroinvertebrates
fewerin numberand less
were substantially
diversein EcclesCreekbelowthe mine in comparisonto EcclesCreekabovethe mine, South
Fork, and Mud Creek. Elevatedconcentrations
of nitrite, nitrate,andphosphatewere found in
waterbelowthe mine,andcoliform bacteriain the sedimentpondwereelevated(UDWR,1987).
Reroutingundergrounddrainagearoundthe dike, and addinga flocculentto the
sedimentation
pond solvedthe suspended
phlogopiteproblem;but the slimewas still in the
streambed
in late 1988when sudsingwasobservedin EcclesCreek. Furtherwateranalyses
founda surfactantin additionto continuinghigh levelsof nitrogenandphosphorus.The source
of the phlogopitewasunrelatedto that of thesenutrients.
A surveyof EcclesCreekin AugustandOctober1989by the Utah Division of Wildlife
(UDWR) found coal fineswereaccumulating
Resources
behindbeaverdams,particularlyin the
stretchdownstreamof the SkylineMine, to the confluencewith SouthFork. Entrapmentof the
coal in the pondswas causinga lossof trout habitatin upperEcclesCreek,but it was alsohaving
a positiveeffect by preventingmigrationof the fines downstreamto lower EcclesCreek,Mud
Creek,and ScofieldReservoir.Fish werealmostabsentfrom EcclesCreekat the SouthFork
confluence,but downstreamnumbersof fish increased
andyoungfish wereevidenceof
successful
spawning.In additionto coal fines,gravelchipsfrom the highwayhadcompletely
coveredthe substratein places(ReportdatedJune26,1990by UDWR in AppendixVolumeA3, CoastalStates,1993).
Studiesof macroinvertebrates
and sedimentin EcclesCreekdonefor Skylineby
EcosystemsResearchInstitute (ERI, 1992)found that the meannumberof individuals,total
numberof taxa,andaquaticplantbiomassdecreased
immediatelybelowthe mine andthen
increaseddownstream.Waterbelow the mine was not acutelytoxic, but the effectsof chronic
toxicity and sedimenttransportwere not determined.The streambedimmediatelybelow the
SkylineMine was extremelyembeddedand 0.5 mm to 2 mm diameterparticlesmadeup
approximately15%to 25ohof the sediment,comparedto 5o/oto l0% in otherreachesof the
stream.
Benthic invertebratestudiesconductedin EcclesCreekafterthe Skylinemine water
dischargeincreasedthe streamflowto bankfull (Mt. Nebo Scientific2005) showthat the
increaseddischargeswere having a cumulativeeffect on the macroinvertebratepopulations.
The October2003study(Mt. Nebo Scientific2005)did showthatthereis an apparenttrend
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toward recovery,thoughfar from whereit needsto be. Skyline is requiredto repeatthese
benthicinvertebratestudiesin the springand fall of 2006.
Winget (1980)notedthat sheepand cattle grazing,recreation,unpavedroads,mines,and
fires had all contributedto previousdegradationand erosionof thesewatersheds.The results
were increasedsedimentationand reductionor lossof fish and invertebratepopulations.
Improvedrangemanagement
alongHuntingtonCreekin the late 1970'sallowedsomerecovery
of riparianhabitatand bank stability.
Nitrogen and Phosphorus
Wadell (1983a)concludedthat ScofieldReservoirmight becomehighly eutrophicunless
measuresaretakento limit the inflow of nutrients. Winget (19S0)attributednutrientinput to
ScofieldReservoirto recreation,cattleand sheepgrazing,and domesticsources.Wadell'sstudy
during the I 979 and 1980wateryearsfound that Mud Creekwas providing 16% of the inflow to
the reservoirbut 18%of the total nitrogenand24Yoof the total phosphorus.Wadell attributed
elevatednutrientlevelsin 1979and 1980to the clearingof 27 aqesof forestedlandfor fire
preventionaroundthe SkylineMine portalsandroadsin 1979.
Fish Creekand Mud Creeksaccountfor 52 o/oand29 yo of the nutrientinput to Scofield
Reservoir,respectively.Obviously,Mud Creekcontributesa disproportionatelyhigh amountof
the nutrientscomparedto flow contribution. Total phosphorusin particularhasbeendirectly
correlatedwith sedimentload,andphosphorousloadsin ScofieldReservoirhavebeendirectly
attributedto the erosionandtransportof soils during springrunoff. Peaksin nitrateand
phosphateduring springrunoff havebeenmeasuredin Mud Creek(Clydeandothers,l98l).
The Mud Creekdrainagehasnutrient-richsoilsthat are fairly erodable,but increased
flows from the mine havenot substantiallychangedstreammorphology(EarthFax,2002,2003,
and2004),nor havethey increasedthe total phosphorousin the reservoir(measuredat MC-3; see
Figure 12,AppendixA).
Inflows to SkylineMine havebeenpumpedinto EcclesCreeksince1983. SinceMarch
1999,inflows to Skyline Mine havebeenpumpedto abandonedundergroundworkings,allowed
to settle,and thenpumpedto EcclesCreek.Dischargeshavebeencontinuouslyrecordedsince
August 16,2001,and from thenthroughSeptember
2005,havevariedfrom 0 to 10,500Bpm,
with an averageof about5,666gpm. The volume of waterpumpedto EcclesCreek(and
subsequently
Mud Creek,and ScofieldReservoir)as of September
2005,is 37,362acre-ft. This
hasincreasedthe averageflow in EcclesCreekto about3 timesthe normal averageflow (pre1999),and increasedflow in Mud Creekto about 1.2timesthe normal averageflow. Flows are
still only about13%of springrunoff rates. Pumpingwas expectedto declineto about2,900gpm
in December2004,but hasnot droppedbelow 4,000 gpm.
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TSS andflow at samplelocationsCS6on EcclesCreek,VC9 on Mud Creek,andVCI on
Mud Creekshowthat the averagesedimentyield carriedby EcclesandMud Creeksprior to
1999was2,7l0 Tons/yr. The averagesedimentyield carriedby EcclesandMud Creeks
between1999and2002hasbeen2,908Tons/yr,which is an increaseof 7ohannually.
Five new monitoringsiteswereaddedto Mud Creekandtwo on Eccle, a.""O,o
minedischargeflows arehavinga negativeimpacton
determineif the significantlyincreased
Mud Creekor ScofieldReservoir.Thesesitesaremonitoredfor total flow. TDS. TSS.andtotal
phosphorous,
andfor changesto streammorphology.
Thereis no water quality standardfor nitrite, but concentrationsin excessof 0.06 mg/L
producemortalityin cutthroattrout (UDWR, 1988).Nitrateshouldnot exceed10 mglL in Class
1C water,and levelsabove4 mglL areconsidered
an indicatorof pollution,usuallyfrom sewage.
Levelsof phosphatein excessof 0.04 mglL arenot toxic to trout,but areexcessiveandpromote
(UDWR, 1988). By statestandards
eutrophication
for ClasslC,2A,3,A.,and 3E}waters,
phosphatein excessof 0.05 mglL is a pollutionindicator.The recommended
limit for MBAS, a
surfactant,is 0.2 mglL (SteveMcNeil, UtahDept.of Health,personalcommunicationwiththe
Division,1988).
At stationUPL-10,on HuntingtonCreekaboveElectricLake,total nitrogenaveraged
0.23 mglL from July 1981to June2005,with highsof 1.0 mglL ammoniaand0.68 mglL nitrate
and lows of <0.01,and<0.02m91L,respectively.Total phosphateaveraged0.040mglL with a
high of 0.06and a low of <0.01mglL. At UPL-3,just below ElectricLake,total nitrogen
averaged
0.6mglL from l98l to 1991,with highsof I mg/L asammoniaand2mglL asnitrate
and lows of 0 mg/L for both. Total phosphateaveraged 0.2 mglL with a high of 2 anda low of 0
mglL (Coastal,1993).
Data collectedby Winget(1980)from 1976to 1978indicatedthat phosphatein Electric
Lake wasbelowthe minimumconcentration
neededby aquaticlife, andnitratewasjust above
the limit. Thesenutrientconcentrations
reflectedthe mesotrophicnatureof the streamsfeeding
the reservoir.EcclesCreekhadnitrateconcentration
for algalgrowthat mosttimes,
adequate
but low phosphate.
Dischargeweightedaverageconcentrations
for nitrogenandphosphorusat StationS-29
(same
in EcclesCanyon
as USGSgaugingstation09310600and Skyline'sstationCS-6)during
wateryears1979-1980were 1l and2.2 mglL. Concentrations
anddissolved
of suspended
nitrogencombinedreached2l mglL in Mayl980, andphosphorus
reached4.3 mglL. These
nutrientlevelsapparentlyresultedfrom the clearingof 27 acresof forestedland for fire
preventionaroundthe Skylinemineportalsandroadsin 1979(Waddellet al., 1983a).In Mud
Creek,downstreamof the confluencewith EcclesCreek,at 5-36 (nearWinter QuartersCanyon
and USGSgaugingstation09310700),dischargeweightedaverageconcentrations
were 1.3
mglL nitrogenand 0.1mglL phosphorus.The downstreamdecreaseis attributedto the nutrients
from EcclesCreekbeing mostly in suspended
form that settlesout in the slowerflow of Mud
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Creek. About 50%of the nitrogen and25Yoof the phosphorusin Mud Creekin 1980camefrom
EcclesCreek,but only 20% of the flow. Concentrations
of nutrientsin Mud Creekpeakedat
aboutthe sametime asthosein EcclesCreek(Waddellandothers,1983a;Waddelland others,
le83b).
At CS-6,on EcclesCreek,total nitrogenaveraged0.6mglL andphosphateaveraged0.14
mglL between1981and2002. Highs and lows fornitrogenwere2.5 and0.01mg/L nitrateand
3.5 and0.01mg/L ammonia;forphosphate
theywere0.76and0.01mglL. Datafrom l976to
1979from severalstationsalongEcclesCreekindicatea high for nitrateof 2.70 mg/L andfor
phosphateof 0.22 mg/L (VaughnHansenAssociates,1979). High, low, andmeannitrate
concentrations
at VC-l were0.38 mglL,0.01 mg/L, and0.07 mglL between1975and2002,but
analysesfor nitrateshavebeeninfrequentsince1988. Maximumphosphate
was 4.55 mglL in
June1984andminimumwas 0.01mglL in September1987. No phosphateanalyseshavebeen
doneat VC-l since1999.
In 1987a dark mica mineral,phlogopite,was beingdischargedfrom SkylineMine #3
into EcclesCreekby way of the sedimentpond (asdiscussed
above). The phlogopitewas
entrappedin algae,which combinedwith bacteriaand fungi to produceslime on the stream
substrateas far asthe White Oak Loadouton Mud Creek. The fine sedimentdid not seemto be
having any direct effect on the fish in July 1987,but macroinvertebrateswere substantially
fewer in numberandlessdiversein EcclesCreekbelowthe mine in comparisonto EcclesCreek
abovethe mine, SouthFork, and Mud Creek. Analysesof water samplestakenby UDWR
(Table9) found 0.46 mg/L total nitrogenin the streambelowthe SkylineMine, 0.1I mglL nitrite
(24% of total nitrogen),and 0.34 mglL nitrate(76% of total nitrogen). Total nitrogenmeasured
abovethe mines,was 0.29 mglL, with no nitrite. Phosphatelevelsin the Skyline sedimentpond
and EcclesCreekwere 0.045 mglL, but no phosphatewas detectedabovethe mine. UDWR
subsequently
foundelevatedtotal,and fecalcoliform bacteriain the sedimentpond. Becauseof
the bacteriaandnitrites,UDWR suspected
that the sewagetank was backingup into manhole
connections,
and leakinginto the sedimentpond. UDWR recommended
chlorinationof the
pond,
sediment
and otherproceduresto avoid recuffenceof the suspectedsewagebackup
(uDwR,1987).

TABLE 9
MBAS
Detergent

Above SkylineMine

not
detected

Below SkylineMine

0 . 1I

* *

Analysis not reported,probably not done

not detected

0.045
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The phlogopitewaseliminatedfrom the ponddischargeby reroutingflow in the mine,
andusinga flocculent. The UDWR recommendations
for reducingpollutionfrom sewagewere
persisted
alsoimplemented,
but slime
in the streambed
throughthe summerof 1988. Random
checksby UDWR indicatedthat the waterqualitywasacceptable.Fish wereabundant,and
macroinvertebratepopulationsappearednormal in lower EcclesCreek,howeverin late
September
of 1988,foamingwas observedin EcclesandMud Creeksalongthe samereaches
wherethe slime was found. The slime appearedto be coveringmore surfacearea,and extending
deeperinto the substrate.Divisionpersonneltook watersampleson EcclesCreekaboveand
belowthe minesin September
andOctober1988at severallocationswithin the 72-inchbypass
pond (Tablel0). Analysisof these
culvert,includingat the dischargeof the sedimentation
samplesrevealedthat high nitrite levelspersisted.In September,
was 0.64
nitrite concentration
mglL in the outfall of the 72-inchculvert,which carriesundisturbeddrainagebeneaththe
pond. Ammoniaand
disturbedarea,andalsoreceivesthe dischargefrom the sedimentation
organicnitrogenconcentrations
werealsoelevatedin comparisonto undisturbed
drainage(The
Division, 1988). Samplestakenfrom the pond outfallby UDWR in October1988had l4mglL
nitrateand0.09 mglL nitrite (UDWR, 1988). Resultsof analysesfrom severaldifferentsources
duringSeptember
andOctoberaresummaizedin Table 10.
Total phosphatewas 0.50 mglL in one sampleof the dischargefrom the Skylineshop
(UtahFuel Company,1988). Anothersamplefrom the shopsumpreportedlyapproached
13
mglL (Keith Zobell,personalcommunication,
The Division, 1988). Samplestakenfrom the
pondby UDWR personnelin July andOctoberof 1988hadphosphatelevelsof
sedimentation
0.045mg/I-and0.06 mg/L (UDWR, 1988). Wateranalyses
alsodetecteda detergent,MBAS, in
the sedimentpond,and in the outfall (Tablel0)
In additionto the laboratoryanalyses,Skylineuseda field kit to checknitratelevelsat
varioustimesand locations.On October5, 1988,nitratelevelswere 8 to 9 mglL in EcclesCreek
below the mine and I 3 mglL in the dischargefrom the #3 mine. Otherflows into the sediment
pond showedno nitrate,indicatingthat the sewageholdingtankswere not the sourceof the
nitrate. On October6, watercomingoff the longwallsectionof the #3 mine had 5mglL nitrate,
returnwater had 3 mg/L, and overflow from the emulsionpump had 2 mglL. Water from mined
out areashadno nitrate(UtahFuel Company,1988).
Trout and invertebrateshad not beencheckedin upperEcclesCreekin mid-September
1988when lower EcclesCreekwas monitored,becauselower EcclesCreekwas supporting
healthypopulationsevenwith the slime present.However,an intensivesamplingof fish and
macroinvertebratepopulationsin early October1988revealedthat the trout populationand
biomassin upperEcclesCreekhaddeclinedover 90%. Macroinvertebrates
wereessentially
gonein upperEcclesCreekdownstreamfrom the sedimentpond outfall, but taxa and numbers
increaseddownstream,as did numbersand biomassof fish. High concentrations
of nutrients
producing
were
both toxic and eutrophicconditions.Nitrite in the waterwas a contributingand
probableprimary causeof mortality of macroinvertebrates
in upperEcclesCreekand had forced
trout to migratedownstreamto wheredilution produceda tolerablehabitat. Trout spawninghad
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not beensuccessfulin 1987and1988in any sectionof the stream:eitherthe slimeprecluded
successfulspawning,the nitriteswere fatal to the eggsand fry, or both (UDWR, 1988). Referto
the sectionFish and Invertebratesfor more information.

TABLE 10
Nitrite

Nitrate

Organic
Nitrogen

Ammonia

Phosphorus
Total

MBAS
Detergent
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Elevatednitritesweretracedto emulsionoil usedin the longwallsystemin the #3 mine.
In the l:20 dilutionthat was usedat the time,nitrite concentration
was 182 mglL andnitratewas
872 mglL. As muchas4000gallonsof this emulsionwas releasedeachtime the longwallunit
wasmoved,which hadoccurredsix timesfrom 1986to 1988. Therewerealsooccasional
spills
and leakswhenthe longwalloperated.The oil was capturedandremovedfrom the waterby
skimming,andflocculationbeforeit left the mine,but the nitrogencompoundswent into
solutionin the waterandpassedthroughthe sedimentpond into EcclesCreek. Skylinereplaced
the emulsionoil with onethat containedno nitritesor nitratesas soonasthe connectionwas
rcalized.Field kit testresultssubmittedto the Division by Skylinein late 1988indicatedthatthe
nitrateand nitrite levelsweredroppingin discharges
from Mine #3 andthe sedimentpond (Utah
Fuel Company,1988).Samples
no
takenby the Divisionin December1988(Table11)detected
nitrite or nitratein discharges
from the #3 mine,or the pond;but elevatedlevelswerefound in
the dischargefrom the #l mine. Field kit resultsfrom Januaryto May 1989showedconsistent
nitriteand nitratelevels,0.03mg/L and 1.07mgll- respectively,
in both the sedimentpond and
the Mine #3 discharge.In 1989the longwallunit wasmovedfrom Mine #3 to Mine #1. Nitrate
andnitrite werewithin acceptable
limits by August 1989(TableI l).
Sudsingandelevatedphosphate
turnedout to be unrelatedto the nitrogencompounds,
andwerecausedby detergents
usedin the shopandoffices.Mop waterwas beingdisposedof
into floor drains,which empty into the 72-inchbypassculvert by way of the sedimentationpond.
Skylinehassolvedthe problemby replacingdetergents
with low sudsing,non-phosphate
types
andrevisingprocedures
so that mop wateris now discardedinto the sanitarysewer(UtahFuel
Company,1988).
TABLE 11
Nitrite

iqI s

Nitrate
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Discharge
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72" Bypass
Outfall
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*
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Oil andGrease
Thereis no water quality standardfor oil and grease,but the UPDESpermit limit for both
the White Oak and SkylineMines is l0 mg/L. However,al0 mglL oil andgreaselimit doesnot
protectfish andbenthicorganismsfrom solubleoils, suchasthoseusedin longwallhydraulic
systems.The UDWR hasrecommended
solubleoils be limitedto I mg/L (DarrellH. Nish,
Acting DirectorUDWR, letterdatedApril 17, 1989to DianneR. Nielsen,Directorof the
Division). For waterbeingdischarged
to ElectricLake from the JC wells,the limit is also 10
mglL.
Oil andgreasein waterdischarged
from SkylineMine #l (CS-14)averaged2.5mglL
from January1989to August2005,with a maximumof 23.4 mglL measuredin Juneof 1993.
The averageoil andgreaseat Mine #3 (CS-12)from November1983to June2005was 1.6
mglL, with a maximumof 12.5mgll., recordedin 1987. Dischargefrom the sedimentpond has
(10 of 297 sample)exceeded
only occasionally
the l0mglL UPDESlimit (3 timesin the 1980's,
6 timesin the early 1990's,andoncein2002).
The principal sourceof oil dischargedfrom Mine #3 appearsto be the longwall unit that
was installedin 1986. A water-oilemulsion(5Yo
oil) is usedin the longwallhydraulicsystemto
meetMSHA fire protectionrequirements.As much as4000gallonsof this emulsioncanbe
releasedeachtime the longwallunit is moved. The unit was movedsix timesbetween1986and
October1988. Therearealsooccasionalspillsand leakswhenthe longwallis operating.Oil is
capturedand removedfrom the mine water dischargesystemby skimmingand flocculation
beforeit leavesthe mine. Since1988an extensiveno-spillprogramhasbeenpartof the
longwalloperations,
and if a spill doesoccurthe waterandoil emulsionis to be pumpedinto
abandonedsectionsof the mine ratherthan being dischargedto the surface(Utah Fuel Company,
1988). If thereis flocculatedoil in the sedimentpond sludge,it is a potentialsourceof
recontaminationthat will eventuallyrequireproperremovaland disposal.
Although Well JC-3 dischargedwater directly from the mine workings,it was pumped
from a portionof the mine that is floodedandnot accessible.No evidenceof contactwith oil &
grease,emulsionfluids, or any othercontaminantswas evermeasured.
Prior to 1985,oil and greasein waterdischargedfrom the White Oak Mine was generally
lessthan 0.5 mgll, with a maximumof 2.2mglL. BetweenSeptember1985andJune1989,
measurements
exceeding0.5 mglL increased,
andthe February21, 1986sampleexceeded10
mglL. Longwall mining equipmentwas neverusedin the White Oak Mine. Reasonsfor the
increasein oil and greasein the mine dischargehavenot beenidentified.
Temperafure
Watertemperaturesin the streamsfluctuate greatly,becauselow flows andturbulenceact
to quickly equilibratewater temperatures
with air temperatures.Winget (1980)found daily
fluctuationsof 12 to 15" C during warrnermonths,but fairly constanttemperatures
(0 to 2" C)
from Novemberto March. The Division found that the temperatureof EcclesCreekincreased,
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from 43" F to 54" F, as it passedthroughthe72 inch bypassculvertandjoined with the sediment
ponddischarge(The Division, 1988). Sincethe streamswithin the CIA havesteepgradientsand
rocky beds,entrainmentof air andtransferof oxygen,and equilibrationwith air temperature
shouldbe sufficientto eliminatetemperatureas a factor in habitatquality.
The maximumallowabletemperature
changefor Class34. watersis 2o C (3.6'F). The
watertemperature
of the combineddischarges
of the JC wells is approximately14"C. Sincethe
temperature
of the receivingwaters,ElectricLake,variesfrom 0.5" - 19.7"Cat the surface
(winterto summer,respectively)
the temperature
of the dischargeis satisfactory.
Fish and Invertebrates
UpperHuntingtonandEcclesCreekshavenaturallyreproducingpopulationsof
cutthroattrout. Rainbowand brown trout were reportedin upperHuntingtonCreekprior to
1979,but UDWR'swork to eliminatethesetrout speciesfrom this fisheryhasapparentlybeen
successful.Rainbowtrout havebeenplantedin ScofieldReservoir,andcutthroattrout are
recruitedfrom inflowing streams.Speckleddace,mountainsuckers,andmottledsculpinarealso
found in areastreams.Macroinvertebrate
communitiesin both drainages
haveconsiderable
speciesdiversity(Winget,1980).
JamesCreek
The SkylineMine MRP (page2-71)commitsto conductingmacroinvertebrate
studies
and fish studiesin JamesCreek for 2 yearsbeginningin October2001 and then everythreeyears
thereafter.Samplingshouldidentify any slow degradationof the creekdue to sedimentation.
Unfortunately,only oneyearof baselinedatawas obtainedprior to mining activities.Mt. Nebo
Scientific,Inc. collectedthe datafor the first two years,andDr. DennisShiozawaconductedthe
surveys.The October17,2000and2001(2001AnnualReport)reportsfoundJamesCreekto be
in excellentconditiondespitethe largedecrease
in macroinvertebrate
andfish numbers,Table 12
summarizes
the sampling.
TABLE 12. Summary of Aquatic ResourceSamplingon JamesCreek in 2000 and 2001.

Date

Macroinvertebrate
#/m2

Biomass(g/^')

Total Fish

Fall 2000
Spring2001**
Fall 2001

378.510*

272

587

335.000
r27,875

256

93

*Usedsummarydatafrom Fall 2001report,becauseFall 2000reportindicates34,757lm
** Spring2001reportnot found;usedsummarydatafrom Fall 2001report.
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The 2001 reportprovidesseveralexplanationsfor the decreasein macroinvertebrate
and
fish numbers,and cannotdirectly attributethe decreaseto mining activities. The largeamountof
drilling fluids that spilledinto the Creekwhile drilling the JamesCanyonWells was not
mentioned,or accountedfor in this study. However,a subsequent
conversationbetweenSusan
White of the Division andDr. Shiozawaindicatedthatthe drilling fluids couldhaveinfluenced
the fish numbers. The JamesCanyonwell drilling was carriedout underan explorationpermit
administeredby the BLM.
Becauseof the lack of adequatebaselinedata,and the dramaticdecreasein numbersof
macrosand fish for Fall 2001,studiesare ongoingin Jamesand Burnout Creeks. The Spring
2002reportconcluded,"Both streamscan be consideredto be in good condition.The impact
recordedin the fall of 2001 in JamesCanyonappearsto havebeentemporary."
Eccles Creek
UDWR ranksEcclesCreekas a valuabletrout stream,mainly as a spawningstreamfor
wild cutthroattrout that are eventuallyharvestedin ScofieldReservoir. Datathe UDWR
collectedin 1971,prior to coal development,
identifiedEcclesCreekas a somewhatpristine
fishery. The streamsustained
an estimated1,272wild cutthroattrout along2.5 miles of
habitablestream.Adult trout comprisedonly 4Yoof this population(Donaldsonand Dalton).
Although not officially documentedby UDWR, local sportsmenhavereportedcatching'someof
the largestcutthroatout of EcclesCreek' that they haveseenout of any streamon the Wasatch
Plateau.This is attributedto the increasedflows in EcclesCreekdueto the increasedmine
dischargeobservedbeginningin August2001.
Benthic invertebratestudieswere doneby the USGS at threesiteson Mud Creekandtwo
in EcclesCanyonin July and September1979,andJuly and October1980. Therewere
consistentdownstreamand seasonaltrends. Diversity decreaseddownstreamin EcclesCanyon,
probablybecauseSkyline Mine was relocatingthe streamat the time (Waddelland others,

r e83b).
Winget(1980)collecteddataon invertebrates
and sedimentsin EcclesandHuntington
Creeksprior to constructionof the SkylineMine. Skyline studiedbenthiccommunitiesand
sedimentcompositionof gravelbedsin EcclesCreekfrom 1979to 1985. Fisheryhabitatstudies
werealsodone(Coastal,1993,p.2-70).
In conjunctionwith the Skyline study,UDWR conductedfish surveysthe first week of
August from 1979to 1986(Donaldsonand Dalton). UDWR found that the fishery beganto
declineafter 1975in the 1.75mile stretchof EcclesCreekbelowthe turnoff to the White Oak
Mine. The constructionof roadsandminescausedhigh sedimentation
in the stream,depositing
up to l8 inchesof fine sedimentabovethe naturalsubstrate.In 1979,the fish populationalong
the entire2.5 milesof habitablestreamwas down to 40o/oof 1971pre-mininglevels,and 18%of
the fish wereadultscomparedto4Yoinl97l. Construction
of the SkylineMine beganin 1980.
Mitigation startedin 1981,but deteriorationof the streamcontinued.By 1983,mostof the road
throughEcclesCanyonwas asphalted,and disturbedareaswere revegetating.Still, only 27 fish
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werefound in EcclesCreek,a 98o/o
reductioncomparedto I 97| . Therewereno young-of-year
or l-yearjuveniles.A reductionof sedimentation
wasevidentby 1985,andby 1986the
cutthroatpopulationhadrecoveredto93o of the l97l levelsand l-yearjuvenileswerepresent
(DonaldsonandDalton).
The UDWR conductedfish surveysand macroinvertebrate
inventoriesin 1988aspart of
the investigationof the problemswith foam and slimein EcclesCreek(discussed
above).Fish
populationhad beenestimatedin 1986to be 600 fish per mile. [n mid September1988,fish in
lower EcclesCreekwereabundantandmacroinvertebrate
populationsappeared
normal.
However,when UpperEcclesCreekwas assessed
in October1988,only 20 fish per mile were
found. It was also found that one andtwo-yearold fish were absentfrom the population.
Macroinvertebrate
diversity droppedfrom 6 - 7 familiesper squarefoot abovethe Skyline Mine,
to 1 family presentbelowthe mines. Diversityin Mud Creekwas 8. Toxicity from nitritesand
from nitratesandphosphates
eutrophication
werethe causesof thesepopulationlosses(UDWR,
1988;TheDivision,1988).
R. W. Baumann(1985)andEcosystems
Research
Institute(ERI, 1992)performedstudies
in the
of macroinvertebrates
and sedimentin EcclesCreekfor Skyline. Benthicinvertebrates
streambelowthe minesindicatedstressin the 1984- 1985surveys,but showedrecoveryfrom
the conditionsthatexistedin 1981. In 1991,meannumberof individuals,
totalnumberof taxa,
plant
increased
further
andaquatic
biomassdecreased
immediatelybelowthe mine;then
downstream.The zoneof impactappeared
to extendto the confluenceof EcclesCreekwith
Mud Creek,but parameterstherewere similar to thosein Mud Creek. It was determinedthat the
water below the mine was not acutelytoxic, but the effectsof chronictoxicity and sediment
transportwere not determined.The streambedimmediatelybelow the mine was extremely
embedded,
andthe percentage
of sediment0.5 to 2 mm in sizewas significantlyhigherthan
elsewherein the streams.Electricalconductivityof the waterwas highestdirectlybelowthe
mine and decreasedfurther downstream.Sulfateleachedfrom rock dust in flooded,abandoned
areasof the mine hasbeenidentifiedasthe reasonTDS levelsin mine waterdischarges
were
exceedingUPDESstandards.
Upper Huntington Creek
After the spillwaygatesof ElectricLakewereclosedin 1973,andthe reservoirbeganto
fill, UDWR measuredincreasingnumbersof cutthroattrout in HuntingtonCreekabovethe lake.
Numbersincreased
from 104fish per 0.1 mile in 1974to 263fish per 0.1 mile in 1977.Also
smallerfish madeup increasingpercentages
of this population,indicatingincreased
reproduction,
residentfish, andincreasingrecruitmentstockfor the reservoir(Winget,1980).
Benthic invertebratestudieswere doneby the USGSat sevensitesin HuntingtonCreek
from 1977through1979. Diversityindiceshad a largevariabilitythat was attributedto
variations,possiblynatural,in water quality and streamenvironment.Simons,Li, and
Associates(1984)concludedseveralyearsworth of additionaldatawould be requiredto
establishbaselineconditions.
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Winter Quarters Creek
Winter QuartersCreekwas suryeyedby UDWR in 1968and 197l. In 1968,70 cutthroat
trout werefound alonga 0.1 mile reach,with a maximumsizeof 14 inches.Winget(1980)does
not reportthe numbersfor 1971,but maximumsizewas 9 inchesandthe presenceof youngfish
indicatedsuccessfulspawning. Bankswere stablealong 70% of the stream. Spawninggravels
composed3$-42%
of the substrate,
but low flows limited fish production.Caddisflies,
stoneflies,and mayflieswere commonandwaterqualitywashigh (Winget,1980).
Stream Channel AlterationoAlluvial Valley Flooroand Land Use
The Division'sMarch 1984TechnicalAnalysiswritten for the Valley CampMine (now
the White OakMine) providesa summationof the historyof the alluvialvalley floor
determination.The Division statedthat Whisky CanyonandPleasantValley (abovethe Utah #2
facilities)were observedby the Office of SurfaceMining in Augustof 1983to be too narrowfor
flood irrigation or subirrigationagriculturalactivities. Also in 1984,it was notedthat the
pasturesare flood inigated and the grasseson the valley bottom may be subirrigated.
SinceAugust2001,SkylineMine hasbeendischargingan averageof 5,666gpm (12.6
cfs) into EcclesCreek. Thesewatersflow down EcclesCreekand then to Mud Creek. Mud
Creekflows throughPleasantValley,which is an alluvialvalley floor belowthe Utah #2 Mine.
This flow hasincreasedwater availability in, and hasnot causedmaterialdamageto the quality
of, water supplyingthe alluvial valley floor.
The historicalrecordof flow in Mud Creekis graphedin Figure2.l2.C of the Skyline
Mine MRP, asrecordedatthe USGSstationjust downstreamof the confluencewith Winter
Quarter'sCreek. Ordinarily,high flows of approximately100- 150cfs occurfor a short
durationduring the monthsof May and June. Flows quickly subsideafter snow melt, back to the
baselineflow of approximately6 - l2 cfs. The highestdaily meanflow during the period from
1974-2005was334cfsduringthemonthofMay
1984.Thelowestdailymeanflowwas
1.6
cfs during January1980. The mine dischargeis constantlycontributingadditionalwater to the
baselineflow.
Measurements
of flows takenon November26,2001 (AppendixD, SkylineMine MRP)
recorded18.4cfs in Mud Creekafterthe confluencewith EcclesCreek and24.44cfs after the
confluencewith Winter QuartersCreek. The gain in flow downstreamis attributedto
contributionsfrom springsand side streams(2 - 3 cfs) and re-emergingbaseflowfrom the
alluviumof 3 - 4 cfs (Section2.12andAppendixD July 2002Addendumto the SkylineMine
PHC).
The mine watersbeingdischarged
to EcclesCreekhad an averageTotal DissolvedSolids
(TDS) level of 600 mglL in July of 2000. Currently(Oct.2005),the EcclesCreekmine
dischargewaterhasan averageTDS of 850-950mg/L. In EcclesCreekabovethe mine,the
averageconcentrationof TDS is 300 mglL (July 2002Addendumto the PHC).
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As part of the alluvialvalley floor determination,
crosssectionsof the Mud Creek
channelwere measuredat six different stations.The potentiometricsurfacewas measuredat
four of thosestations.At Station7300,in the vicinity of GreenCanyon,the groundwateris four
feetbelowthe surface.In the areaof Station14480,the groundwaterlevel is eightfeetbelowthe
surface,reflectingthe rolling natureof the land and the incisednatureof the streamchannel.
The groundwaterrisesbackup to four feetbelowthe surfaceat Station17340.Station17340is
locatedat the site of an irrigationdiversion;so as a result,the depthto groundwaterat a point
400 feet distantfrom the streamis closerto the surfacethanthat alongthe streamchannel. This
is dueto irrigationreturnflow aswell as streamchannelentrenchment(Section2.12of the
SkylineMine MRP).
The land alongMud Creekis ownedby four differentlandowners,and is usedfor
grazing.Ray Jensen,RangeSpecialistfor the Bureauof Land Management(BLM) describesthe
areaas sub-irrigated,grazedlandwith an historicalyield of 4000-6000pounds/acre.The
predominantvegetationtype is grass. The numberof animalsgrazedon the pasturesby each
landowneris variablewith time.
CanyonFuel Companyhasevaluatedthe value of the pasturegroundin termsof the
replacement
costfor feed. Ata consumptionrateof 0.5 tonsper month,anda costof $100per
ton of huy;the replacement
costis $50peranimalper month. The needfor replacement
of feed
is not likely, however,sincegrazingwill not be impededby high flows alongMud Creek,and
the reductionin availablegrazingareais limited to streambanksthat may be erodedby the high
water.
Dr. PatrickCollinsof Mt. Nebo Scientificassessed
the vegetationalongthe Mud Creek
(Appendix
streamchannelin December2001
A of AppendixD, July 2002Addendumto the
SkylineMine PHC). He conducteda level II investigationusingthe methodsof the USDA
ForestService.Two reacheswere locatedon Mud Creek. Reach#4 is locatedjust belowthe
confluenceof EcclesandMud Creeks.The ripariancommunitywas approximately91 feetwide
andconsistedof willows, sedgeandrushgrasses.Approximately80%of the bankswere
vegetatedand stable. Downstream,at Reach#5, the width of the ripariancommunitybroadened
to 120feet and consistedmostly of willows growing in both riparianandwetlandcommunities.
Approximately60%of the bank was vegetatedand stable(February27,2002, EarthFaxreportin
AppendixD of the July 2002Addendumto the PHC). Additional fieldwork observationswere
conductedin the summersof 2002and2003. The resultsof theseobservations
did not provide
any definitive alterationof the riparianor wetlandcommunities.
The gradientof Mud Creekis approximately0.0091ft/ft with a sinuosityratio of 1.6.
Thesefigureswerederivedfrom aerialphotographs
(personalcommunication,
November15,
2002,Rich White,EarthFax Engineering,with PriscillaBurtonof the Division). The channel
flattenson approachto ScofieldReservoirwith an averagegradientof 0.02to 0.1 ftlft. Channel
subsoilsaresilty sandsand clayeysilts,classifiedby the 1988CarbonCountySoil Surveyas
Silasand SilasBrycanseries.The resultsof laboratoryanalysison the physicalpropertiesof the
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soils in the creekare found in Appendix B of Appendix D of the July 2002Addendumto the
SkylineMine PHC. Crosssectionsof the channeldescribea channelbedthat is 96% cobbles
and gravelsand sideslopesthat are 100%sand,silt andclay (AppendixE of AppendixD of the
July 2002 Addendumto the Skyline Mine PHC). Low flow terracesare limited in extentandthe
channelis incised. Thereis no broadflood plain.
The currentstreamflowsdo not approachnaturalbankfull discharge(Table 5 of
Appendix D July 2002Addendumto the Skyline Mine PHC). The erosionalstability of the Mud
Creekchannelbedsand bankswas evaluatedand found to fall within the allowablevelocity
usingthe techniquesof evaluationdescribedby the Soil Conservation
Service(Table3 of
AppendixD July 2002Addendumto the SkylineMine PHC).
A stability evaluationof the channelconcludedthat well vegetatedslopes(grassesand
willows) are ableto handlethe increasedflow without erosion(AppendixD of the July 2002
Addendumto the SkylineMine PHC). Therearechannelbanksof Mud Creekthatarenotwell
vegetatedand the landownersof theselandsshouldavail themselvesof programsthat would
provideassistance
to armorthe bank and divert flow to allow the erodingbanksan opportunityto
reclaim. In an effort to stabilizethe streambank in critical areasand preventerosionbeforeit
began,CanyonFuel Companyobtaineda streamalterationpermit from the Division of Water
Rightsand plantedtreesin 22locationsalongthe streambank in cooperationwith the
landowner.
The July 2002Addendumto the Skyline Mine PHC (pagePHC A-21) commitsto
armoringstreamchannelbanks,planting of streambank stabilizingvegetation,or redirectionof
someflows; shouldmonitoringrevealthat deteriorationof streamchemistryor stream
morphologyor vegetativecommunityis relatedto mine water discharge.To help mitigateany
potentialerosionof the streambanksin Mud Creek,CanyonFuel Companyhasprovidedtime
and materialsto a private landownerowning land on Mud Creekto establishadditionalarmoring
alongthe steepercut bankslocatedalongthe creek.
In conclusion,the potentialnegativeimpactto Mud Creekfrom the increasedflows is not
the interruptionof agriculturalactivity, but the accelerationof instability in the channelbanks
and increasederosionof the streamchannelin reachesof the channelthat arenot well vegetated.
The areaimpactedwould be very small in relationto the acreagebeingpasturedand would be
negligibleto the total productionof the pastures.
StationsalongMud Creekwill be monitoredfour timesa year(seasonally)
for a periodof
oneyearfollowing a reductionin mine dischargeto 350 gpm or less. Sedimentloadingin Mud
Creekwill be computedfrom the TSS and flow datacollected. Annual evaluationsof the stream
will be summarizedina reportto be submittedto the Divisionwith the SkylineMine Annual
Report. The monitoringplan will also evaluatethe changesin streammorphologyand
vegetationat the stationsover the sametime period.
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Ground Water - BaselineConditions
GroundWater Oualitlz- General
groundwaterin the CIA is a calciumbicarbonate
With few exceptions,
type. Spring
wateris generallyof betterqualitythanwell or mine dischargewater. Qualityis usuallyhighest
in the secondquarterof the yearwhen flows are greatest.Samplesarerarely takenduring the
first quarterbecauseof snowcover. For the WasteRockDisposalSitewell (WRDS l), water
qualitydataareavailablefor only oneyear,from October1993to October1994. The WRDS
wells havebeendry at all othersamplings.Locationsof seepsandspringssampledfor the
Skylineand White Oak Mines areshownon Figure5 (AppendixA). The Division feelsthese
samplinglocationsadequately
characterize
the hydrologicregime.
The USGSanalyzedwaterfrom 140springsin the Huntingtonand CottonwoodCreek
basinsbetweenJuly 1977andSeptember1980. None of the analysesfoundconcentrations
over
(Engineering-Science,
U. S. EPA drinkingwaterstandards
1984,p.2.39).Totaldissolvedsolids
contentof the groundwater from springsand seepsrangesfrom lessthan 125 mglL in the
Skylinepermit areato 4000 mglL at the confluenceof the Priceand SanRafaelRivers with the
GreenRiver.
GroundWaterQuality- Castlegate
Sandstone
SpringS10-1,which is the only monitoredspringthat discharges
from the Castlegate,
or
nearthe Castlegate-Blackhawk
contact,hashad an averageTDS concentrationof 99 mglL, and a
maximumof only 165 mglL. This low TDS is attributedto the lack of shalein the Castlegate.
The wateris low in nutrientsandmetals. The pH averages
7.3 andalkalinityis typically 25
timesacidity. Total and dissolvediron average0.28and0.08 mglL andtotal anddissolved
manganese
average0.04and 0.06 mglL. Springsissuingfrom the Castlegate
typically
Sandstone
havelessthan 180mg/L TDS (Engineering-Science,
1984,p.27).
GroundWaterOualitv- Blackhawkand StarPointFormations
Total DissolvedSolids gDS)
Springsand seepsmonitoredfor the White Oak Mine typicallyhaveTDS valuesin the
rangeof 200 to 300 mglL. Quarterlyaveragevaluesgo from a low of 96mglL in the second
quarterat S25-13to a high of 363 mglL duringthe fourthquarterat324-12. The highestTDS
reportedis 9187 mglL at 536-19.
Skyline'sdatashowthat springwatersfrom perchedaquifersin the Blackhawk
FormationtypicallyhaveTDS levelsof 240 mglL (Coastal,1993,p. PHC2-6). The highestTDS
is 646 mglL at Sl3-2 in the northfork of EcclesCreeknearthe mine. AverageTDS at this
springis347 mglL. High TDS is alsofoundat Sl7-2,nextto EcclesCreekjustabovethe
Skyline Loadoutand at 524-12at the headof SouthFork.
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Water dischargedfrom the White Oak Mine and well water from the Blackhawk-Star
PointaquiferhadTDS
levelsof180to480mglLinlgTg (Engineering-Science,
l984,Table1).
AverageTDS in water dischargedfrom the White Oak Mine from 1981to 2000 was 674 mglL,
but TDS valuesashigh as 1340mglL weremeasured(Valley Camp,1993,p.700-22).
Water dischargedfrom the SkylineMine containedan averageof 467 mglL TDS in 1984,
but this had increasedto an averageof 1273mglL in 1991. The averagehad reducedto 520
mg/L in 2001,andthenroseto 850 to 950 mglL in late2004. Averagesulfatelevelswent from
150mg/L in 1984,to 673 mglL in 1991,anddownto 162in 2001. TDS in the waste-rockdisposal-sitemonitoring-wellaveraged 552 mg/L in 1992-1993.
Iron and Manganese
Waddell(1982)measureddissolvediron concentrations
of 0.720mglL at the ClearCreek
Mine. At the springnearthe mouthof EcclesCanyon,which is the sameas Skyline'sSl7-2,
Waddellmeasured0.860mglL. Skyline'stwenty-seven
measurements
of dissolvediron atSlT-2
between1981and2004averaged0.38 mglL. Both of thesegroundwatersourcesissuefrom
faults or fracturesin the StarPoint Sandstone.
For springwatersfrom perchedaquifersin the BlackhawkFormation,total and dissolved
iron average0.71and 0.10 mglL, respectively,
andtotal anddissolvedmanganese
both average
0.02 mglL.
In water dischargedfrom the SkylineMine, total and dissolvediron averaged1.4 and
0.09 mglL, respectively.Total anddissolvedmanganese
levelsaveraged0.1 and0.07 mglL at
the No. I mine and0.07 and 0.08 mglL at the No. 3 mine. Waterfrom wells is generallysimilar
to mine dischargewater(Engineering-Science,
1984,p.27). At the wasterock disposalsite,
water from the monitoringwell averaged0.540 mglL total iron and 0.048 mglL total manganese
in the four samplestakenin 1992-1993(1993Annual Report).
Waterdischargedfrom the White Oak Mine between1981and 1989containedan
averagetotal iron concentration
of 0.56 mglL. Total iron exceeded1.0 mglL 25 timesfrom 1981
to 1985,with a maximumof 4.60mglL,but from 1985to 1989levelsexceeded
1.0mgll only 3
times andthe maximum for that period was2.2 mglL. From 1989through2000,Total iron
exceeded1.0mglllday 6 timeswith the lastexceedance
in April 1998beingthe highestreported
valueof 7.27 mglL. From 1985through2000the 30-daymaximumof 70 mglL Total Iron was
exceeded6 times,with the maximumbeing 155mg/L in April 1985andthe lastbeing 108 mglL
in May 1997.
Other Metals
Dissolvedcopperexceededthe I hour averagecriterion for Class3,A.watersin the four
samplesfrom the monitoringwell at Skyline'swasterock disposalsite(1993AnnualReport).
Thereareno applicablestandardsfor total metalsin water,but what appearto be elevated
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concentrations
of total copper,up to 0.42 mglL, werefoundbetweenl98l and 1991in the
springssampledby Skyline. Total leadup to 0.05 mglL andtotalzinc up to 0.185mg/L were
of
alsofound (Coastal,1993,Volume4). Datafrom the White Oak Mine showconcentrations
total leadup to 0.17 mglL and of total zinc up to 0.135 mglL, however,total coppervaluesare
all 0.02 mglL or lower. Analyseswerenot donefor dissolvedcopper,lead,andzinc (Valley
Camp,1993,Appendix722.l00a).The igneousdikesin the areamay be the sourceof these
metals.
To monitorthe additionof mine-waterdischargefrom JC-3into ElectricLake,trivalent
arsenic,cadmium,trivalentchromium,copper,iron, lead,mercury,nickel,selenium,silver,and
zinc wereto be monitoredin boththe effluentdischargeinto the lakeandElectricLake itself for
a periodof two (2) years. This will continueif the pumpingresumes,
to provideadequate
baselineinformation,andensureno degradation
of ElectricLake is occurring.
pH
The averagepH rangeof groundwater from monitoredseepsand springsin the Mud
CreekandHuntingtonCreekbasinsis 7.1 to 8.0,basedon measurements
at numerouslocations.
Extremesof 6.0 to 9.5 havebeenreported.Whereboth acidityandalkalinityhavebeen
determined,
alkalinityis typicallyat least25 timesacidity(Coastal,1993,p. PHC2-6).
The averagepH of waterdischarged
from the SkylineMine (1983-2005)is 7.5 with a
high of 9.0 in May of 1987anda low of 6.5 in September
1989(Division'sCoalWaterQuality
Database).Water dischargedfrom the White Oak Mine had an averagepH of 7.7, with
measured
high and low of 9.7 and6.7(Valley Camp,1993). The averagepH measuredatthe
SkylineMine wasterock disposalsitewas 6.6 in 1992-1993,
rangingfrom 6.51to 6.84(1993
Annual Report). The UPDESpermit for Well JC-3 doesnot allow for it to changethe average
pH of water being dischargedto Electric Lake. During its shortoperationtime the averagepH at
JC-3was7.6. The averagepH at the JC-l well hasbeen7.8 (Division'sCoalWaterQuality
Database).
Temperature
Temperaturevariancesbecomea potentiallysignificantparameterwhen comparing
potentialsourcesof water. As outlinedin Appendix G of the October2002Addendumto the
PHC, water encounteredin in-mineroof sourceshavebeen8.9 oC,while the temperatureof
waterextractedfrom Well JC-l and originatingbelow the mine in the StarPoint Sandstonehasa
temperature
rangeof 13.2to 15.6"C. The temperature
from JC-l suggests
a sourceat-depth
(geothermalgradient)necessaryto producethe temperatures.
Dissolved Oxygen
Althoughnot typically analyzedin groundwatersamples,dissolvedoxygenhasbeen
usefulin characterizingdifferencesbetweenwater encountered
within the mine and Electric
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Lake water. The dissolvedoxygencontentof ElectricLakewateris over 10timesgreaterthan
that of mine inflow waters. While dissolvedoxygencanbe readily removedfrom groundwater,
it seemsunlikely that would occurwhile moving largevolumesof waterrapidlythrough
fractures,as somehavehypothesized.
Ground Water Quantity - BaselineConditions
Flow of springsand seepsissuingfrom the perchedaquifersvariesseasonally,
indicating
local systems.Rechargefor mostof thesespringsand seepsprobablyoriginatesin the small
surfacedepressions
or basinsin the immediatevicinity. Higherflows occurduringspring
snowmelt,andflows in the autumnare often lower by an order of magnitude.Someseepsdry
completelyduring the summer. Sustainedflows from springsare low; only 4 springson the
Skylinepermit areawere flowing at l0 gpm or more duringthe 1978autumninventory,and
mostflowed at2 gpmor less. Flows arealsosensitiveto the amountof precipitationduringthe
winter. OSM contractstaff surveyedspringson the Skylinepropertyin 1983following a very
wet winter. One unidentifiedspringwas flowing at 300 gpm in lateJune,but by early August it
was flowing only 4 gp-. A nearbyspringflowed 100gpm in Juneandcouldnot be located,
apparentlybecauseit was dry, in August(EngineeringScience,I 984,p. 34). An additionalSeep
and Springsurveywas conductedby the Skyline Mine in the Winter Quarters/ North Leasearea
in 1992and 1993,which was usedin determiningthe currentwatermonitoringlocations.Graphs
of selectedgroundwaterwells, springsand streamscomparinghistoricflow to the Palmer
Hydrologic DroughtIndex (PHDI) areprovidedin Appendix A of the July 2002Addendumto
the PHC in the SkylineMRP, and were last updatedwith datafromthel" quarterof 2003. These
graphsillustratehow the springsin the BlackhawkFormationrespondrapidly to seasonalandto
climatic cycles. This indicatesthat the springsarefed by dischargefrom a groundwatersystem
that is in good communicationwith the surfaceand annualrechargeevents. Throughthe 3'd
quarterof 2005,no obviouschangesin flow in the springs,seeps,or elevationsin the
groundwaterwells locatedin the BlackhawkFormationhavebeennoted;despitethe significant
mine inflows encounteredin the Skyline Mine since2001. This determinationis basedon the
groundwatermonitoringsitesoutlinedin the SkylineMRP, for which datais availablein the
Division's Coal WaterQualityDatabase.
Accordingto the Seepand Springsurveyconductedin the White Oak areain the summer
of 1990,a total of threeseeps/springs
areaffectedby the 2001 Surfacemining in the area.
Seeps/springs
S25-13,S25-14,and30-l areall locatedup gradientof the surfacemining.
Seep/Spring
S25-13is the only sitethatprovidedconsistentenoughflow to be continually
monitored. Recordedquarterlyflow measurements
from site 525-13rangedfrom 0 to 60 gpm,
<5
and averaged gpm. Any flow from the threeseepsor springsstill reportedto Whisky Creek
andwere not impactedby the surfacemining.
The Blackhawk-StarPoint aquiferprovidesbaseflowto Mud Creekandthe lower reaches
of EcclesCreek,but the volume of groundwater dischargedfrom the regionalBlackhawk-Star
Pointaquiferhasnot beenquantified.VaughnHansenAssociates(1979)estimatedthat640/o
of
the flow of EcclesCreekwas from groundwater discharge,with the major portion of this flow
enteringthe streamfrom the StarPoint Sandstone.The StarPoint canbe presumedto provide
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baseflowto lower reachesof otherMud Creektributarieswhereit is exposed.Low flows of
Mud Creekare sustainedprincipally by groundwater flowing up from the regionalBlackhawkStarPointaquifer(Waddell,1983b).Dischargethroughfracturessuchasthe O'Connorfault and
the PleasantValley fault zonehasbeendocumented.Somebaseflowalsoprobablyoccurs
directly throughun-fracturedbut permeablezonesin the StarPoint Sandstone.The StarPoint
Sandstonedoesnot crop out in the headwaterdrainagesof Mud and HuntingtonCreeksandthe
regionalBlackhawk-StarPoint aquiferdoesnot dischargefrom springs,or otherwisecontribute
to surfaceflow in theseareas.
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V. IDENTIFICATION OF HYDROLOGIC CONCERNS
(IDENTIFY HYDROLOGICRESOURCESTHAT ARE LIKELY TO BE AFFECTEDAND
DETERMINE WHICH PARAMETERSARE OF IMPORTANCE FOR PREDICTING
FUTURE IMPACTS TO THOSEHYDROLOGIC SYSTEMS.)
The Class3,A'streamsin the CHIA areprotectedfor cold-waterspeciesof gamefish and
othercold-wateraquaticlife, includingthe necessary
aquaticorganismsin their food chain. The
drainagesof upperHuntingtonCreekand Mud Creekhaveboth beenidentifiedas habitatfor
naturallyreproducingpopulationsof cutthroattrout. ScofieldReservoiris stockedwith rainbow
trout, but containscutthroattrout that havereproducedin tributary streams,includingMud,
Eccles,Winter Quarters,andpossiblyBoardinghouse
Creeks.
Burnout Creekhasbeenidentifiedas a spawninghabitatfor the nativeYellowstone
cutthroattrout populationin ElectricLake. Cutthroattrout havebeenobservedin largenumbers
in JamesCreek,just southof BurnoutCreek,duringspawningseason.BoulgerCreekhasbeen
studiedas a streamthat could be developedfor spawning,and Skyline hasprovidedfundsto the
USDA ForestServicefor constructionof a fish ladderto bypassBoulgerReservoir.Utah
Division of Wildlife Resources
is concernedaboutthe potentiallossor alterationof theseand
otherimportantfish habitatsin andaroundElectricLake as a resultof coal mining activities.
Thereare 194surfacewaterrightsin the CIA; 106for stockwatering,25 for irrigation,
55 undeclared,andthe remaining8 for otheruses. Most streamsin the CIA havewaterrights
filed on them. Waterrightshavebeenfiled on 112springsand23wells or tunnels. Stock
wateringwas the declareduseon 62 of the water rights,4l were for otheruses,andthe
remaining32wereundeclared.Springsand seepsareimportantto wildlife, thoughthereareno
filed rightsthat declarethis as a use. Specificwater rights informationfor the North Leasewas
updatedin October2002(secondbindervolume 4- WaterRights).
ElectricLake is a reservoirownedandoperatedby PacifiCorp.PacifiCorpalsoowns
roughly one-thirdof the water sharesin the reservoir,and usesapproximately12,000acre-ft
annually,to cool their coal-firedelectricgeneratingplantin HuntingtonCanyon.The Utah
Division of Wildlife Resources
typicallyrequiresminimumflows of 12 cfs in winter and 15 cfs
in summerbelow the lake to maintaina quality aquatichabitat. In 2002,the minimum flow
requirementwas reducedto 6 cfs becauseof low storagelevelsin ElectricLake. PacifiCorpalso
purchasedthe majority of remainingwater sharesin the irrigationcompanyto maintainplant
operations.For thosereasons,the agriculturalneedsof the HuntingtonClevelandareawere at a
minimum,or werenot met duringthe 2003growingseason,sincelittle waterwasdelivered
downstreamof the HuntingtonPowerPlant. Hydrologic impactsto ElectricLake affect
everythingfrom wildlife, to agriculture,to power generationalongthe WasatchFront. Whether
the possibleconnectionof waterenteringthe SkylineMine is impactingElectricLake continues
to be studiedby all parties.
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Both the Skyline and White Oak Mines utilize waterfrom wells in EcclesCanyonthat
were drilled into fault zonesin the StarPoint Sandstone.Wells nearthe Skylineand White Oak
Loadoutsin PleasantValley producewater from both alluvium andthe StarPoint Sandstone.
Waterfrom thesewells is for domestic,stockwatering,and otheruses.
During the 1979-1980water year,Mud Creekcontributedapproximately16%of the
inflow to the ScofieldReservoir.ScofieldReservoirdischarges
into the PriceRiver,which is
usedfor irrigationin CastleValley andprovidesthe municipalwatersupplyfor the city of Price.
The Upper HuntingtonCreekdrainagecontributesan unknownamountto the total dischargeof
HuntingtonCreek,but estimatesindicateit could be 25o/oor more.
Table l3 listspotentialimpactsto the hydrologicresources,
indicateswherethereis a
possibilityfor cumulativeimpactoutsidethe permit areas,and identifiesanalyticalparametersor
other indicatorsthat needto be monitoredto track potentialimpactsof the permittedmines.
periodsof high suspended-solid
Seasonal
loadsin the streams,andperiodsof high runoff
aretypical. Therefore,fine sedimentsalternatelysettlein, and later are flushedfrom, the
streambed.The high flows leavecleangravelbedsfor trout spawning. Sedimentclearedfrom
the streambedsimply movesdownstream,eventuallyaccumulatingin Electric Lake or Scofield
Reservoir. When runoff is low, fine sedimentsmay remain,and spawninggravelsbecome
unavailable.Fine sedimentsincreasetrout egg and fry mortality throughsuffocation.
Invertebratesare also impactedby sedimentationthroughlossof habitator mortality.
Invertebratediversitymay decrease,sinceresistantor adaptivespecieswill remain. Impactson
invertebratesmay reducethe supplyof food for the trout. Construction,mining, and other
activitiesproducethe samenegativeimpactsthat naturedoesby decreasingflow, or increasing
sedimentationbeyondthe capacityof the streamto flush itself.
Fine sediments,
includingcoal fines,havecoveredportionsof the streambed
belowthe
SkylineMine and havebeentrappedbehindbeaverdamsin EcclesCreek. Somebeaverdams
havebeenremovedin an attemptto increaseaccessfrom ScofieldReservoirto EcclesCreekfor
spawningcutthroattrout, and to facilitatethe flushing of fine sedimentsfrom the streambed.
SedimenttrapsalongMud Creekhavebeensuggestedby UDWR as a solutionthat would
maintainaccessto the streamfor spawningtrout while reducingsedimentationin Scofield
Reservoir. The increasedflow in Ecclesand Mud Creeks,resultingfrom the pumpingfrom the
SkylineMine, hashad a beneficialimpactby flushing more fine sedimentfrom thesestreams.
Temperatureincreasescan reducedissolvedoxygenin a stream. Changesin temperature
may alsodirectly influencealgaegrowth rates. Winget (1980)found that watertemperatures
in
upperHuntingtonand EcclesCreeksequilibratedquickly with air temperatures
becauseof the
turbulencefrom rough channelsand low flows. However,the Division found that the
temperatureof EcclesCreekincreased,from 43" F to 54" F, as it passedthroughthe 7}-inch
bypassculvertandjoined with the sedimentpond discharge(The Division, 1988). However,
sincethe streamswithin the CIA havesteepgradientsand rocky beds,the entrainmentof air and
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transferof oxygen,andequilibrationwith air temperature
shouldbe sufficientto eliminate
temperatureas a factor in habitatquality.
Toxic materialsin the waterwill reducetrout and invertebratepopulationsthrough
mortalityor avoidance.Nitrite concentrations
in excessof 0.06 mglL resultin trout mortality.
The long term LCsoexposurelevel for trout to nitrateis 1060mglL. Phosphorus
in excessof
0.04 mglL is not toxic to trout, but doesleadto eutrophicationof the stream. The UDWR
identifiedtoxic levelsof nitrite,and eutrophication
as
from excessivenitrogenandphosphorus
causesof fish andinvertebrate
declinesin EcclesCreekin 1987 1988.
IncreasedTDS hasnot beenidentifiedasa problemin any of the fisheries.Thereis no
water quality standardfor TDS for aquaticwildlife, but 1200mglL is the limit for agricultural
use. Thereis a possibilityof cumulativeeffectoutsideof individualpermitboundariesin the
Mud Creekdrainage,but nonehasbeennoted. TDS andsulfateexceededUPDESlimits at the
SkylineMine in the past,becauseof gypsumcontaminationin the limestoneusedfor dust
rock dust
control. The dischargereturnedwithin UPDESlimits afterapplicationof contaminated
ceased,andcontinuingflow dilutedor flushedresidualcontamination.
Sediment,total nitrate,phosphorous,and dissolvedoxygenhavebeenidentifredaswater
qualityconcernsfor ScofieldReservoir.High nitrogenandphosphoruslevelsleadto increases
in algaeand aquaticvegetation(eutrophication),which in turn leadsto a deteriorationof water
quality. The reservoirmay becomeeutrophic,unlessmeasures
aretakento limit nutrientinflow
(Waddellandothers,1983a).The increasedflow in Ecclesand Mud Creeks,resultingfrom the
pumpingfrom the SkylineMine, may havehad a beneficialimpactby increasingthe inflow of
low TDS waterinto the reservoir;however,the volumeof all nutrientsbeingaddedby this flow
hasnot beendeterminedyet. The increasedflows havenot appreciablyincreasedthe amountof
total phosphorous
in Mud Creek(measured
at MC-3; seeFigure 12, AppendixA).
During the 1979-1980wateryear,Mud Creekcontributedapproximately16%of the
inflow to the reservoir,lSyoof the total dissolvedsolids(TDS), 28% of the total suspended
solids(TSS),18%of the total nitrogen,and24% of the total phosphorous.During snowmelt,
concentrations
of nitrogenandphosphorusreached 2l and4.3 mglL at the EcclesCanyon
gaugingstation. Most of this was in suspended
form, and theseunusuallyhigh concentrations
probably
were
dueto flushingof residualdebrisfrom 27 aqes of forestedland clearedin 1979
for fire protectionaroundthe mineportalandroadright-of-ways.(Waddellandothers,1983a)
Perchedsystemshavelimited storageand rechargecapacities,and when they are
intercepted
by mining operationsthe resultingin-mineflows declinerapidly. Drainingof these
perchedsystemsmay causeindividualspringsor seepsto disappear,
but shouldhavelittle impact
on the hydrologicbalanceof the area. Flows into the minesthat persistfor morethan 30 days
aretypically consideredaspossibly interceptingsurfacewater througha natural,or subsidence
inducedfracturesystem. In the caseof the Skyline Mine, the majority of inflow water is
encounteredin the floor and alongfracturezones,and hasbeencharacterizedbyCanyonFuel as
likely coming from a deeperregionalaquifer,but includinga componentof surfacerecharge.
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Studiescarriedout by CanyonFuel Companyand PacifiCorphavenot confirmedthe sourceof
this inflow water. The studiesarediscussed
in moredetailelsewherein this CHIA.
Surface-miningmethodsemployedat the White Oak mine temporarilydisruptedthe
shallowgroundwaterand divertedsurfaceflows in the area. Seepsand surfaceflows that
formerly reportedto Whisky Creekhavebeenre-established
in the reclamationof the mine site.
(AMR
The Division
section)constructedseveralFrenchdrainsto ensurethat the flow from
significantseepsreportsto the surface,and eventuallyto the Whisky Creekdrainage.
Operationsat the Skyline Mine havedrawn down the potentiometricsurfaceof the Star
Point regionalaquifer,and to a much lesserdegreein the Blackhawk. This drawdowncan
induceincreasedrechargeand downwardflow throughthe overlying unsaturatedzonethrough
fracturezones. This would havea minimal, probablyundetectableeffect on perchedaquifersor
soil moisturebecauseof the generallylow hydraulicconductivityof the BlackhawkFormation.
SinceCanyonFuel finishedmining in the southwestern
portionof the mine,the StarPoint
potentiometricsurfacehasstartedto recover.
Waterusershaveexpressedconcernsthat water interceptedundergroundmay be
dischargedinto a watershedotherthanthe one wherethe groundwater was originally destined.
Accordingto the Utah Coal Mining and ReclamationAct and rules,a mine may divert water
undergroundand dischargeto the surface,if materialdamageto the hydrologicbalanceoutside
of a permit areais prevented;and disturbanceto the hydrologicbalancewithin the permit areais
-731.214.1).Furthermore,
minimized(R645-301
any state-appropriated
wateraffectedby
contamination,diminution,or interruptionresultingfrom undergroundmining must be replaced
(R645-301-731.530).
The Division evaluatesa mine'sProbableHydrologicConsequences
(PHC)
Determination
and updatesthe CHIA prior to permitting,and reviewswatermonitoring
dataduring mining and post-miningreclamationto determineif adversehydrologicimpacts,as
definedby the rules,can be demonstrated.Undergroundmining may result in somediversions
of interceptedgroundwater into drainagesthat arenot topographicallywithin (above)the area
wherethe water was encountered.The PHCsof the minesin the Mud Creek/ Upper Huntington
CreekCIA havedemonstrated
that the largequantitiesof water interceptedundergroundare
mostlyancient. Therefore,the inflow water is hydrologicallyisolatedfrom surfaceexpression
of springs,seeps,and streams.Water monitoringactivitiesin the areashowno changeto water
quantity in streams,springs,or wells locatedin the BlackhawkFormation;exceptthosequantity
changesthat can be directly attributedto the drought. If it is subsequentlydemonstrated
that the
mining hascaused,or will causea diminution,contamination,or interruptionof an appropriated
water right, or a materialimpactto the hydrologicbalance(eitherwithin or outsideof the permit
area),the Permitteewill be requiredby the Division to minimizethe impactand replaceany
appropriatedwaterright.
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Future
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VT. MATERIAL DAMAGE CRITERIA - RELEVANT
STANDARDSAGAINST WHICH PREDICTED
IMPACTS CAN BE COMPARED
Waterwithin the CIA is usedfor wateringlivestockandwildlife, mining coal,domestic
use,fisheries,and recreation.Downstream,the water is additionallyusedfor irrigationand
domesticand industrialneeds.Land within the CIA is usedfor wildlife habitat, grazing,
recreation,and mining coal. Anticipatedpost-miningusesare for wildlife habitat,grazing,and
recreation.
Quality
Waterqualitystandards
forthe Stateof Utah arefound in R317-2,Utah Administrative
Code. The standardsare intendedto protectthe watersagainstcontrollablepollution. Waters,
andthe applicablestandards,
aregroupedinto classesbasedon beneficialusedesignations.
The Utah Division of WaterQualityhasclassified(latestclassificationDecember7,
2001)ScofieldReservoiras:
I C - protectedfor domesticpurposeswith prior treatmentby treatmentprocessesas
requiredby the Utah Division of Drinking Water.
protectedfor secondarycontactrecreationsuchasboating,wading, or similar uses
2B
3,A.- protectedfor cold-waterspeciesof gamefish and othercold-wateraquaticlife,
includingthe necessary
aquaticorganismsin their food chain.
4
protectedfor agriculturalusesincluding irrigationof cropsand stockwatering.
ScofieldReservoir:
. Is a culinarywatersource.
o Is one of the top four trout fishing lakesin Utah.
o Has over a onemillion dollarannualrecreational
fishingvalue.
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(E-mailfromLouisBerg,UtahDivisionof WildlifeResources,
to DivisiondatedFebruary
4,
2002).
The Utah Division of WaterQualityhasclassified(latestclassificationDecember7,
2001)ElectricLakeas:
28 - protectedfor secondarycontactrecreationsuchas boating,wading, or similar uses
3,{ - protectedfor cold-waterspeciesof gamefish and othercold-wateraquaticlife,
includingthe necessary
aquaticorganismsin their food chain.
4 - protectedfor agriculturalusesincluding irrigationof cropsand stockwatering.
ElectricLake:
o Providescooling water for the HuntingtonPowerPlant,and
o Is a major sourceof agriculturalwater for the HuntingtonClevelandIrrigation
Company.
Streamsin both basinsareclassifiedas:
lC,3,{, and4.
In addition,surfacewaterslocatedwithin the outerboundariesof a USDA National
Forest,with specificexceptions,
aredesignated
by the Utah Division of WaterQualityasHigh
policy. This
Waters
Category
I
and
are
subject
to
the
state'santidegradation
Quality
antidegradation
policy statesthat watersshall be maintainedat existinghigh quality, and new
point sourcedischargesof wastewater(treatedor otherwise)are prohibited(Utah Administrative
Code,R3l7-2-3.2 andP.3lT-2-12.1).All of the upperHuntingtonCreekdrainage,andmostof
the headwaterdrainagesof eastflowing tributariesto Mud Creek,(includingthe SkylineMine
disturbedarea)arewithin USDA ForestServiceboundariesand arethereforeprotectedby this
policy. The White Oak Mine, both loadouts,andthe wasterock disposalsiteareoutsideforest
boundaries.
The Utah WaterQualityBoardagreedin their September24,200lmeetingto reclassify
ElectricLake as High QualityWaters- Category2. Category2 is definedas "...designated
surfacewater segmentswhich aretreatedas High Quality Waters- Categoryl; exceptthat a
point sourcedischargemay be permitted,providedthat the dischargedoesnot degradeexisting
waterquality." Both the effluentandthe lake were to be sampledfor a period of two yearsfor a
full suiteof metalsand nutrientsto ensurethat the mine water is not of a lower quality of water
thanexistsin ElectricLake. Unfortunately,due to equipmentfailure and high TDS, the JC-3
well (whichdischargeddirectlyfrom the mine into ElectricLake) is no longerpumping. Canyon
Fuel andPacifiCorphavecontinuedto samplethe waterquality of ElectricLake andthe JC-l
well.
The Utah Departmentof EnvironmentalQuality, Division of Water Quality can authorize
a coal mine to dischargeinto surfacewatersunderthe Utah PollutantDischargeElimination
System(UPDES). The permitsfor the minescontainsite-specificlimitationson total dissolved
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solids,total suspended
solids(or total settleablesolidsfor precipitationevents),iron, oil and
grease,andpH. The SkylineMine UPDESpermithasan additionallimitationon sulfatefor
discharges
into EcclesCreek,anda whole suiteof metalsand nutrientsfor discharges
into
ElectricLake.
The water quality standardfor nitratein Class1C watersis l0 mglL. Nitrate levelsabove
4 mglL are consideredan indicatorof pollution, usuallyfrom sewage,in all waters. For trout
the long term LCsoexposurelevelto nitrateis 1,060mglL.
Thereis no water quality standardfor nitrite, but concentrationsin excessof 0.06 mglL
producemortalityin cutthroattrout (UDWR, 1988).
The waterqualitystandardfor Class3A watersfor phosphorusis 0.05 mglL. Levelsin
excessof 0.04 mglL arenot toxic to trout, but areexcessiveandpromoteeutrophication
(UDWR, 1988). By statestandards
for ClasslC,2A,3,.A.,and 38 waters,phosphatein excessof
0.05 mglL is a pollutionindicator.
The recommended
limit for MBAS, a detergentor surfactant,is 0.2 mglL (SteveMcNeil,
Utah Dept.of Health,personalcommunicationin the Division, 1988).
Thereis no water quality standardfor oil and grease,but the UPDE,Spermit limit for both
the WhiteOak andSkylineMinesis l0mglL. A 10 mglL oil andgreaselimitdoesnotprotect
fish andbenthicorganismsfrom solubleoils suchasthoseusedin longwallhydraulicsystems,
andUDWR hasrecommended
solubleoils be limitedto I mgll (Danell H. Nish, Acting
DirectorUDWR, letterdatedApril 17, 1989to DianneR. Nielsen,Directorthe Division of Oil,
Gas,andMining).
IncreasedTDS hasnot beenidentifiedas a problemin any of the fisheries.Thereis no
water quality standardfor TDS for aquaticwildlife, but 1,200mglL is the establishedlimit for
Class4, agriculturaluse.
Physicalor chemicalindicatorsalonedo not fully evaluatewaterquality in streams.
Macroinvertebrates
are excellentindicatorsof streamquality and can be usedto evaluate
suitabilityof a streamto supporta trout fishery and otheraquaticlife. Baselinestudiesof
invertebrates
by the USGS(Waddell,1982)andWinget(1980)and studiesdonein conjunction
with mine operations(CoastalStates,1993;ERI, 1992)provide standardsagainstwhich actual
streamconditionscanbe evaluated.Cutthroattrout populationsarealso excellentindicatorsof
streamquality. UDWR surveysof trout populationsin Eccles,Winter Quarters,and Huntington
Creekshaveestablished
baselineconditions.
The maximumtemperaturefor Class3.A.watersis 20oC (68' F). The maximum
allowablechangefor Class3,A.watersis 2o C (3.6' F).
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Sedimentation
Sedimentation
of reservoirsandthe eventuallossor diminutionof their valueis
inevitable.Waddelland others(1983aandb) examinedsedimentation
in ScofieldReservoir.A
bathymetricsurveywas doneto:
a) Estimatetotal sedimentyield from inflowing streams;and
b) Providedetailedbathymetricmeasurements
at selectedcrosssectionsto allow more
accurateevaluationof future deposition.
The rateof sedimentaccumulationanddepositionwas estimatedby using2l0leadto
determinethe relativeagesof sedimentsamplesfrom cores. Increasedsedimentationin the
reservoirsdueto mining in the adjacentdrainagesmight be detectable
usingsuchtechniques,
but
direct monitoring of inflowing streamsis probablymoreeffective.
Changesin sedimentsizedistributionin streamscan be determinedby comparisonwith
paststudies(Winget,1980;CoastalStates,L993,Table2.8-3). Wingetidentified15%ormore
of materialsfiner than0.85mm in diameteras a criticalmeasureof biotic potential,in other
words whetheror not fish eggsand fry and many macroinvertebrates
would be suffocated.
Quantity
Thereare no prescribedstandardsto assessimpactsto water quantityastherearefor
water quality. It hasbeendeterminedthat the flow regimein the Mud Creek- Upper Huntington
Creekimpact areamay be complicatedwith preferentialfracture-flowand flow alongfaults. A
componentalso relatedto quantityis the mixing of water from morethan one source. To help
assessand evaluateany impactsto the flow regime,the watersneedto be characterized
with as
manyuniqueidentifiersaspossible.As outlinedearlierin this report,they include,but arenot
limited to the following: significantreductionin historic flows that cannotbe attributedto
droughtconditions;age-dating,solutewateranalysis,field parameters,
tracer-dy.,geophysics,
hydrologicmodeling,and routine surface-and ground-watermonitoringall contributeto
identifyingthe origin of waters. The Division will usemeasurements
of flow (bothreceivingand
sourcewaters),characteizingthewater,and impactsto the receivingand sourcewatersin
assessingimpactsto quantity.
Basedon correlationsof low flows in severalstreamsin the southernWasatchPlateau,
Wadell(Waddellet al., 1983b)foundthat with 5 yearsof continuousdischargerecords,monthly
flows for August, September,and Octobercould be estimatedwith a standarddeviationof 20%.
From measurements
taken in 1979and 1980,it was calculatedthat the averageratio of the low
flows of Mud and Fish Creekswas 0.42 (calculatedfor October,the low-flow month with the
leastvariation).
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Waddell (Waddellet al., 1983b,p. 129)approximated
the amountof waterthat would
needto be divertedfrom, or to the Mud Creekbasin,beforeit couldbe detected.Assumingthe
following:
I ) A 20% standarderror,
2) An averageflow ratio of 0.42 betweenMud Creekand Fish Creek,and
3) An averageflow of Fish Creekin Octoberof 330 acre-ft/year(5.4 cfs).
He calculatedthe amountas follows:
(+0.20X33Oacre
fe et)(O.42) : i2Sacrefeet: +0.45cfs.
A long-termincreaseor decrease
of flow in Mud Creekof at least0.45cfs would be
detected68%of the time, by correlatingthe Octoberflows of Mud andFish Creeks.The USGS
had a stream-gauging
stationon EcclesCreekduring 1979and 1980. They havehad stream
gaugingstationson Mud, andFish Creekssince1978and 1931,respectively;
andas of January
2006,continuedto monitorthemon a regularbasis.
EcclesCreekandMud Creekhaveobviouslyreceivedexcessiveamountsof mine
dischargewater since200L.Most of this water appearsto originatefrom the StarPoint
Sandstone.This is at leastpartially supportedby the fact that streamsand springsin the Upper
Huntington,Upper Eccles,and UpperMud Creekdrainagesdo not appearto be depletedas a
resultof the increased
mine discharge.
Unfortunately,long-termflow datafor Burnout,Boulger,andHuntingtonCreeks
draininginto ElectricLake arenot available.In June2002,PacifiCorpbeganmonitoring
cumulativeinflow. This was at a time whenthe lakewas at a historiclow. The monitoring
continuedthroughmid-April 2003,usinga flume locatedin the lakebottomimmediately
oppositeJamesCanyon. This flume alsomeasures
minewaterdischargeinput from the James
Canyonwells to the lake. Basedon measureddata,PacifiCorpestimates
the flows of
sidetributariesbelowJamesCanyonto be approximately14%of the Huntington
unmeasured
Creekflow duringtimeswhen it is not possibleto measurethem. The flume oppositeJames
Canyonwas installedin June2002and becamenon-functionalin April 2AA3due to the spring
runoff, which was still far from "normal" levels,but higherthan in the previous"extreme"
droughtyear. The flume wasrecalibrated
in Juneof 2003andcontinuesto collectflow data
whennot inundated.Becausethe lake levelwas rising,PacifiCorpinstalleda secondflume
furtherupstream,but still belowBoulgerCreek. Estimateddischargefrom the upperHuntington
Creekbasinis 16,000acrefeetper year(22 cfs)basedon the measureddischarges
from Burnout
and HuntingtonCreeks. This estimatednumberis supportedby comparingthe continuousflow
recordedat the mouth of EcclesCreek(Table3) and usingthe sameflow volume per acreof land
for the Upper Huntingtonbasin.
The flow databeing collectedin the upperHuntingtondrainagewill documentthe flow
informationnecessaryto makea quantifiabledeterminationof whetherany quantityof water is
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beinglost from the basin. Othercrucialinformationwill be the datasuppliedby PacifiCorpin
regardsto Electric Lake suchas dischargerecordsfrom the dam, long-termprecipitationdata,
long-termevaporationdata,and long-termstage-volumerecordsfor the lake.
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VII. ESTIMATE OF THE PROBABLE FUTURE
IMPACTS OF MINING ON THE HYDROLOGIC
RESOURCES
Quality
Mine discharges
of waterto both EcclesCreekandElectricLake arebeingclosely
monitoredto ensurethat the mixing of mine water doesnot createany degradationof the existing
hydrologicregime. Waterquality standardsare outlinedin SectionVI. Any future estimatesof
impactswill be basedon the outlinedcriteria. Currently(Jan.2006),no adverseimpactsare
beingobserved,but any possibleadversetrendsarebeingdocumented.
Quantity
IncreasedStreamflow
Averagedischarge
from the WhiteOak #1 Mine between1981and 1989was0.19cfs
(Table724.100a).No waterhadbeendischargedfrom the White Oak #2 Mine asof 1993.
Dischargefrom Pond004 was sporadicfrom 1995through2000 with no dischargesafter August
1999. Averagedischargeflow from 1995through 1999was 74 gpmlday. Coal productionfrom
bothmineshasaveragedapproximately0.5 million tonsper year,so a very roughestimateof
waterproductionis 0.4 cfs per million tonsof coal mined. Recordsindicatethat only sporadic
flows were encountered.Water is no longerbeing dischargedfrom the White Oak Mine.
Skyline'srecordsshowthat Mine #3 first discharged
waterin 1983,andMine #1 first
discharged
waterin 1989. Throughthe endof 2000,the averagedischargefrom Mine #l was
0.47cfs, and0.58cfs from Mine #3. This waterwas alwaysdischargedinto EcclesCreek
throughthe sedimentpond. When streamflowwas naturallylow in the late summerto early
autumn,the dischargefrom the Skyline Mine was estimatedto accountfor asmuch as 60Yoto
70% of the baseflowin EcclesCreek.
In Octoberof 2003,pumpingof mine inflow watersfrom Skyline Mine into EcclesCreek
increased
the streamflowfrom normalamountsof approximately300 gpm,to ashigh as 10,500
gpm. From August2001to December2005,the averagedischargeto EcclesCreekhasbeen
5,601gpm. EcclesCreekis well armoredandhasshownlittle or no visualindicationof
erosionalimpacts. Theseincreasedmine-waterdischargeflows haveincreasedthe averageflow
in Mud Creekto about1.2timesnormal(pre-l999)amounts.Mud Creekhasalwaysshown
someminor visual indicationof streambank erosion,and very little haschangedwith the
increased
flows. Both streamsarebeingcontinuouslymonitoredto determinepossibleimpacts.
Studiescarriedout on Ecclesand Mud Creeksso far showthat therehavebeenno significant
morphologicalchangesto the creeks(EarthFax2002,2003,2004).Dischargeinto Ecclesand
Mud Creeksdroppedto approximately3,500gpm with the additionof the JC-3Well. SinceJC-
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just 3,856gpm. This is mostlybecause
3 was shutdown,the flow hasaveraged
the southwest
portionof the mine was allowedto fill, and steady-state
inflows aremuchdecreased.Basedon
the currentinformationand conditions,the observedand estimatedimpactsdueto increased
streamflowfrom mine-waterdischargesareminimal.
Mine In-flows
Prior to January2000,mine dischargefrom the SkylineMine wastypicallybelow 500
gpm. Additionalwaters(any flows abovethe 500 gpm) encountered
in the minewereusedin
the operationof the mine. Figure l0 (AppendixA) illustratesthe amountof waterdischarged
from the mine and how it hasincreasedwith time. As outlinedearlier,theseinflows appearto be
originatingpredominantlyfrom faults and the fracturedStarPoint Sandstonelocatedbelow the
mine. Figure 1I (AppendixA) illustratesthe cumulativedischargeof waterfrom the mine since
1999. As outlinedin Table l, mine-inflowsmostrecentlytotalingon the orderof 3,100gpm are
of concernto the Division becauseof the potentialimpactto the surface-and ground-waterbeing
usedin the Mud CreekandHuntingtondrainages.The Division is concernedthatthese
increasedflows may havean adverseimpacton the receivingstreams/reservoirs
and any waters
that arebeingusedwithin the basin. The Division must ensurethat existingwatersandwater
rightsarenot beingdiminished.Otherthanmakinga determination
on impactsto the receiving
streams\reservoirs,
and surface-and ground-waterbeingusedin the basin,the Division doesnot
regulatethe useor distributionof mine-discharged
waters. Currentinformationindicatesthe
waterbeingdischargedis not adverselyimpactingthe receivingstreams/reservoirs,
or
diminishingflows within the respectivebasins.
For the foreseeable
future,Well JC-1 is anticipatedto dischargeapproximately
4,000
gpm of groundwaterto Electric Lake, providing about530 acre-ftof waterper month to Electric
Lake. PhotosI through3 (AppendixB) illustratethe armoringprovidedby PacifiCorpto
minimize any impactsto the lake bottom at the point of discharge.The ability to providehigh
quality water at a significantrateto the lake is considereda positiveimpacton the hydrologic
resourceof ElectricLake.
Undergroundmining may result in somediversionof interceptedgroundwater into
drainagesthat arenot topographicallywithin (above)the areawherethe waterwas encountered.
If it is demonstrated
that mining hascausedor will causea diminution,contamination,
or
interruptionof an appropriatedwater right, or a materialimpacteitherwithin or outsideof the
permit area,thePermitteewill be requiredby the Division to addressmeansof minimizing the
impactand replacingany appropriatedwater rights. Evaluationsof PHCsandthe preparationof
this CHIA do not indicatethat thereis any convincingdirect evidencethat suchimpactshaveor
will resultfrom the mining in the Mud Creek/ UpperHuntingtonCreekCIA. As a consequence,
thereis no reasonto requireoperatorsto proposealternativesfor disposingof the displacedwater
or otherpossibleactionsas part of the MRP at this time. The MRP doescontaina water
replacementplan for thoseState-Appropriated
Water Rightsthat may be impactedby mining.
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With no apparentadverseimpactsto the receivingstream,the increaseddischargeof
mine in-flowsto the Mud CreekandHuntingtonCreekdrainagesareconsidered
to havea
positiveimpact,providingadditionalwaterto the ScofieldandElectricLake reservoirs.
StudiesRelatedto Mine Inflows
I. PacifiCorphasconductedseveralgeophysicalstudiesin an attemptto establisha flow
pathalongthe known faultstrendingfrom ElectricLaketo the SkylineMine. Thesestudieshave
provento be inconclusive.A Resistivity/IPsurveyindicatedthat the faultscontainedwater,
howeverit alsoindicatedsaturationabovethe elevationof the lake. In addition,it suggested
that
portionsof the saturatedzonescontainsalinewater. Thereare severalreasonswhy this study
doesnot help to conclusivelyprovea connectionbetweenthe lake andthe mine:

:H:i:l:1J,H:J:il'#nil,l,11T,,iii;ff
r:;:::i:-:"","#tilJ;EIVIine

encounteringsignificantwater from the faults. If the portion of the fault
associated
with both the lakeandmine had a directconnection,the faultswould
be devoidof waterabovethe elevationof the Lake by that time,
. The only significantfault-relatedinflow that SkylineMine hasencountered
has
comefrom the floor of the mine. Any inflows encounteredfrom the roof have
beenof limitedduration.consistentwith Blackhawkformationfunction,and
o No salinewaterhasbeenencountered
within the Mine.

II. PacifiCorpalsoconductedan induced-electrical
geophysicalsurvey(AquaTrackSunriseEngineering,Inc.),which showeda potentialflow pathfrom ElectricLake to the Skyline
Mine. However,the preferentialflow path did not follow known fault lines,and the surveydoes
not indicatea flow direction,or whetherthereis flow at all. The presenceof waterwith little
flow is consistentwith known Blackhawkgeology. Also, the faultsthat werethe focusof the
studyalsotrendthroughElectricLake to the south- no studywas conductedon the other sideof
the Lake to seeif conditionswereconsistent
throughoutthe faults. A studyless-biased
toward
onepreconceived
solutionwould be morein line with the ScientificMethod. In any case,the
Division,asan unbiasedarbiter,musttake into accountthe big picture,and investigateall
possibilitiesfor ElectricLake'swaterlossandthe SkylineMine inflows. The
reasonable
Division hasscrutinizedall of the informationavailable,from all possibleresourcesin an
attemptto fully understandthe situation. Unfortunately,noneof the studiesdoneto datecan
conclusivelyshowwhat is happening.
III. CanyonFuel Companycommissioned
a numericgroundwatermodelof the Skyline
areain an effortto definethe outerlimit of wherethe water is being drawn (HCI 2002,20A3,
2004). This model concludedthat:
.
The majority of the inflow water comesfrom the StarPoint Sandstone,
o The water flows throughthe fracturedfault systemin faults with lessthan 50 ft.
displacement,
o The groundwatergradientin the StarPoint Sandstoneis from southto north, and
. The systemis confinedby faultswith largedisplacements
(>100ft.)
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The Division hasseveralreservations
aboutthis model,and is skepticalaboutthe
reliabilityof the results.Among the reasonsthe Division cannotsolelyrely on the resultsof this
modelare:
o The modelis basedon just 20 wells to modela 140miz area,
o Half of the datawas acquiredafterthe inflows began,
o Many assumptions
hadto be madeto completethe model,includingcriticalparameters,
and,
o The modelwas generatedusingproprietarysoftware,thereforethe Division was unable
to attemptto repeatthe experimentand do sensitivitytesting.
IV. CanyonFuel also studiedthe chemicalcompositionof the inflow watervs. that of
the lake (SkylinePHC, AppendixG). The findingsindicatedthat:
o The chloridecontentof Electric Lake watersis nearlyfour times that of mine inflow
waters. Chlorideis considered
a conservative
species,meaningthat it is not attenuated
from a groundwatersystem,otherthan by dilution (Fetter,1988)
.

Mine inflow waterscontainabout 50%greaterbicarbonateconcentrations
than lake
waters,and over 3 times the magnesiumcontentof lake waters. Sincethe Electric Lake
watersare supersaturated
with respectto calciteand dolomite,they cannotdissolve
carbonatesto "pick-up" bicarbonateor magnesiumwithout an externalsourceof COz.
The 613C compositionof the groundwatershowsthat it hasnot beeninfluencedby
externalsourcesof COr.

o

The temperatureof the major mine inflows (issuingfrom the floor) rangesfrom 56-60'F;
mine inflows from the roof (Blackhawk)havea temperature
rangeof 48-50'F.

o

The dissolvedoxygenin the inflows is 10 times lessthan that of the lake water. It is
possibleto losethe dissolvedoxygen,but moreunlikely if thereis a directconnection.

V. To bettercharacterizethe origin/residenceof waters,significantstudyof the ageof
water hasbeenconductedby both PacifiCorpand CanyonFuel Company.
Va. CanyonFuel Companycontinuesto collect informationon tritium and otheragedatingparameters.Using tritium analysis,which functionsas an indicatorof modernwater (in
contactwith the atmosphere
post 1950's),Figure9 (AppendixA) outlinesthe relativeagesof
waterssampledin-mine. The presenceof tritium suggeststhat thereis somepercentageof
modernwaterpresentin the waterbeingdischargedfrom Well JC-l. Tritium unit values(TU)
for samplescollectedin ElectricLake to daterangefrom 7.00to 12.6TU, andaverage8.02TU
for samplescollectedin 2002 and2003. The tritium levelsin Electric Lake continueto be
monitored,howeverwith the significantlylower-tritiumwater of JC-1 continuallybeing addedto
the Lake (4.01TU belowthe JamesCanyonflume),the lakenumbersappeartobe gettinglower.
Tritium valuesfor springslocatedwithin the permit area(BlackhawkFormation)rangefrom
10.6to 21.6TU andaverage16.1TU. The only mine inflow wheretraceamountsof tritium
weremeasuredis the 10L inflow.
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methodsusedincluderadiocarbonandenvironmental
Otherage-dating
tracers(CFC's,
He,Ne, N2,Ar). raCdatingshowsthe l0-Left inflow watersto be 4,600yearsold andJC-l well
waters(in the samefault as l0-Left) to be 6,300yearsold. Helium isotoperatiossuggesta
percentage
of the waterlocatedin the lO-Leftareaof the SkylineMine is about5 yearsold + 3
years. The studiesandanalyses(Petersen,2002;
AppendixG of October2002Addendumto the
PHC) suggesta componentof the waterbeingdischarged
from the SkylineMine is of modern
origin (20 to 35%). The report(Petersen2002)
goeson to saythat with existingdataCanyon
Fuel cannotdeterminethe sourceof the moderncomponentof the water. They do not sayif
furtherstudiescouldrevealthe source.They positthat: "...the modernwateris likely derived
-fro* either I) leakage-fro* shallow or intermediatedepth,active groundwatersystemsthat
surround the coal seamsin the vicinity of thefault inJlow,2) losses-fro* nearbysurfacewater
systemsthat containabundanttritium, or 3) a combinationof both of thesesources... Although
theprecise origin of the small modernwater componenthas not beendetermined,it is clearly
evidentthat Electric Lake water cannotbe a primary sourceof thefault-inflows." (Petersen
2002)
Vb. PacifiCorpcompletedtheir own draft analysisof the tritium andenvironmental
tracersin July of 2005. The studyconcludedthat:
. "The tritium, dissolvedgas,anddye tracerresultsareconsistentwith a modelof

withthe
withmass
exchange
viadirrusion
:K#fll||#i:H"[?:l':res
.

.

"The systematicincreasein tritium in JC I and otherundergroundmonitoring
points is strongevidencefor a fracturecontrolledflow systemthat is conveying
water(5,000gpm from lake) from surfacesourcestowardsundergroundworkings
anddewateringwells",
"Water dischargingfrom well JC I is currentlya mixture of approximately22 to
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.

that is lessthanthe modemvalueof surfacewater ... morethan l0 yearsare
requiredbeforethe tritium value will stabilize", and
Just365 fractureswith an apertureof 0.25 mm would be neededto carry the
5,000gpm from the lake to the undergroundworkings.

Someof the Division'sconcernswith this reportinclude:
o The "cubic law" seemsto havebeenappliedincorrectly(usedvertical gradient
insteadof gradientalongfracturelength- insteadof the 350 (0.25mm aperture)
fracturesthe reportsaysareneededto move the 5,000gpm betweenthe lake and

rractures
orthat
size
shows
that3'727
*:Ji:* l1:;:l';'T:lJfft"'1,:,[:;:ure

.
.

JC-l is not a 1:l surrogate
for the mine,
Wells arehardly ever completedin sucha mannerthat surfacewater doesnot leak
into them from above,andthereforeone cannotassumethat 100%of the tritium
measuredin JC-1 is comingfrom the aquifer,
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o The inputsto the CRAflush model were not measuredor calibrated,and
. No drawdownhasbeenmeasuredin wells completedin the BlackhawkFormation,
while considerable
drawdownwas measuredin wells completedin the StarPoint
Sandstone.
VI. In February20A3,PacifiCorpinitiatedatracerdye studyin ElectricLaketo help
determinewhetherwater from the lake is flowing into and being dischargedfrom the Skyline
Mine. A very minor amountof EoceneandFluoresceindye wereusedat the time. In April
2003,an additional50 poundsof Eocenedye was placedalongthe Diagonalfault in the lakeand
35 poundsof Fluoresceindye wasplacedalongthe Connelvillefault in the lake. So far, Canyon
Fuel Companyindicatesthat no traceof eitherdye hasbeenencounteredin collectionpackets
insidethe mine,or the mine-waterdischarge;nor hastheir laboratoryfoundany in collection
packetslocatedat the JC-l well. However,they havenotednumerouspositivedye signatures
downstreamof the dam. PacifiCorpstatesthat they found small tracesof dye in 3 of 5 nonconsecutivesamplestakenfrom JC-l betweenMay 29 andJuly 14,2003(Aley, 2005). Prior to
the first dye hit, they had sampled12 collectionpacketswith no hits betweenFebruary27 and
May 29, 2003. Thoughthey continuedsampling,they did not find any otherhits afterthe July 7Julyl4 packet. PacifiCorpaddedmoredye to the lakein February2004(75 poundsof
Fluoresceindye alongthe DiagonalFault, and 125poundsof Fluoresceindye alongthe
ConnelvilleFault). They reportsmallconcentrations
of the dye in l0 of l3 non-consecutive
samplestakenat JC-1 from December 28, 2004to May 12, 2005. They alsohad hits in
HuntingtonCreekbelow Dam l, below Dam 2, abovethe Left Fork of the Huntington
Confluence,and at Little Bear Campground.This studyshowsthat theremay be a connection
betweenthe lake andthe mine, but the Division cannotfully acceptthe conclusions.Someof the
Division's reservations
aboutthis reportinclude:
. No attemptto quantiff the flow, or developa massbalanceis made,
o The Benchmarkstudy,which is usedto explainwhy no massbalancestudycan be
done,usedfreshly crushed,dry rock, which would behavequite differentlythan
saturatedfractures,
o Also in relationto the BenchmarkStudy,andtheir reasoningfor not beingableto
conducta massbalanceanalysis,Mr. Aley stateson page3 of appendixB that
'oUnfortunately,
neitherI nor anyoneelsewithwhom I amfamiliar has a good
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in regardto dye adsorptionand travel-rates,
During the early phaseof the study(2003) the Ozarklab was samplingdye packetsfor
both PacifiCorpand CanyonFuel Company. CanyonFuel hasstatedthat they submitted
the samplesto the lab o'blind"(labeledby numbercode,not asJC-l), andthe lab
indicatedno hits for the sameperiod of time that is now reportedto havehits in 3 of 5
samplesat JC-1. This is a seriousconcern,and
This studyand othersattemptto usethe JC-l well as a 1:l surrogatefor the mine, which
it is not sinceit is drilled into the fracturesvstemT0feet belowthe mine.
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Thoughthe majority of the water seemsto be coming from the StarPoint Sandstone
(CanyonFuel observations,
age-datingdata,andchemicalcompositionstudies),thereseemsto
be a componentof modernwater(tritium studies)thatmay be comingfrom ElectricLake. The
connectionwith ElectricLake,thougha possibility,hasnot yet beenshownin a mannerthat the
Divisioncanfully accept.In orderto makesucha conclusion,the Division'sconcernswith the
variousreportswould haveto be answeredin a satisfactorymanner.
Thus far, no one hasattemptedto providea massbalanceof wherethe ElectricLake
lossesaregoing- sucha studywould be of tremendous
value. Also of greatvaluewould be to
gaugewhat happensto the 'olost"water quantity,the mine inflow rate,andthe reservoirfunction
duringa testshut-downof JC-l for a periodof severalmonths. PacifiCorpplannedsucha test,
and shutdown the JC-l pumpon September15,2005. Becauseof underground
pumping
problemsandotherin-mineconcerns,CanyonFuel askedPacifiCorpto turn the JC-I pumpback
on just l5 dayslater(Sept.30). Becausethe inflow sitesarenow inaccessible,
it is unclearhow
muchthe inflow to the SkylineMine increased
with the JC-l shutdown.
Subsidence
Especiallywhereoverburdenis minimal or fracturingis extensive,thereis potentialfor
the captureof groundwateror surfacewaterby subsidence
19841'
cracks(Engineering-Scienceo
Valley Camp,1993,AppendixR645-301-724.600).
Subsidence
impactsare largelyrelatedto
extensionand expansionof existingfracturesystemsand upwardpropagationof new fractures.
Becausevertical and lateralmovementof groundwater in the permit areaappearsto be largely
controlledby fractureconduits,readjustmentor realignmentof the conduit systemmay
potentiallyproducechangessuchas increasedflow alongfracturesthat are openedand diversion
of flow alongnew fractures.Increasedflow rateswould potentiallyreduceresidence
time and
improvewaterquality. Someof the perched,localizedaquiferscouldbe dewatered.Ground
waterdivertedfrom seepsor springsfed by suchsystemswould mostlikely emergenearbyat
anothersurfacelocationratherthan drain down into the mine. Sealingof subsidencecracksby
claysin the Blackhawkis expectedto minimizelong-termeffectsof subsidence
on the
(see
hydrologicsystems
section2.3 of the SkylineMine MRP).
Mines aredesignedto restrictsubsidence
to the permitareas.Becausethe perched
aquifersof the BlackhawkFormationare lenticularand localized,thereis little potentialfor the
effectsfrom dewateringtheseaquifersto extendbeyondthe permit area. Wheremining and
subsidenceoccurwithin the saturatedrocks of the regionalaquifertherewill be a largeincrease
in permeabilitylocally. With time, permeabilitywill decrease
as fracturescloseandthe
potentiometricsurfacewill establisha new equilibrium. Residualimpactsshouldbe restrictedto
the previouslyminedareaandwill probablybe negligible. The additionof the Winter Quarters/
North Leaseareahasbeena sourceof concernbecauseportionsof Winter Quartersand Woods
Creeksareperennialin natureand supportaquaticlife. However,the combinationof extensive
overburden,
the sealingandpliability of the overlyingBlackhawkFormation(seesection2.3 of
the SkylineMine MRP), andthe proposedmining of only one (l) coal seamdrasticallyreduces
the potentialfor any adverseimpactsto occurdue to subsidence.
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MATERIAL DAMAGE DETERMINATION
Mine In-flows

Most of the major inflow water encounteredby mining at the SkylineMine is most likely
generatedfrom the deeperStarPoint Sandstone.Studiesdoneto datehavenot beenableto
conclusivelyproveor disprovea connectionto E,lectricLake,thougha percentage
of the inflow
is of modernorigin. The deepStarPoint Sandstone
doesnot contributedirectlyto the water
budgetof the Mud Creekor UpperHuntingtonCreekbasins.However,changesin the
potentiometricsurfacein the StarPoint Sandstone
may influencerechargeand movementof
groundwaterthroughthe overlying unsaturated
zone. Becausethe potentiometricsurfaceis
expectedto recoverto approximate
pre-miningconditionsaftermining ceases,
the overlying
zone shouldalsobe expectedto recoverto approximatepre-miningconditions.
unsaturated
Currentinformationsuggestsno adverseimpactsarebeingobservedin Eccles
Creek/MudCreekor Electric Lake due to the increaseddischargesof water. Monitoring of mine
in-flows, groundwater,and surfacewaterwithin the Mud Creek- UpperHuntingtonCreek
basinsis being conductedto adequatelyidentify any future impacts. Informationis continually
being updatedand re-assessed
to evaluateany impacts.
Loss of Habitats for Cutthroat Trout and Invertebrates
The critical spawninghabitatfor Yellowstonecutthroattrout in Burnout Creekis entirely
within the Skylinepermit area. Upper HuntingtonCreekand severalof its tributariesarewithin
the permit area,with the uppermostreachesof HuntingtonCreekextendingupstreambeyondthe
permit boundary. Large numbersof cutthroattrout havebeenseenin JamesCreekduring
spawningseason,and it functionsas a spawningstreamwhen thereis enoughwater for the fish
to movethroughthe culvertbelowthe landbridge,or overthe top of the landbridge. Lower
BurnoutCreekis a spawningstream,andBoulgerCreekhasbeenmodifiedto facilitateaccessby
spawningtrout (installationof a fish ladder),but it hasnot beenofficially determinedwhether
fish arenow ableto move upstreamof the dam.
Subsidencecould producephysicalbarriersor lossof water flow sufficientto block fish
from reachingspawningareas. Sedimentation
causedby subsidenceor othermine related
activitiescould bury gravelsusedfor spawning.Theseeffectswould probablybe mitigableby
removalof barriers;restorationof flow, or sedimentcontrol and no materialdamagewould
result.A studydonein Burnout Creekindicatesthat any impactsto the streamswould be
temporaryand minimal. The studywas conductedwhile mining two different seamsunder
Burnout Creekfor a numberof years. Subsidencein the areawas found to be on the orderof 7
feet, and the DOGM/OSM EvaluationTeamfound no observableeffectsin 2005.
Cutthroattrout are found in EcclesCreekand otherstreamsof the Mud Creekdrainage.
This trout populationhasbeenheavily decimatedby sedimentation,
eutrophication,or toxicity
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severaltimes in the past. Thesenegativeimpactsgenerallyhavebeencausedby humanactivity
in EcclesCanyon,namelyroadconstructionandcoal mining. Beaverdams,which arenatural
trapsfor fine sediment,haveinteractedwith the additionalfine sedimentsproducedby human
activitiesto furtherreducetrout habitatin EcclesCreek. Trout populationshaverecoveredwhen
the impactingactivitieshaveceased,beenmodified,or otherwisemitigated,althoughrecovery
hasnot beendeterminedto be 100%.
No materialdamageto habitatsfor trout or invertebratesis anticipatedfor currentor
plannedmining andreclamation,andmonitoringis ongoing.
Increaseor Decreasein Stream-flow
Thereshouldbe no noticeablechangeof flow in streamsin the HuntingtonCreek
drainage.In ElectricLake however,the JC-l andJC-3wells haveapotentialto provideroughly
46 percentof the total volumeof the lakeon an annualbasis,shouldpumpingcontinue.With the
droughtconditionsexperiencedfrom 1999thorough2003the addedwater is appreciated
downstream.Whenthe currentdroughtconditionsreverse,and if mine-waterdischarges
continue,excessiveflows enteringthe lower Huntingtondrainagecouldpotentiallycause
erosionalimpactsto the streamchannel.
The impactsof mine inflows beingpumpedto EcclesCreekare minimal to that stream.
It's well armoredandshowslittle signof degradation.The impactsto Mud Creekhavea
potentialto be greaterthanthoseto Eccles,but thesearealsominimal. As indicatedpreviously,
the potentialnegativeimpactto Mud Creekfrom the increasedflows is not the intemrptionof
agriculturalactivity but the accelerationof instability in the channelbanksand increasederosion
of the streamchannelin reachesof the channelthat arenot well vegetated.The areaimpacted
would be very smallin relationto the acreagebeingpasturedandwould be negligibleto the total
productionof the pastures.Both streamsarebeingmonitoredcontinuouslyandpossibleimpacts
shouldbe detected.
At the cessationof mining,flows in EcclesCreekshouldreturnto pre-mininglevels
becausemine discharges
will cease.Thoughthe mine will most likely fill with water,no gravity
dischargeis expectedbecausethe naturalpotentiometricsurfaceis much lower than the mine
portals. Lessflow duringdroughtperiodswould be the mostnoticeableof the possibleeffects.
Thereis no presentor foreseenmaterialdamageresultingfrom changesin flow due to presentor
projecteddischargefrom the mines.
Water Quality
Historically,sulfateandTDS haveincreasedin EcclesandMud Creeksas a directresult
of mining activities.UPDESlimits wereexceededfor a time at the Skylinesedimentation
pond.
The suspectedsourceof the problem,gypsumusedfor dust control,was eliminatedand water
quality beganto recover.
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Prior to the 2001 inflows, Whisky Creekcontributedapproximately6 percentof the flow
in EcclesCreekand2 percentof Mud Creek,respectively.Becauseit is sucha smallpercentage
of total flows, andthe channelhasbeenrestored,Whisky Creekwill havea minimal impacton
the waterquality within the Mud Creekbasin.
In the late 80's and early90's excessivenitrogenandphosphorous
compoundswere
introducedinto EcclesCreekby mining activities. Sewagewas suspected
asthe sourceof the
contamination
at onetime, but emulsifiedoil from longwallhydraulicsystemsanddetergents
were determinedto be the sources.Fish and invertebratepopulationswere greatlyreducedor
eliminatedfrom muchof the stream,eitherbecauseof avoidanceor toxicity. Populations
recoveredafterthe causesof the contamination
wereeliminated.The possibilitythat excessive
nitrogenandphosphorousnutrientsin inflowing streamscould leadto eutrophicationof Scofield
Reservoiris a possibleconcern,but hasnot beenan issuesincethe emulsifiedoil anddetergents
werechanged.
The increasedflows in Ecclesand Mud Creeks,resultingfrom the pumpingfrom the
SkylineMine, may havehad a beneficialimpactby dilutingnorrnalin-streamlevelsof dissolved
solidswith lower-TDSwater. The impactson sedimentation
andnutrientloadingin Scofield
Reservoirhavenot beenfully determined.However,in the shortterm,the increased
flow has
beenbeneficialin maintainingwaterabovethe dead-storage
levelduringthe recentfour yearsof
drought.
Water quality problemshaveso far provento be mitigable. No materialdamageto water
qualityis expected,but waterqualitymustcontinueto be monitoreddiligentlyto avoid even
short-termproblems.
The quality of water enteringElectricLake will be closelymonitoredboth at the
dischargeandwithin the lake,to ensurethat no degradationof wateroccurs.
Erosion and Sedimentation
Fine sedimentsin EcclesCreekhaveincreased
as a resultof roadconstructionandcoal
related
mining
activities.Coal fines area notableadditionto the fine sedimentload. One impact
of the increasein fine sedimenthasbeenreducedtrout and invertebratepopulationsbecauseof
suffocationof trout eggsand fry, burial of gravelusedfor trout spawning,and lossof suitable
invertebratehabitats.
Reconstructionof Upper Whisky Creekand reclamationof the areaof the White Oak
Mine that was surfacemined was completedin late 2005. Fine sedimentsandrunoff associated
with that work were mitigatedby having all flows reportto sedimentation
pondsuntil surface
rougheningand seedingof all areaswas complete.Native streamchannelsedimentsin Upper
Whisky Creekwere removedand stockpiledfor laterreconstructionof the channel. Long-term
effectsto the Mud Creekdrainagesystemshouldbe minimal.
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A long-terrnconcernis the lossof water storagecapacityin ScofieldReservoirfrom
sedimentation.In the past,sedimenttrapshavebeensuggested
as a meansof removingthe fine
sedimentsoriginatingin the EcclesCreekdrainage.The increasedflow in EcclesandMud
Creeks,resultingfrom the pumpingfrom the Skyline Mine, may havehad a beneficialimpactby
flushingmore fine sedimentfrom thesestreams.The impactsto sedimentationin Scofield
Reservoirhavenot beendeterminedyet.
Sedimentationhasnot beena problem in the HuntingtonCreekdrainage.To ensurethe
dischargeof the JC wells did not scourthe lake bottomand createa suspended
solidsproblem,
PacifiCorpsuppliedextensivearmoringof the lake bottom at the point wherethe discharge
entersthe lake. Photos1 through3 illustratethe armoringof the lake bottom andthe channel
constructedto carrythe dischargewater from the pipe to the HuntingtonCreekchannel.
Material damagefrom erosionor sedimentationis not anticipatedin eitherMud Creekor
HuntingtonCreek,but monitoring is ongoingand will continueuntil mining and reclamationare
complete.
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IX. STATEMENT OF FINDINGS
No evidenceof materialdamagefrom the actualmining operationshasbeenfound. No
probabilityof materialdamagefrom actualor anticipatedmining operationshasbeenfound.
The actualand proposedcoal mining and reclamationoperationshavebeendesignedto prevent
materialdamageto the hydrologicbalanceoutsidethe permitareas.
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Figure 4a - Star Point Formation / Blackhawk Formation Well Comparison
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Figure 5a - Springs vs. SWSI
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Figure 5b - Streams vs. SWSI
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FIGURE 6A
TDS in Lower Eccles Creek
CS-2, VC-6, CS-6, &VC-9 1981-2002
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FIGURE 6B
TDS in Upper Eccles Creek
CS-3, CS-4, CS-9, &CS-11 1978-2002
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FIGURE 6C
TDS in South Fork of Eccles Creek
CS-1 & VC-10 1978-2002
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FIGURE 6D
TDS in Whiskey Creek
VC-4 & VC-5 1977-2001
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FIGURE 7
TDS in Mud Creek Below Eccles
VC-1 &VC-2 1977-2002
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FIGURE 8
TDS in Upper Huntington Creek
CS-7, CS-8, CS-10 & UPL-10 1981-2002
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Figure 9 - Tritium Analysis
Note: Electric Lake Tritium Ranges from 7.67 to 13 TU and averages 9.85 TU
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Figure 10 - Skyline Discharge to Eccles Creek
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Figure 10a - Eccles Flow vs. "Normal"
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Figure 11 - Skyline Actual and Projected Cumulative Discharge by Drainage
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Figure 12 - Total Phosphorous in Mud Creek

Figure 13 - Electric Lake Storage vs. Discharge
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Figure 14 - Electric Lake, Calculated vs. Measured Inflows
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Figure 15 - Electric Lake vs. Surface Water Supply Index (SWSI)
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